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ALLIED, NORWAY FORCES JOIN IN NAZI DRIVE
High Court Rules 
Anti-Picket Laws 
Unconstitutional

WASHINGTON. April 22 (U.R)--*rhe sopreme court today 
held anronstitutional antl.picketing l*w s  in Alabama and

Acting in almost identic&l appeals brought by labor’s two 
big rival organizations, the tribunal overruled state court 
decisions sustaining the laws. The convictxona of two men 

. arrested under these laws were set aside.
Justice Frank Murphy, the newest-member of the court, 

wrote both decisions, holding that peaceful picketing does 
not constitute such an “aggravated danger” to an employer 

as to warrant such restraints
as were* imposed -by these 
“sweeping” law s , Justice 
James C. McReynolds dissent
ed from both decisions.

The coart held that the rlgbU of 
labor art the picket line are com* 
parable to the property and builneai 
rights o f employera,' and muit be 
protected with equal rlgilanee.

Sane Arim ienl 

Joseph A. Padway, counsel of the 
APL. taklne the case of 3yron 
Thornhill, BrownvUle. Ala., used 
virtually the same argument 
the court as did Lee

Runs for Governor

counsel of the CIO  to the ’case of 
John C&rlMn. vho  was ctmvlcted of 
violating a ahasta county, Calif, 
ordinance.

Both attorneys contended the lawt 
Tidated «onsUtutioaal UberUes of 
free speeeh and fret assembly

S tnst atsumenta of the sute that 
prohibition o f pfifteUBK U * 

proper use of poUea p o w ;

■ r  OrtlaiinM

•n»  Oalifomia a m  wu-brought 
a B .a it tt t  .of.simtlar onltnanrM la  
other raunUM of the state. Oartseo 

' it u  toBTlsted a fU i cu ty ln i % ban* 
B«r In  s  phtkei line at a Shasta 
ceaQty . tunnel project. .

]Pr«atiiWQ cfaargfld the fihttta 
' eouBtar ordtnape* tfrownvenied na* 

Uonal poUqr of (iremoUng coUectlTt 
bargaininc u d  a s M  for a speelfie 
lu lin r  that {ilek«Ung,Mt «n «u r r  
«liPBd «lvfi Uberties."v .

TtwrnWU v a t  ^

niI«,.<Ala.. durtaf . a  strike. I t  was 
agned the pieiteting was peaeeful. 
bu t the s U U  wgued ̂  mere,pres. 
«nce of pteketB was aa totimioatlnc 
force.

Padway contended the law was so 
' smeptng as to Invite the conclusion 

that- "tAere is no such thing as 
peaceful pickeUng.'-

3PR0M I  
ON MIN n

LlT rUE PALL8. N. Y ,  April »  
fU.R>—Three agencies pushed separ* 
ate invesUgaUon/i today into the 
wreck of the Lake Shore limited, 
New York-Ohlcago express of the 
New York Central Railroad system, 
In which 30 personn were killed.

Two inspectorn of Uie Interstate 
rommeroo commlMlon, which lus 
general Jurlndlctldti over rallro(td» 
and (heir operatloiiA, sided by a 
n\>mbeT ot technical
nearchlng the 'wreckage for olues to 
the cause.

The New YoiA CeiiUal’s manage
ment prcased lU  own invwUgatlon 
which was private and tU progress 
waa not made ptibllo. But the man- 
agement had already announced the 
Umlted's engineer. Jesse BMrl, was 
hurtling the totu of looomoUve and 
Pullman cars through rainy Friday 
night at exceMlw spee<)‘ wtMh the 
locomoUve Jumped ils track* the 
sharpest curve in the system.

Tnipectora of the state public ser
vice commission were’ aiding Uie 
ICO,men.

Coronnr Fred 0. Sabln and DIs- 
Uloi Attorney Carl Peterson of 
Herkimer county pursued the third 
Investigation which was moro or 
IriM suspended pending Uis recovery 
of Andrew Bayreuther, foreman en
gineer of the New York Qentral, 
who was riding In the Ilmlted’s cab.

OEiy 10 FACE
PL_.......
ONUNMIEADE

■y tAML B. STEELE 
MZW tO R K . April 33 

trict A tto m ^  llioma* E. Dewey 
faced the prospect today of pro- 
secutlnf Oocrge Scallse. head of the 
to .^ lled  “Charwomen's union," on 
ehargea of >100,000 extortion, while 
w ag i^  bis Republican presidential 
campalgD.

Scallse, the 44-yesr-old Interna- 
Uontl preiddient of the BuUdln^ 
Service Anployes International 
union, waa freed on >40,000 bond, 
half supplied to cash and half 
pledged by his union, a  few hours 
^ t« r  be bad been seized, in white 
silk pajamas, by Dewey’s detecUves 
to a >» hotel room at 3 
day.

HW

John. KazuSel, argued a t the 
raignmmt before Judge jM ob 
Oould Bchunnan. Jr.. that the arrest 

u  a Dewey politie&l plot.
•reglertec* CTaim 

Murray X  Ourfeln. Dewey's assis
tant, told the judge If the char
women were as fond of Scallse as 
Kande) bnpUed. no on^ would dare 
try to make poUtlcal-^»pltal out 
of him.

Scallse said he was being “PeRler- 
..ed.'* The reference was to Wcst- 
‘brook Pegler. columnist of the New 
York World-Tetegram and other 
newspapers.-whO' revealed recently 
Scallse had gerved a four-year fed> 
c n l  penitentiary term for white 
slavery bi bis youUa; that he lived 
in a ST'toom .mansion with-an ad- 

In Connec-

Scene orimpending Battles in NoiTvay

BOISE, April n  m i  ~  John W. 
Taylor, Idaho attorney general slnca 
1996, said today he would seek the 
DemocnUc gubernatorial nomln.- 
ation.

Taylor, first Democrat to reveal 
intenUons for the poeltlon. made his 
annonncement coincident with a 
meeting of the Democratic state 
central committee. The central 
group convened here at 1. p. m., 
and was to seleet the site of the 
sute Democratto conventlotu 

Harvard Gradnate
The attorney general, former pros

ecutor of Twin Palls county and for
mer prlvatf attorney at QubI, is a 
Harvard university graduate who 
studied law In his spare Ume while 
teaching school to southern Idaho.

He waa elected attorney genera] in. 
1930 and again In 103S. In  that posit 
he hns at Umes been a stonny f l^ re  
In Idaho govemment, two yeara ago 
securing grand Jury probn of eUl^ 
orriclalfl In his own Democratic 
PMly.

His announcement s ta te m e n t  
pointed to hU successful efforU *'to 
revive the s ta u  constiiuUon." and 
cited “stubborn reluoUnce* of to- 
cumbenl Republicans 'to  accept tlie 
law as given us by the court and to 
realst efforts to the direction of 
b r ln ......................................

ticut: th a tiw  earned 125,000 a  year 
and expenses trom the union with
out ever bafbig been voted Into 
office by t^e tmion membership.

As a swand offender, he would 
face a mandatofy priiwn term of 15 
‘ > ao years tf oonvicted. .

OrdetMl *-P(eked 
Dewey m a  in Ban Ftanctsoo on a 

cnm pal^ tr4> at the ttme of the 
arrest but i t  was learned be had or
dered “that convktod ex-pandere'* 
picked up. The charte against 
Scallse and two co-defendasts was 
ii>v  eonipJf*d to «ctort mcnor i»y

■
_ ....  ..... ................ artit • Aif' th«t

w  If it iUready  ̂ had a cod- 
traet, to demand a larKe wage In-' 
crease with the ‘  '

Flood Converges on 
Eivie Middle States

CLEVELAND, April 22 (U.PJ—The flooded Ohio river 
covered lowlands in five states of ita great valley today, 
had driven thousands of persons from their homes and had 
inundated a few villages, but the crest was expected to pass

the firm's employes or to picket It. 
and then to drop the demanda on 
payment of money. The firms were 
said to have been forced to pay 
>1.000 to >5i)00 to avoid trouble.

Scallse. who does a sideline busl- 
ness as an underUker, claims 70.000 
members for his tmlon, 30,000 of 
them to New York. He Joined the 
union in 1933, became its eastern 
represenUUve to 1Q34. fifth vlce- 
pr^deo t in 1B39, and president two 
yean later by vote of the executive 
committee upon the death of PreS' 
Ident Jerry Moran.

flUy:
Up Ifl'Oovemer 

“I bave finally and reluotanUy 
reached the conchialan that the stato 
consUtuticn can be reatored to iu  
authority only through the aeUon 
of a chief executive '

iin
n Y H

’ W ABIIINaTON, April U  (U.R> -  
Prtnldent Roosevelt today submit
ted to the senate a tentaUve plan 
<A recapture 1700,000,000 of surplus

d put tlM iponey in the

___ -.......d  the pro
gram, whieh was first dUaiosed in 
lits January budget ineMsge, as part 
of Uie government’s plan to keep the

Itt a letter to ViGe>Pre«l(]ent Jotm 
N, Gamer, Mr. Roosevelt said Utat 
the UnUUva plan U to reclaim 
<SSJX)0,000 from treasury invest- 
iiieau in savings and loan assooU 
ntlDna; HO,000,000 from federal hv
lennedlaio eredlt banks; C-----
tmm banks for roo|wraUi 
OOOIOQO {h>m p ^uD tiim

lu; >gOMo,ooo
TaUves; >10,.

. ............. ............Ml oredit flor*
PoraUons; >300.000,000 from fedemi 
land banks: MO^.OOO from tba 
pubtie wofka admlnUtraUon and 
ISOO,000.000 from (he recontti-uotlon i 
tlnance corporaUon.

what Is lo be done, and how it shall 
be aocomplUhed."

The Bourbon candidate flayed 
high taxes as "an affllotton because 
they waste the subntanee of the Ux- 
payer," but fmmd this problem 
Umporary as compared witli the 
larger luue of prulecUng the consti
tution M  a safeguard to Uxpayers 
and other clUseni.

Steno Wins Bii 
$90,000 AlasU 

Ice Break Pool

ANOHORAOE, Alaska, Aprtl «  
(UJU—Clara Haiuen, 31-ye«r-old

rapiier, had her telephon* dls- 
eonnecteii to foil swarms of sales- 
nien U»lay and tried t« act In a 
manner befitting the winner of the 
far nortirs a n n u a l  gambling 
oiaMic.

Miss llRSuen won >90,000 in the 
Nenaita ice |km1 by guessing withto 
one minute the time the loe would 
break on the Tajiana river. Bite 
guessed S:38 p. m. on April 90. 
T»»e (ce br̂ >k« up a beiore
the tlnis slie hud guessed.

NO ■KQUMT ~~ , 
n o if lc , April 33 WJl>-'rh, Offtoe 

o l'Oov. 0. A, BoMfnen reporttrt 
today no rKiuast had b t in  received 
for eiiiradlUon ot Many P.

d In
Minnesota on charges of yiolating 
the sute's ‘lilua sky" law.

mmm
EAMW

east bllsfsrd Isshed the New Eng
land coast todsy and blanketed four 
of the nix slates with from two to 
10 todies of snow.

Th 13 scattered,areas, beach cotU 
ages were dsmaged or washed to 
sea by roaring waves. Fifty faipl. 
lies were marooned when tides 
awept over low-lylni toads from 
Ststport, Me., to Block island. M«„ 
and communlratlon lines in north
ern Maine nreas were disrupted.

New Eniflnnd flood parll was be- 
Heved rmliirrrt by low temperatures 
and the rrMiniion of rato that had 
fallen for two days,.

Vrrinoiil p*|irrlenced the , full 
force o( tlifl bllitard and 10 Inehaa 
of snow w»(t reported near the Can
adian bnrdrr,

A naiion A Maine railroad train 
wlU) 140 iMiAw-ntierB waa marooned 

ho\if m\\ a hall at Bverett
as wntfTK >rniî  a eanal eddied 
around thn rouchas.

An e»(liiittiwl IjOOO pm ons were 
Isolated In Mnliir's northeast Up.

■nhtb iraeps losded 
m d iM H ie l lo^oetoM r 

.Gem«»4wtd pert ^

Attoirtic Oeeofi

IritHli traops Im M  a i

toSwe^iihfreiiHer.Mli 
ImU  by Genaoat.

Gonaan pwlking #«t h m  
TteaJhe»«a, coaielidatia« 
H aiecf trithh elftM iik

iNBA TtUtktM

As aUled expedlUonarr fareas eballented Germany’s  grip on Norway 
the b lfge it batUea of the w ar t*  date loom over the area shown hi tbU 
war map o f the day. N ads were reported n u h iog  up troopa by plane 

relaforoa thaU forces alTMdy ia  Uie Seandiaavian eevntry. -

German Advance Slowed 
As Reinforced Defending 
Troops Bar North Pat]

ALY m SPAIN

AROUND
th awptaflj

(Vgr 9 a ttt«  Tresi) 
BBUB8ELS— Ilira e  JVMKb par- 

•Bit piaMa shot d^wB a  Oerman
pUne' over Belglaa terrftM y today. 
B d g t m  p nrteaM  taalMdUlely t«
tk« French |

OOTHEBURO —  O U n f lr e  was 
heard again today off th* Ootheburg 
peninsula, init a heavy fof-prevented 
r ^ d e o u  along the ooan from de- 
termtolng what was golnt on.

ItTOCKHOlM . SwaOoi —  Tele- 
pHonie advioes from  Boerea, Nor
way, asserted today a  'W s id e r -  
able- BritUh expedlUonary force 

,waa now on the way ta Trond- 
helm, Oennao-held port on the 
North sea eaast and tIUI to the

witJiout any major disaster.
Although the water already had 

sta rts  to  recede in some placet, it 
was rising in  the Clncbmatl region 
at thaiB la 'of i  foot averr two h ' —  
and br Ibe time a crest of M*
• TWMett

Bted' tXW perMns on tha <____
_J6  m d  i.400 on the Kobtuekjr ^  
wUl bave noved not of iheir threat
ened homes. lU m  experts said the 
river would have to pass <3 feet to 
catise any great damage.

Ahready, in iouUt central Ohio, 
water was 10 feet deep on the main 
street of RosevlUe, Uie village,of 
Bremen was under wator, 4B homes 
and stores were flooded at Crooks* 
vtlle and the town ot Logan was 
isoUted.

A t Plttsbiugh, where .the Ohio is 
formed by the convergence of the 
Allegheny and Monongahela rivers, 
tho water was a t 35.9 feet, A foot 
over flood stage, but was falltog. 
Smaller trlbuurlcs in Pennjiyivanla 
were flooded.

There waa some anxiety in In 
diana as the Ohio river rone at 
Evansville, Autora and oUjcr points.

TORONTO, Ont.— Blrlking it 
bers of ihe Canadian seamen's iinlnn 
went bsrk lo their shipn todsy 
under s "inice agreem ent" pfndlnR 
a  permanent conolllatlon board r̂t• 
Uemrnt of a dispute with Orrsi 
l<aKen shipping companies Umt hud 
affected 4.800 men and a u  ve.wli.

B T0CXH01.M —  Hweden main, 
lalned a militant nevtralily todsr 
wUh sntl-alroraft guns snd a 
atrong army. Three Oerman air
p la n e  had been ib o t down In 
BwodUii territory d w in g  the work- 
end snd there was noticeablt 

of d elem ln allon  to
resist anjf attack.

L/QtWIOK, Hcotland —  n  r 11 
troops landnl in the Danish t^rorn 
islands, tKtwren Scotland and Irr. 
land, Hnturdsy and were (]uart''i<'(l 
a t  Tl^ot l̂lftvn and Kopgshavn. ll 
reported today.

down four Oerman planes Ih ilnjr. 
righU over the weatern fronl rf-  
terday, making Oervnany's Iomm 
M  plaiirs In two daya.

:t
MVEmE

PARIS. April 33 (UJD-^Franoe and 
Oreat Britain, seeking to establish 
friendly relations with both Spain 
and Italy, have made It plain a t the 
same time that any itaUan move 
against Jugoslavia would cause 
(hem to cease recognialng Italy as a 
non-belligerent. It waa reported to
day.

I t  was Intimated th« basis for 
friendly relations w ith .$paln  had 
been laid and there, were reporw 
from the frontier that QeneraUsai- 
mo FVancliM Franco, the Span ii^ 
naUonallst chleftato, might sboo 
make It plain through a  reaffirma
tion of Spain's absolute neutrality, 
he totended to keep out o f ' the 
£uit>pean war and continue to re^ 
construct his country.

A alighUy less unfriendly tone to 
lU Ilan  press commcnt toward the 
allies has been noticed In offldal 
quarters here. But It Is emphasixed 
this modification, though perhaps 
Inspired, has not been back«> up by 
the slightost ofHcUl-intimation that 
Italy is ready for ai\y negottaUoxu.

To both Spain and Italy. It  was 
aald here the allies were not pre
pared to' alter es^enUaUy the pm - 
ent status to the Mediterranean. 
That was taken to mean Britain 
meant to keep a ib ra ltv , M alU  and 
Its control of the Sues canal; that 
France meant to maintain firm 
control of Tunisia; and th a t anr 
oonoessions must be aside trom 
theae paints.

H ie allies appeared to be coaytoc- 
cd Italy was under Intense Qenaan 
Vfmxstt to }Qth to the wan Ttw 
ODly field vhlQh weU tofotmed

SallDUu down-tOvjD^lavla.

l U N T W E e i S  
MByNEPNEW

OONNELLSVILU:. Penn., April »3 
rUPJ—A mountaineer was nlioi to 
death aa he attempted to pcrfiuade 
his young daughter to lesve the 
cabin or a man with whom hiie had 
been living, state motor police re< 
ported today.

The slain man was Rnlph Orimm, 
40. Hawkins Hoiiow lumlwrjurk and 
fsther of Evallne Orimm. 13. who 
left home last montii to llvn wiDi 
Qeorge L. NichoUon, 30. nnld lo he 
a cousin of the glri.

Nicholson Is In Jiill rlmrK'd as 
the alleged slayer ot hlH imrln

CU NH O LID AtlON iH 'AltlNO 
GOBUR D'ALEINS. April J2 mm 

Hearings tor consolidation of firs 
Kootenai county school dlHlrlrm a tll 
be held h ere M ay 0 by (xiiiiii)' r.om' 
mlssloners. It was annoiini rrt imlny, 
i’etiUoners sought the m trun of the 
five aehools into two scbmil din- 
trlcts.

Five Out of 9 Census Areas 
In Twin Falls Are Completed

Oonipletlan iif the populaUon oen- 

sus In fivt out ot U>* nine aoetlona 

Into whloh Twin Palls U divided 

was nnntmnred hero this aflemoon 

by Elmer 'IVrrj'. Pooatelio,, who i« 

now 111 rhsrgn nf Uia tomporary of- 

Itoe citsbiulird at Utfl Chamber of 

OOmnirrrt.

In aimuuiictng tlie four aoctlona 
coinplflte, 'I'eny said that anyone 
will) renldM In Utose dlstrloU^ and 
who hsi not yot been enumerated, 
should rsll H9 and report Uiat faot

He was emphalio. how 
lin g  people not to  oalf In 

(In cane they have riot bMIt «aum«.
ever, in urgini

eVn(ed) until Ihey read In U>a papan 
that liielr seoUon has beea oomfdet. 
•d.

The temporary eenaus ofnce waa 
1‘stalvUihed here at NiggeiUoi) of 
the Junior and Benkw Cliambera ot

Ooinmcrce after it was found tl>«l 
many resldenia had not yet I>m <i 
enumerated.

Aiding Mr. Terry in the re-nlirri 
work u  MIss Margaret VoortmrA, 
employed by the Chamber of Cvm- 
meive,

ll te  following areas have tx'rn 
ooinpleted by Uii various enuinor- 
ators, All i>ersoAa residing In llirM 
•eetions wiio have not been eiiMin- 
erated sliould call >70 as snon s* 
poaslble and am n«en«n ts  wlH »» 
made in hsve them enuiiimiKil. 
Terry said.

Oompleted dUtrtets]

Alt that territory lying In thn >'hv 
IlmiU norUi of Ninth avenue cs»ti 
north of Addison avenue for its su< 
tira iahgth. and'tn the triangle form
ed by Addison avaaua. Sixth street 
north and Main avenue north.

AU of the aouth Paik addlUon end

portion or the Buena Viaia addi- 
Ion.
T liat SMUon Included hi Uie area 

starung a t  a  point a t and 
Hhoahpne street, out Main esnt to 
P lfth street east, up Plfth street 
east to  BIim U k e s  boulevard and 
Ninth averwe east, down Nlnlh ave
nue east lo  Bhoohone stresi and 
down tiie oast side of Bhoslimte 
Mato avenue.

T erry pointed out Uiat Uie areas
e on]n b ll) the city iim iu and only 

irtla of Uie rlly proiwr-rrsld-realdei
Ing in the ooinpteted dInUloU as 
giveu-ahouM call 979 If ^ley have 
been missed In the enumaraUiui.

Aa oaeh ar«a U eompleUrd this laot 
wlU ;
and those m ls M  ahoukt

that they have been missed, Terry

By RALPH POSTE

STOCKHOLM, April 22 (U.R)—British troops, rein, 
by tanks, are fighting aide by  side with Norwegian i 

In tho Hamer-Elverum area of .southern Norway, it  \ 
ported today, in a new and determined stand again 
Gorman troops driving northward from the Oslofjorc.

It waa indicated the German drive already had been -
and  that one Norwegian forcc wn.s holding Raendsfiord, lU  V 

thc .<(outhem end of Raendsfjord lake only'26 norOi m  ■■■" 
Oslo.

Swcdiah press reports from the frontier were that. Nor
wegian and British trogpaha^11 ICillcd taken Hamar, on l f k «  Wb;;

In Head-on 
(^ r Crash

SLATTON, Uton., April 32 
OliD-Blghway police said today 
they believed excessWe speed “up 
to 80 miles per hour” had caused 
deaths of 11 young persons to a 
head-on collision of two automo- 
blle.1.
• Sheriff Oeorge Nelson saM the 
crasli Sunday was the worst 
highway Bcddent'tn the hlstorjr 
of the state.

Pour boyti and two glrU who 
re reuimtog.to their hwnes in 
B car after a party were killed;

Plve of the seven young persons 
to tbs o t ^  car waro iclUed.

sen. 46 miles no rtheast'^  
Raendsfjord.

WeU informed BrtUtli qo a rtm  . 
expressed doubt thaaa teiwita ware 
true. But It seemed certain ft B r l^  - 
tih torce had n ada  tta w ar te w i 
the oudbrandsal valley, trom  
dalsnee. on the North sea coaH. fegr 
the Utdde-AndalRM-UOebaiBiMr- 

•lo railroad i
dsy square In the OermanT path.-, 

M  MOea Noftk. '

force w u  reported to b e t a t » i r _  
tehammer regtoo. W  mO«a aartb pt

Bridge Bonds 
Oliay Reaches 
Needed Total

Any doubt as to whether 

'could be secured &t>re a aufftelent 

t^r of bondhqiden la  Uxat ter 
to tak» over. tha'Tw ht 

,sa)U .-Jm ».lntercouU9 bridge- 
nake Itjtd r.ttee  AtvO'SO was . .  
niqved reporU f to n  Soiae.

IE
ty n n  Driandl of the Pltet fleemr- 
y  b ^  of Boise, which is trustee

Hamar in the Oudbrandadal 
Oennao-alrplaoa'.-boiB 

Andalsies, on the' coast; Dnmhaa. 
midway down the railroad 19‘ 
lehammer, and Ldlehammer ttMft 
ven  taken aa tadi oonflmaUon «l 
the BriUsb advance and the VktJIr 
howl of,a,»^ d.)n.»onw g|an.j ' 
British tiQOpa.

BtlUsb sources eanlbiDed'I
Jhat w e of _ t t > t_ i| r t f tO -
forcesln Norway was i----

\ eye, an atm  a n 4 > ' l ic ' f «  Z 
in. . .

' Keeatrtttte^ar Wamat ,' 
The report of the .aUed xeew te* 

of Hamar.caiqe .cbkfljr.tor .B iv  
Stookholm AnooUadrit r  '

IFUCT
WASHIHOTON, April »  (U.T9 — 

Rear Admiral Joseph K. Taussig, 
former assistant chlsf of naval oper
ations, told the senate nsval affairs 

today he believed a war

Ho said he thought Japan Is fo
menting a desperate far eaatem 
situation aa a  prelude to a pro
gram of conquest by which It hopes 
to impose iU  phllosoplu' on much 
of the world.

Taussig, now oommanilant lu Ihe 
fifth naval district at Norfolk, Va.. 
said he believed Japan Intriids to try 
to oonQiier the Philippines. Prcnch 
Indo-Chlna, t}]* Netlierlsnds Indies 
and other eectloni of tue Inr rast.

Tho Japanese progrnm of »orld 
oonquost. he said, waa drUlled In „ 
memorial frocn Premier •I'uimko to 
the emperor of Japan on Jiilv 25, 
1637. Taussig tesUfled hr brlltvert 
it  without reservations, dl■̂ |)ltn jsp- 
anese Insistence the puiporlnd pro
gram Is fIcUUous.

*7 cannot see." he suUl. "l\nw 
can ultimately prevent being dniwn 
into war on account of (he fur 
am  situation.

"Wo would be Wamnilf^l In unhm 
jonomlo and flnaniliil mn 

If necessary force, to prtMivr the In
tegrity of China."

Ity ____ _______ _________________
for the bridge securities, this morn
ing advised Harry Benoit, local at
torney, that considerably more^tban 
the roquh^  80 per cent of the bond
holders had registered their ap
proval of the transaction.

Members ot Uie bridge committee 
of the Twin Palls Chamber of Com- 
mbpce were agreed following receipt 
of this news from Boise that no 
other technicalities remain so far as 
they know Uiat could delay the dat« 
when the bridge is actually taken 
over'by the state.

Oov. C. A. Dotiolfsen has InslsUKl 
that the bridge be opened April 30, 
according to schedule no Jerome and 
Twin Palls counties can stage tho 
celebration which they have piknned 
JolnUy on that day. He has been 
assured by all cont;emed Uiat noth
ing will <levt\op to InUrfera with 
the scheduled opening.

The governor and various oUier 
sute ofnnsls will be present to Uko 
part in the celebration.

area was ueettaiff wttb ttk f l r s tn d l 
reslstanoB, and t2u t> 1h »  mlet«Dee 
might inuMae M OSts. '

IDAHO O E F I K  
S W T I t t W

BOIBB. April aa <um- Prolilrm^ of 
new tax lawn and thrlr roll'rllnn 
were dbcussed by trraMiri'm nr l<ln 
ho's 44 counUes at the o|x>nlnK apa' 
Sion of their three-day aniuml eon- 
venllon today.

Mayor Jamea U  Bliniiiiil ol Jlolno 
and Oov. 0 . A. notmirnRn iimke 
briefly at the morning m<mIoii.

A. W. Knsign, Jr., Ulnliie cminiy, 
spoke on Ux eSemptloim. ICitrl Knn> 
nedy, Jerome county, on tli" inio tnx 
law, and Jack Hendcrwin Csfi*la 
oounty on t«x charge BeRrricnllnn,

A I M E C r a
Dirk Albert, Rlrhfleld garage c 
and private fllrr, was tmlnjured 

hrro Sundny niornlng when his 
plane crnMird at the IV In  Palla 

ilclpnl iilr|M>ri.
bcrt. flying a Lhiroln l*-T pluiie 

powered wllli A I3!i hi)r;<e|)Ower mo
tor, landed downwind, he Mild nltrr 
the oniah. The (ilaur. v.a« travel
ing at siirh a njiprd lhat, after touch
ing thr grfliitid, ll "ran out of nin- 
way.-

In  an dtlnniil lo g it ovrr Uie 
fingehninh at Hie end of the riniwfty, 
Alberifl pulled tho pliuic Into ilie 
air with Uie motor on hut ll slallrd. 
Striking the. guiiind a short dlii- 
Unre bryond, Ihe landing genV aan 
torn off, ll ip  pinnp Ixnuided iiyuin 
and thrn aftrr sinking the ground 
went over on IU lisrk,

Tlin sliln wnn ronnlili'riihly dsm- 
ag«l. Albert nlvjMivt alltn- 
dtinls that hr hnd " im d  Uie wind 
sock wrong" and ihnuiclit that he 
wan landhiR Into (he wind rather 
than with II.

STORES V O I E I  
CIOSE FOR FETE

Twto? a voted today

to close their sIotm a t 1 p. m . T ^ -  

day, April 90. for the oelebratlca 

which will mark removal ot toDs 
from the rim-to-rim bridge.

Tlie vote, unanimous with one ax- 
cepUon, came today at a meetlnc ol 
the merchanU' bureau to Obambelr 
of Commerce headquarters. I t  ap
proved a motion specifylsf (hat 
stores are to close from 1 to : l  p, 
m. April 30. The e p. m. proviso wffl 
permit such establlshmenta as' gro
cery stores to reopen for their usual 
evening trade.

Cheek With Jerrae 

Prior %o U^o iit«lslon to ahut down, 
the merehanu telephoned WaM C. 

ard, Jerome Cliamber d l Com- 
M secretary, to verify reporw 

that tlie norUi side city will eloie 
down at 1 p, m. fcr the oelebratlon. , 

J. A. Oederqubt, chairman of the 
Twin Palls committee which Is oo- 
ojwraUng wlUi a Jerome group la  
detatiK of Uie (estival, outlined for 
thn merrlisnls the plana thus far 
rtunpleted. He nald Uiat a  repUca ot 
thr loll hnuM Is now belnrouUt tO 
bf< [hniwn Into the canj’on. aiKl 
lhat n-qiiest hiu gone to Oov. G. A. 
liotiolfnnn asking pennlssion to 
siintion off the acUial toll hotise to 
hrlp defray celebraUon costa, 

r tam  naawT 

Mr. Ci'derqulsl also ouUlned plans 
for a banner arroM Main avenue 
At UlioAhone street, advertising the 
hrldgn relehratlon. Hn aimounoed <1. 
Ted Davis as ohalnnan of Uie au- 
loinoblln dealers' committee to han- 
dln Uirowlng ot a numbar of oM 
OATS off Uie Twin Palls side of the 
titnyon i^m, Jerome motor deal*^^ 
will do the same tmm the DOrUi 
Alile rim,

Vny Hudson presided at tha n«r- 
rlianta' Mission.

Temporary Reprieve 
Is Given to l’rinoner
BouBB, /\pru la amm- Miiisrri 

Watsosi, serving a one to 14 yrnr 
sentence lor grand larceny, todiiy 
waa reprieved uhUI May I by 0<
O. A. Dottolfsen.

WaUMn was given lein|K>rsiy 
froedo«M to aerve a t a material wit- 
neas. flherlff O. D, Nelson of Mnnr 
wal) rounty requested his rtilraftc.

I lu n iA K E K T ,  A p r il 22 (U.R)— G e rm in y  and  R u m a n ia  1uit«  

Hitrned a com m orrin l aK tccm en l whereby R u m a n ia  wlH 

lln u e  to  d«Hver lo  G a rm n n y  inO.OtiO ton* o f o il a  mOBthi 

l l  wiM announced o fr ic la l ly  todny.

A p r il 22 <un~-Coniman4atU a « n « r o l .. . 

M’nrned Jugimlav d titcn a  today of a  Of t
<ind agen ts " ab road  O i tAd coun try  e n d .

nOTT TO WKIMRR
B01BC, Ajnn\ aa iui&-oov. o, a,

Dotiolfeen.Wlll leave late today U> 
addreee atudenta and alalf meml>ei* 
at the Weiaer naUooal youth ad- 
m inutration sebool, Tha eehooi wiU 
play iiost to Uta governor and hli 
party at a  dlanar I ^ i i t .

anv Btitpiqiaut aoUvttfet direct to A|l

I,UNI)ON. April t t  OIHV-Tha war e ^  .lidl 
In Norway have aeblefed •^easMeraWe a iilM i

wke tailed tM  aUM>Nenr*|laBepekeaMaa wke e a lM  tM  al 
Nerway "axtreaHly aaeeeaaM.'
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GERMANS CLAIM SINKING OF 2 BRITISH SIJBS, 2 SHIPS
AlUED LOSS IK 
H O I  CAMPAIGN
LISTED By M

BERLIN. April 33 fUO—D ie  high 
eoBuntnd said today that two more 
•Qled xubmarlnps and two alUcd 
merchant ahlps had been destroyed 
»nd a BrltUh de. t̂royer had been 
bOfnbed.

The newspaper Zwoelf Uhr BUtt 
claimed that In the (Irst 13 days 
(it the Scandinavian rnmpalgn, up 
to ifut nlslit. Oreat Britain had 
lost 39 airplanes and fll warahlpt.

The hlsh exmunand said Oerman 
Jllffs "again successfully attacked 
British troops attemptlnR to land 
Kt Kanuos and AndAlsnes"; that 
German troops had reached new 
■important polnt.V in vicinity ol 

dhelm; that Ocrman troops at 
„  and Stavanger had establlsh- 
:eontact by way of Krtstlanaand 

that other Oerman forces had 
.̂iDred the towru of Llllehammer, 
miles north of Oslo, and Ojoevik, 
miles northwest of Hamar, and 

helghU of Lundeltaedge. "In- 
.In; heavy losses on the enemy.” 

Came No Damate
The hl«h command said also the 

British planes had caused no dam
age In their bomblnit of the air
port at Aalbors, northeast Denmark, 
and three of (he raiders had-been 
shot dowTi. A fourth British plane 
was shot down off (he Oerman 
roast.

A list of the 8ucces.ies claimed by 
the high command and the official 
news agency follows:

The desljuctlon of two British 
cruisers and two loaded British 
transport shlpe at Andalsnes Satur
day, making four British oruisert 
and five Brltlah transport ships 
.■Turik or severely damaged by Oer
man fliers In two days.

The b«nblng of landed British 
troops at Nanuot and Andalsnes.

The linking of leveral Norse war
ships in H ^ a n fe r  fjord. Includ* 
Ing'the mlnela>-er T>t , and the si
lencing of Norse land batteries 
there.

Sink PolUb Destroyer

Tt)e sinking of a 'former Polish 
daitroyer by a oerman U-boat off 
the Shetland Islands.

Ttie capture of 8,000 rifles and S15 
machine guns from Norse forces 
at Narvik which. It was said, the 
Oermans still held..
.‘n ie  capture of thousknds of ri

fles, machine fiins and pistols at

Oregea OuesU 
Mrs. Ella McArtor and Mrs. U  

Olson, Lostlne. Ore. are guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mofflt.

Here From Coast

Mr. and Mr*. David Alrord and 
daughter have nrrlved from Seattle. 
Wash., for Indrtltilte stay In 
Twin Palls.

Leave for UUb
Mr. and Mr*. P. A. McEfchem. 

aprlngvlllc. Utah, have returned to 
their home, followlns a visit with 
friends In Twin Falls.

ome Prom C«««<
Dr. and Mrs. R A. Drake and 

_jn, Bobby, hnve rftumed from 
Lodi, Calif., where they visited their 
daughter. Mis* L-Mnrle Drake. They 
were also guests of Mrs. Drake’s 
parents In northern California.

Emma Worley has relumed to 
Twin PalU from Denver where she 
attended the mountain lU t ^  
beauty trade aliow. During her atty 
there she took special courses in 
hair shaping and styling.

Here f«r VUit 
Mrs. Jack Hutchings, formerly of 

Ogden, Utah Is here for a visit With 
her parentSi and sister, Mr. and M n. 
Charles Mofflt. and Miss l^Veme 
Moffit. before going to Green River, 
Wyo.. to Join her husband. Mrs. 
Hutchings was Miss Helen Mofflt 
before her marriage.

_1 rtf <nffintry and
“ trtinery relhforcementa at Trond- 

beln.

Rites for Infant
B U R liY , April 33 (Special) -  

Punertl serrlces for James Orville 
Boyce, infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
OrvtUe BoTM, were held aUBday at 
a p. m. at the Burley funeral home. 
Bishop Winfield Hurst offielaUng.

The chUd was bom April 1# at the' 
OotUge hospital, and died April 18. 
■n»e parenta and one brother sur
vive. Interment was in the Oakley 
cemetery.

News of Reiwrd
Rlarriage Llfensea

AFRO, n  

Oalen W. Sanner, 21, Council, and 
Irene Waxbom, 1». Idaho City,

APRIL U  

Uoyd Hlgley, 98. and OlorU 
PranUIn, 32, both of Wells, Nev.

B irth a1
•  -

To Mr, and Mrs. Jumes Doughty, 
Hansen, a boy. Sunday at the Tivln 
Pails county general hospltkl mu* 
temlty home.

TO Mr. and Mrs, George Hale. 
Ha»euon. Iwlnn. a boy and a girl, 
Bnturdsy a l the Twin Pnlls county 
general hoepltnl maternity home.

To Mr. and Mrs, Richard Davis, 
Twin Palls, a boy, Saturday at the 
Twin Pall# county general hospital 
maternity home.

To Mr, and Mr* Prank Millrr, 
Twin PalU. a girl, Snturday at llin 
Twin Pull* count-y general hospital 
maternity home.

Temperatures

HIn. H«a, TtK.
............................. *» i;

Califtry ....................... I j  ii«

N ew s in Brief
Csrpenten Meet

Carpenters' union No, 1118 -will 
have a meeting Tuesday at i  p. m. 
«t the Union haU.

Tire. Wheel B le ta 
Willard Brenncn, n ier, advised 

sheriff's ofdoers today that a tire 
and wheel were stolen off his 1937 
motor car Soturday nl«hl.

Former BealdeaU Bere 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Elwood, Chat- 

lls. formerly of Twin Palls, are 
guests this week of Mr. and Mrs, A, 
T. Hull. Mrs. Bwood is the sister 
of Mrs, Hull.

Four Entertain 
Jean Skidmore, June Masters. 

Barbara and Irene Jaoklln Sunday 
played accordion numbers as a part 
of the enterUlnmeot program at 
the To*Tisond convention held hero.

s Court
At Treasarer Meetinf 

Mrs. Cora B. Stevens. Twli^ ys»ii« 
county treasurer, w u  In BoU« to- 
day for the annual meeting of the 
Idaho County Treuurers’ associa
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. MilUrd A. Dawson 
have returned from Denver. Colo., 
when they were united In marriage 
April IS, and will make their home 
here. Mr*. Dawson was formerly 
Miss Beatrice Oulstermars.

Moom WU) lu ta n
Moose lodge will meet Tueitday at 

8 p. m. at the Odd Pellows hall. 
Initiation of candidate* and Instal
lation of officers is slated, and a 
program will be presented, Tht pro
gram will be open to Moose lodge 
members, their families and friends, 
as will the installation,

ReUUve Dies
Mrs, John Lundln received word 

of the death yesterday of her broth
er-in-law, William Oreasham, yes
terday at Reno, Nev. He Is survived 
by a son, Vemon Oreasham. and ft 
daughter. Mrs. Lillian Jensen.-Pu> 
neral Mrvlcts win be held Tues
day at Reno, under the direction of 
Christian Scientists.

Preaches at Filer
Rev. Mackey J . Brown. Twin 

Palls, preached At the Filer Church 
of the Natarene yesterday at 8 
p. m. Mrs. Brown spoke at the 
Ptler Nazsrene Young People's so
ciety meeting at 7 p. m. They were 
fue.'tts of Rev. James Barr, pastor, 
and family Sunday afternoon.

Ge te Arisona
Miss Ida Anderson and Miss 

Catherine Anderson have returned 
from a week's trip to Tucson. Arlt., 
where they picked up the car left 
by their brother, Oail Anderson, 
who lea for New 'Vork to SAil for 
South Amcrlca with a rodeo troupe. 
They viMited In Phoenix, Lsis Vegas 
and at Boulder dam, and also at 
MeOlll. Nev.. before retum lnt - to 
Twin Palli,

Emmett GuesU 
Mr, and Mrs. W, M. Rynearson 

and son, Donald, and son-in-law 
and dau«ht«r. Mr. and Mrs. Sart 
Kent, all of Emmett, were cueste 
Sunday of Mr. and ftrs. B. 6. Huff
man. Nola Kent, daughUr of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kent, accompanied the 
group from Bmmett. Mrs. Huffman 
Is the sister of Mr. Rynearson.

Independeata Orfanlse
Articles of Incorporation • havt 

been Uled at Boise wUh the wart- 
tary of state by “Pacts and the Fu
ture. Inc.," for which Pat Brtnln, 
Mary Braiiln and Keith 'SUnter, 
Twin Palls: a n  Uaied a i the Incor
porators. The organization plans 
to coriduct public educational and 
public relations campaign for pri
vately oa-ned and operated business.

Talks an Prlsena 
Dealing with men "behind the 

bars" In prison* from California 
to New York, Rev. Arvid Ohrnell. 
prison evangelist, will tfpeak at the 
Assembly of Ood Ubemacie Tues
day night, according to Rev, B, £ . A. 
Hoffman, pastor. Rev. Hoffman an
nounces that special evangelistic 
services, now in progress under tiie 
direction of Bvanfellst Kathleen 
Belknap, will continue nightly. Mon
day through Friday, with special 
service Sunday nl*ht.

At the Hoipltat 
Master Thoma* Poulton. Burley; 

William W«bb. Baby Mary Marsh. 
JftCk Holland. Mrs. Harold Lackey, 
Edward Pearson. Twin Palls; Mrs, 
Prank Shelton. Mrs. Kldred Unell. 
Urs, Viola Sherwood and Mrs. F. G. 
Goodwin. Buhl, have been admitted 
to the Tft-ln Falls county general 
hosplUl.

raUcBto DiimUsed 
Mrs. Edward Babcock and son. 

Twin Falls; Mrs. Herbert Jones and 
son, Haulton; Mrs. Roy P^ke and 
Aaushler. Kimbeily, Mrs. Melvin 
Walker, MurUugh; Mrs. 6. 6. 
Relnke. Buhl; Miss Beulah Mc- 
Drummond. Klmberl)'; Orlan Rich
ardson. Roy Seften, Twin Palls, and 
Roy Neukam, Jarbidge, Nev.. Iinvo 
been dIsmlAsed from the Twin Fallit 
county general hospital.

«l. t.-,g|. .....
Hall Ul,* nilf .  ., N«n rriiifUe* .
v.'iiA'^ron.

Y 0IN G C .O .P .10 
EIECISECBEIAII!

Young Republican club of T*ln 
P»\l» county will meet Tuesday at 
8 p. m. at the Idaho Power com- 
j«ny auditorium to elect a new i*ec- 
ret«ry-trea*urer. replacing Bert 
Larson, resigned.

Mr, Larson, who wa* recrmly 
elMt«d to the office, iiirofedlng 
dene Wlille, Is leaving for Boise lo 
mnkr his home.

t)|x«ker of the evening will be 
Lionet T. Campbell, local attorney. 
He will discuM membership.

CURRY SOLVES 
BUS PROBLEM

Union'school dIsUiot (Curry) had 
formally solved today a problem pre- 
srnted to it wiien the Twin Palls 
ilUtrlct found that local school 
husei are too crowded to carry the 
Curry students Into Twin falls any 
tongrr,

Vnlers of tlie Union dlntilct Sat- 
urdny authorised the board to ae- 
cure a bus to transport Curry high 
ACltool studenU to Twin PhII* start
ing next autumn. Meantime tlis stu- 
dents ride Into Ute cUy with par
ent* or others. 'Hie i)rot>oiA| was 
turned down last year.

U, Noel Dailey was eleoied to suc
ceed UtmiwM tor mo»« ytavs on 
tlie trustee board.

J. H. Swan Estate 
Left for Widow

Incomo from the estate of the Inte 
J . H. Swan, pioneer Twin FbIIa resi
dent, will go to his widow until her 
death, after which tlie *16,000 esUie 
goes to their five children, according 
to Uie will filed In probate court 
here today.

Petition for administration, pre
sented together with the hand
written will, was riled by Mrs. Jennie 
S. Spafford, Twii> Pall*, one of three 
daufhten. Her father died here 
April 8̂  His will was executed Jan 
28. 1»S0.

Tlie estate consists of property In 
Holohan addlUon and in T«in Fall* 
city,

Mr. Swan's will named hi*
Mri. Gertrude S. Swan, s* executrix 
but Mra, Swan requested that tlie 
daughter serve in t i» t  cnpaclty. 
Wilson and Shenrbevger are attor
neys for the pelltlotier Jiidije C. A. 
Dailey set hearing for May fl. '

E i S ’ A im E I I C , 
NPNDECIDED

Ponniitlon of a sUte Girls' Ath
letic association organization wU) 
be left up to sponsors, it w u  decided 
during a meetin« Saturday ift«r> 
noon of 80 glrlB from aouthem Ida
ho hlgli schools, guesta at a play 
day sponsored by Twin Palls O. A. 
A.
. During the afternoon meeting re
ports were made oo financing a 
O. A. A. group by a Boise repre- 
acntatlvc: on play days lo a 
tchool by Spencer; meqibershlp and 
mwards, Pocatello, and activities, 
Ooodlng. PreslclUf was Irma 
OoodnlKhu Twin Palls president.

ReglstraUon opened at 0 a. m. 
Saturdny. A group meeting was 
held In Uie high school auditorium, 
with commimlty singing led by 
Helen Gee, and an address of wel
come by-Mrs. Rose U . North, dean 
oi gIrU.

SporOrCootesU
During morning sporto play- 

. J  were baseball, volley ball, bas
ketball, badminton, uble tennis, 
loop tennis and shuffleboard.

Teams, named after counties, 
competed, with 10 girls on each 
t«am. Members of the high point 
Bannock team were Hester Oreen, 
Jerome: Lucille l l io m u . Twin 
FalU; Betty Mae Suddreth, Kimber
ly; Eleanor Atnip, Twin Falls; Dor
is Finley. Ooodlng; Mildred Swan- 
son. Pocatello; Marcia Blackburn, 
Spencer; F'ern Oekerman. Black- 
fool; Betty Bush, Boise.

At noon luncheon was served by 
sopliomore O. A. A. members and 
mothers. Arranging the dinner 
were Mrs. E. O. Bracken. Mrs. W, 
o . Steams, Mlldreda Paturson, 
Florence Ooertien, EUzabcth Mc- 
KlsRlck. Eva Taylor. Marie Loud
en, Thelma Moon. Helen Gee, Janet 
Kloppenburg, Verria Lou Bowman 
and Helen Thomas.

Sponsors present included Isabel 
Stokesberry, Kimberly; Ocnevleve 
Oarvln. Spencer; Madeline Oarvln, 
’I'win Falls; Dorothy Armstrong, 
Ooodlng; Edna Evans, Pocatello; 
Beth BoUiwell, Blackfoot; Ruth 
Warnke, Boise; Piorls Block. Filer; 
and Louise Matteson. Shishone.

Throng Views 
Whisker Fun 
At ‘Jail’ Here

I t  was a hilarious time, the 

chuckling throng of s p e c t a t o r *  

blocked traffic, and In general the 

first whisker kangaroo court was a 

huge success, Co-Chairmen W, W. 

Lowery and B. C. Van Ausdeln ol 
(he beard vlglUntes *aid today.

With a brtUlant electric light pre
venting "JaU** inmates from escaping 
the stares Of a t least BOO persons, the 
kangaroo court .platform was the 
center of all eyes for several hour* 
Saturday night. Vigilantes hauled 
In victims from the -itrccu, from 
restaurants and wherever a likely 
-prlBoner ' appeared.

Black Marla, wire-screened truck, 
was used as patrol wagon.

Guy L. Kinney wa.s JudKe, with 
Lionel T. Campbell as prosecutor 
and Lowery as .bailiff. -Fines’'  were 
meted out to such varied vlctUns u  
QjtxA PadgtW lAwrtnce MuzDhy, 
Harry Murida. Albert Benoit. John 
Rnsniu.s.^en. Jack Pcrsonlus, Mayor 
Joe ICoehler. Howard OerrUh. BIB 
Henry, Ed Gish and .Harold Halver
son.

If prl.soners had beards or exemp
tion bAdges. they were "softkcd" any
way. Munda, for instance, was ar- 
ralRned for parting his hnir In the 
middle. Murphy was accused of 
putting mjueara on hl« whisker*, 
and Benoit was charged with stop
ping his store clock each night "to 
save wear and tear.”

Koehler was fined because lie al
lowed a crowd to congregate while 
he WRR inside the bats of U\t Jail.

yoiiiH'Sioiis’
AFIER ACCIDENT

A  '13-year-old Twin Falls boy 

was alightly improved today but 

w u  a t ll l' In  serloui ooedltloo at 
the county general hospital as a 
reault of hurta received hi ft car- 
blke crash outside the city limits on 
AMlaem vreime sactuday ttlvhv.

Tbe youth U Ted Lewis, son of 
lA s . Agaths LewU. Ahoth^ boy, 
Wesley Dobbs, 13, son of Mr*. Ja 
nette Dobbe, w u  treated by a pri
vate physician as a result of the 
mishap and •  third boy, Jay John
ston, n ,  son of Mrs. Rena Johnston, 
w u  uninjured.'

The physician tttcndlng the Lew- 
U boy this afternoon *ald he suf
fered concussion of the' brai.n, a se
vere scalp laceration, fracture of 
the right shoulder Joint a.id also a 
fracture of the left'ankle Joint.

The mishap occurred about 8 p. 
m. Saturday at a point one and 
onft-halt aUe* w ttt «n Addison ave
nue. Trie cAr Involved w u  operated 
by Ralph Roblsm, route one. Han
sen. police records show. Robison 
told offlcen that he was blinded by 
the lights of an oiKomlng car and 
failed to notice the two bicyclos die 
three boj's were riding. The driver 
immediately took the Injured to th* 
hospital.

The motor operator was not held 
by police.

Donald Jensen. Eden, wui a wit- 
neu at th# accident, sheilff’s offi
cers said.

Last Call Comes 

To C. C. Cryder
Funeral arrangements were being 

completed today for c , c , Cryder, 
70. resident of Twin Falls and vicin
ity (or the past ao year*.

He died Saturday night at the 
Twin Falls coimty general iioepltal. 
He saw six year* of active, duty in 
the American army, having served 
in the Spanisb-^American war.

Ta'o sisters, Mrs. Louise Clawson 
and Mrs. Lira Traghead, Pomona, 
Calif., aun'lve.

Tlie body rests at tiie White mor
tuary.

Infant, 8 Months, 

Called by Death
Melvin Allen Mellon, e ig h t-  

months-old son of Mr, and Mrs. 
Melvin Melton. T«-in Palls, died 
Sunday at 8 p. m. Tlie body rests 
at Ihe Reynolds funeral home, pend
ing funeral arrongemcnt.t,

The family httd Just returned from 
California, where they hnd lived the 
past four month». The parents; a 
alster, Melva Jean, and the grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs, John C. 
Wr|ght. Twin Fnlli, and Mr. und 
Mrs, S. Melton, California, survive.

N Y  E. M A R I  
DIES AI MARION

BURLEY, April 22 (Speclal)-Mrs, 
Mary E. Martin, 6«. wife of A, H. 
Martin, died Sunday at 9:30 a.'m . 
at the family home In Marlon, fol
lowing a five-year Illness.

Tlie body will be taken to the 
family home' tonight, where II may 
bo viewed until the time of services 
Tuc.sdDy at 2 p. m. at the Oakley 
L. D. S, church. Interment will be 
In Marlon cemetery, under the. di
rection of the Payne mortuary.

Mrs. Martin was bom Feb. 2, I8B4. 
In Sail Lake City. She is survived 
by her hu.iband. Andrew H, MaHIn: 
a dauflliter, Hulda Martin, and a 
.'<on, Andrew K. Martin, all of 
Marlon.

The following brothers and sisters 
also survive: Mrs. Moses Martin, 
Basin, and William A. Mackey. 
Thomas A. Mackey. Vernal and 
Forre.1t Mackey and Mrs, Thoma* 
Modlll, Salt Lake City. Utah.

Seen Today
More whisker faddltles: Fellow 

with very black beard wearing a 
small, extremely red hat. . . Man 
drinking from courthouse foun
tain, and wrapping his moutii 
clear around the meUI parb 
from w h ic h  water flows, . . 
Judge H. M. Holler shaking with 
laughter as he points at sproutr 
Ing beard of county official and 
asks whal.t the Idea of Joining 
the Australian bushmcn. . . Farm 

ration exeoutlv*

Man of Many 
Aliases Will  

Face Charges
Wanted in Twin F ill* on a  falooy 

v w r w t  ebvgtng Ittuanct of tic- 
tttloui ehecka, «n Mcuied man wttb 
»  kmc itxlng of allaaea wm be » * . 
turned here from Helena. U m U  
«ven If extradition proceeding* a n  

SberUf L. W . O>oe) 
H wkto* taid thl* aftemoOQ.

Warrant for the man i r u  taued 
iM t Nw . 14 tn probate eourt 
Delbert Young. But Shtrlff Haw
kins m a  perusal o f F. B. I . reeonto 
s h c ^  that tbe man also h u  >een

aif^ti^feet^tolrtiOTo''*”̂  
John*on* Ray H u xd u  Robert*, 
Oeorge T. Smith and Carl Swan.

'Rawkin* Informed the Helena 
autborlUea that Twin FUla wiibee 
Yoimg held and will arrange extra- 
dltloQ If the priaoner refutea to rt- 
ttim  voluntarily.

711* cheek complaint lamed la«t 
November w u  signed by WUMam 
Kempe^. officers said ether charges 
might also be preferred against 
Yonng,

security i 
and hi* photOBTapher, leaving 
tow]i after taking Mrles of pic
tures at Twin Palls farm camp. . .  
And small boy turning his face 
as his pet dog runs out Into traf
fic, then beaming a wide beam 
a* dog gets across safely.

Local Musician 
Paid Last Honor

Tribute w u  paid to Mra. Hemy 
White Sunday afternoon at the 
Reynolds funeral home chapel. H ie 
a*t«em in which ^  was held was 
shown by the large quanUUes of 
floral offering* as well u  a  chapel 
filled with friends.

The service* wert tn charge of 
Christian Sclentlsta, and were pre
ceded by musie by WUton Peck,
' The stnlns of “Swing Low Sweet 
Oharlet,**- a number meet loved and 
tung by Mr*. White, v u  played 
softly at Uie beglnnlhg and elQ#e 
of th* services.

Mr. Peck sang "T1» Lord Is  My 
Shepherd" and “One SweeUy Sol
emn Thought."

Pallbearer* were Cisrance White. 
Chariee Hanison, Ted Steward, 
Hardy Alford, Ed Jennings and 
Melvin Steward.

Interment w u  In Twin Fall* cem
etery.

M W SE liV IC E S
sETfomsoAy

Funeral services fer O n  UeTtff, 
8P, Tvlo Falls Implement and haro- 
wart dealer, will be held TDMday 
a t  S p. m . at the Methodist cbunh. 
Rev. B. L. White, putor of tbe Htn- 
sen and MurUUgh OommuBity 
churches, offlcUUng. Interment 
win be tn Twin PaU* eemetny, 
under the direcUoo of the Twin 
Fall* mortuary.

U r. KcVey dle4 at bU home, 1>18 
Sixth avenua e u t , at 3:M p. m. SsU 
urday.

He w u  bom Aug. 18.1870 at Dres
den, la., and had lived in Twin 
Fall* cot^ty alnee 1813. He w u  a 
member of the Methodist church.

Surviving bealdes his wife, Mrs. 
B e m a  McVey, are two sons, O. M. 
MoVey and M. O. MoVey, Twin 
Falls; two atapsons, B. A. J>ope, Cal
ifornia; J . 0 . Pope, Twin F^IU; a 
daughter, Mrs. J . C. Davis, Lob 
Aogelea; one brother, O. J . MoVey, 
TQ«r: and four aisUra, HI** ttnma- 
McVey, Spokane. Wash,; Mrs, .Zoe 
Throckmorton. North PlatU, Neb,; 
Mrs. Ethel Oasey, Evanston. Wyo.:' 
Mr*. NetUe McGowan, New York 
Olty; and tttrva grandchildren.

HURRYl ENDS TUi.,j.l 
It Packs 
Thrills!

l ie s d a y lT l  
Crook I

E S
I . NOW! End I The Love*

JS im m
•'•"'•I

lAVII w ILIVII .
NIV£N*d.H&VILUKD

Plot: Polllea Pariiienne

C U R K C A B I E  
^CM W rORD 

fOHlM

1
 Novelty I  

New. 1=

TOO LATB TO CLASSIFY
CHOICE front rooms on Main St. 

Doctor or dentist preferred. Ph. 
1713 mornings or S-7 p. m.

PKICES: 
i s t t a z p j L  ~

KMdles l o t  A n ^ m e  
Contlnaeu Prom 1:15 P. M. 

---- UNCLE JOB-K'S-----

—TODAY and TOMORROW—

D en't tell me te beware ef tr«a> 
ble . . . I’ve traded them In fer 
an R *  G Used Car at the Union 
Mplor Co.

SPECIALS
88 Chevrolet M uU r Deluxe Sport 

Sedan, h ^ te r  and radio . ,.»i76 
38 DeSoto zJeluxe Coupe, heater,
radio, overdrive ,:................. 8550
38 Chevrolet M uter Deluxe 

eoupe, hester and radio ... 8890 
*?• Lincoln zephyr'Sedsn, ‘

radio, heater .....................857J
37 V-8 Deluxe Fordor Sedan 84W 
37 V-8 Deluxe Tudor Sedan >450
37 y-8 Deluxe Coupe...........8445
S f  Chevrolet Coupe ............83»
36 Chevrolet Town Sedan ... 83W
35 Chevrolet Fordor Sedan....8250
38 Chevrolet Sedan ............
30 V-8 TudorTouring Sedan I3S0
38 V-8 Deluxe Coupe ........ 83SO
38 Dodge Defflxe Coupe .., 8350
36 Plymouth Deluxe Coupe 8350 
34 Dodge Deluxe Sedan ...83SO
37 Chevrolet Truck, 1S7 _..8395
36 V-8 Truck. 157 .......... _,43M
88 V 8 Truck. 157 ...... .........8595
36 V-8 Pickup 8285
37 V-8 Pickup 8350 

Cash or terms, U pays to Me 

your Ford Dealer first.

. CARD of THANKN 

To Ux)m  who exprestrd Uielr 
■ympsUiy in so many beauUful and 
praotieal ways during ou; rsoent be
reavement. we extend our heartfelt 
Uiajiks,

Mrs, Helen Dtsn aiid'Ohlldren 
Mrs. M. M, Dean 
Mr. snd M n, L, A. Ptank and 

family
Mr, and Mr*. J , M, Mea<ln«s

CARD OFTIIANKB 

Tb Ihoss who expressed tlieir syni- 
pathf In so many beauUtuI at\d 
praotlenl way* during our rwent be- 
r w ^ e n t ,  we extend our heartfelt 

..
Mn L, K  Frank and

I.,emon Juice Rccinc 
. Checks Rheumatic 

Pain Quickly
ir |»« tuirir rr«a rfcmwkllt, *i«hrllta 

m MvillU H>>, ir r  U>k «linpl«
«|T« h«WM tMlM Ikal lhMM*ad< hit win*. 
0«l k •< R«-Ki OoMFMite
HW H wllh •  4u«it af U«

*4 4 It ’* m»t. Ha tm kU at
all *■< vtaaaaat. Yau anl/ I  ubk- 

Ina llnaa a 4ar. DfMn wMh

••IM ara aktalaH. If tka »alai Sa 
aalaklf U«»a aa4 If ra« 4a faal M- 
Mf, wHI aa«l mihtai ta Ur aa
i( t* aaM br r~* enniat M ato.- 
IMa MRar-kafk ■«aiintf 
f«in4 k (aa aala «M i

1818 DODOr Hedsn, New 
paint. Motor rrcondltlonrd

.......... . ...ista

18l« OLDB Sedan, Radio, 
healer. A dandy W i

m t  OLIIH nr<lan ......  178

1813 o h k v r u i ,i :t  na- 
dan 8I»8

KAHV O M A O rKRMa

Mile* J. 
Browning, Inc.

c y f / is s  ̂ ( t s t a  

P e t ic r s e t t

. . . ,  the B m ilin f hnM cni r  > 

vvho w e lc o m e s  | u e *u  

■t o n e  o f N e w  Y o r k ’s j*

m o i t  i i in o u s  ho te ls . \

She w ill tell you ChcHt* , 

• r f ie ld  is Ihe  h i i i i c i t  i]T 

oitfarette in  the place, m\ i'v ‘ 4

fia fs  (j9 te s fi^ e M
G o in g  " tw o  p aeki at a  fim e" become 

C h o tfe r fiM  7s today'* defin itely  milder, 
cooler-tm oking, b etter-tq itin g  cigarette

These tiiree qualities—mildness, 
COOINMI, TASTI. . .  are the sum and 

substance of real smoking pleasure. 

You enjoy all three in Chester
field's right combination of the 

world's best cigarette tobaccos.

^ t  over a million places 

where cigarettes are sold you 
can see these cican while Chest- 

wfield packages going into more 
pockets- and more handbags 
every day. A ll over the country 
smokers are finding out you can't 
buy a belter cigarette.

today’s DEFINITELY MILDER, Cooler-Smoking. Better-TasHng CigftreUt
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» REPUBLICAN HEADS MAP PRE-CONVENTION PLATFO 
L m S H C I

H iS O F P U I N S
iweEif
B f L n jB  C. WILSON 

WASKXNOTON. April »  OltO- 

Eepuhllcan iW den tod*y eoa- 

•Idering »  pre-cooventlon platform 

eonferenco whlcji could be extend
ed ta »  discussion of candidates and 
diraoU; JnnuMKe aeleotton of * 
preafflcntfia Ucket by the convention 
next Junfr.

The United Press was Informed 
Alf M. London and Stank Knox, Uie 
1936 candidates for President and 
vlee-presldcnt. Senate Republican 
Leader Charles L. McNary and 
bouse Republican Leader Joseph W. 
Martin, Jr„ were canvawlng the 
plan;

There was immediate speculation 
whetlier t îe more was connected 

.irtth any effort to stop District At
torney Thomas E. Oewey. of New 
York. The United Press was In
formed such was not the case. But 
any discussion of candldatesJn the 
crucial fortnight prior to June 34 
when convention meets, would have 
tremendous effect on th«"OMdl 
of Dewey and the other Hep 
can aspirants.

Delegate ConTerenM 

A conference of representatives of 
practically every stat« deiegaUon i> 
under consideration.

Invitations—if Issued—would _ 
to the persons named by esch dele
gation to serve on the convenUan 
platform cnnmlttec. One deliberate 
objective to such a meeting would 
be to prevent any candidate by vir
tue ol extraordinary campaign ac
tivity from unduly Influencing the 
shaping of the psrty platform and 
policies.

Th,e conferesnce would take place 
Id Philadelphia within two «-ecks of 
the first convention .«e»lon.

Map CoaUUon 

Aknost every Republican poUtJcal 
move now which cannot be demon
strated as direcUy friendly to Dew- 
•y's spectacular presidential candi
dacy is suspected.of stop-Dewey im
plications. National Committeeman 
Kenneth T. Simpson, of New York, 
and Frank E. Gannett, New Vork 
publisher, an active aspirant for 
the nomination, appear to be mov
ing Into « coalition against the dis
trict attorney.

There was Informal understand- 
tn*. at least. If not acUve anU-Dew- 

' ey coaimon between Sen. Robert A. 
Taft. R.. O., and Sep. Arthur H. 
Vandenberg. R.. Mich., whereby the 
latter imdcrtook to challenge the 
young district attorney In mid-west 
primaries. By defeating Vandenberg 
in Wisconsin and Nebraska Dewey 
e.’itAblished himself as the standout 
Q. O. P. candidate a t this stage of 
Uie pre-convention camptilgn. He 
rolled up an bnpresslve uncontested 
Tot« in the IlllAoU Dpefcrential pri' 
mary. . •

V As Townsend Croups Laid Plans (or Campaign Queries

DennciatloB et Cong- Henry C. I>worahak’a ftaad «n  the Townsend reroreir pias, jmlae for Sen. D. 
Worth Clark, aad decision to ^ucry state candidates In the e«min( «lc«llonnrt*e among ftalvrta ot th* 
Townsend second eonrreaslonal dlxtrlet convention in  Twin Falls Saadny. *^b«ve. Orland Scott, extreme 
left, national T«iwnscnd representative from Idaho, talks thlof* over with a group st the convention. 
Seated, left to right. Albert Estllnr, president of Twin Falls Tovniiend rtab No. 4; Lewis Williams, Boise, 
former pnaldent of Boise No. t . SUndtog, W t  to right. M, C. Latsen, Pocatello! Robert Adams, proddent 
of Meridian elnb No. 1:, Albert Pntsler. Twin Falls, chairman of the ronventlon committee; F. B. Dotr 
SOB. JSsrley, «haimuM o f  (be Trail Bfasen. (Timea Photo and Engrarlng)

Townsend Convention Fires Blast at 
Dworshak’s Stand; Praises Sen. Clairk

By resolution, delegates attend
ing the annual Townsend club con
vention for the second '

B O O K  ClUB 
OLDS BANQUEI

OLENN8 FERRY, April 33 <8pe- 
clsD—Members of the Union Paclflo 
•'Boosters clubs” were hoata Wed
nesday at a dinner and dance at 
the Community hall, w ith approxl- 
mstety ,118 membera and Invited 
guests attending.

Assemblage was aeated at th t 
Ubles, with the local and TlslUng 
officials and others at the head. 
The program wns started by Robert 
D. Bacon, president of the local 
clUb, extending a welcome. He then 
introduced Rev. Brook* H. Moore, 
pastor of the Methodist church, who 
gave the Invocation.

M. H. Coon, local railway aUtion 
agent, was Introduced by Mr. Bacon 
as toastmaster, who extended the 
welcome of the railway officials. Lew 
ColUns, assistant superintendent of 
the south central district of the tTn* 
Ion Pacific, was the first speaker. Ha 
told briefly of his work with the rail
way as local

3 Fingers Saved 
For Buhl Boy,'4, 

Who Didn’t Cry
Bravery of a four-year-old B uh l' 

lad paid dividends today,
Norman Gee. who didn't cry 

alter he.caught three fingers In a 
lawn mower, not only will keep the 
fingers but went home this after
noon froo) the Tain Falls county 
hospital.

The child didn’t weep because, 
when his moUicr burst into tears 
at_^slght of his bloody fingers, he 
comforterf her by telling her he 
wouldn't cry If she'd dry her own 
tears.

Surgical treatment repaired the 
Injured fingers on the right hand 
so effectively tlinl little Norman 
went home Uil.v afiemoon days 
before his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Eails Gee, bad hoped.

*  N O R I H E  BEMI
nrn

JS tO M E . April 33 (SpeciaU — 
Bean growers in Jerome county are 
opposed to the Inclusion of beans 
as a special crop in the AAA pro
gram, according to sentiment ex
pressed at a meeting conducted at 
the Jerome court rooms here Friday 
afternoon. 'While only a small group 
attended, 39 In numt>cr, approxi
mately 00 per cent vrflcd in disfavor 
of the rc.iolutlon which had been 
presented to include heans under 
the provisions of the AAA act. .

The meeting waAcailrd at the re
quest of some bean Krowers In the 
cniinly to discius the matter.

The provirtons of the resolution 
included the orrcnKe control; elig- 
ihillty for commndlly loans, and (lie 
resolution furUirr ref|uested that 
benefit payments for acreage n  
trol b« made if beans were Included 
In tho program for 1011,

American occuimtlon of the Pn- 
nnma Osnai Zone began May 4, 
I0M.

district of Idaho today had de
nounced the '‘dilatory and evasive 
behavior" of Cong. Heiiry DworKhak 
and had laudrd "the stand taken" 
by Sen. D. yvorth Clark.

The resolutions were passed dur
ing the session yesterday ai the 
American Legion hall which attract
ed an estimated 500 delegates and 
visiting membera. The convention 
wa.<> divided into morning, afternoon 
and evening sessions. At noon a 
basket luncheon wos held,

Candldato Pledget 
Action was also Uken at the con

vention which will result in candi
dates for congre.ulonal posts being 
asked to sign written pledges that, 
if elected, they will work for and 
support'bills bf the ItoWTiiend na
tional recovery group.

Principal speaker of the afternoon 
sc.ulon was W. N. Yost, Merfdlnn, 
who mentioned the personal safety 
deposit money of the late Senator 
'William Borah, revealed after his 
death. He termed this as an example 
of the "evil of hoarding money, 
which'should be kept In cimilallon." 
He declared Uiat this one example 
of hoarding "held up the Income of 
101 families.’*

During his address. Mr. Yost said 
that there are three specific stages 

principles to  the Townsend bill 
ir before' congress. First is the 

retirement of all men and women 
engaged In gainful or profitable 
patlons who are over 60 years 

of age. Secondly is the two per cent 
gross Income tax. the purpone be
ing to create a balance Ixtween pro
duction and conimmlng by In- 
crraned purchasing power. Tliird 
fundamental principle, he snld, 1s 
'forced spending" and he added: 
•'We should have some kind of 

money which could not bo saved."
ExplolUtlon Limit 

The speaker declared that the na
tion has reached the limits of ex
planation tind Uie end of further 
proritnble mechanical perfertlon.

•'Let us bulid a social structure 
that will tap all the wants and 
need* of the people which In Uie 
piist have never been Batisfled." 

During U it afternoon session a

council, te rm ^  the advisory poli
tical body, was formed, m is  council 
will have the power to conduct ttie 
campaign and will meet at the call 
of the ciiftlrman. Members of the 
group follow;

Robert Adam.s. Meridian, rhulr- 
man: Ollle Hurt, Hailey; Albert 
Estllng, Twin Falls; George Cole. 
Rupert; H. C. Howell, Boise; I.ianc 
Todd, Caatleford; B. H. Johnson. 
Lava Hot Springs; Chnrles FoRer. 
Gooding: W . H. Deckard, MounUtln 
Home; M. C. Larsen and O. L. Doyd, 
botii of Pocatello; Q. C. Flytton. 
Idaho Falb. .
...trht-eveuing-scssioa-was-dpvolwl- 
mostly to humorous skctchcs by 
Glen Taylor and family, Pocatello.

Morie Presented

A short talk was made by F. B. 
Dotson, Burley, on financing the 
campaign and a motion picture, 
•The Townsend Plan Marches On," 
was shown. Several songs were pre
sented by Mrs. U. N. Terry.

Principal speaker st the morning 
se.^ Îon was Orland A. Scott, Coeur 
d'Alene, national representative f«v 
Idaho. He Ulked on "New Heights 
lor AmerlcB."

Convention city for next year 
not seleet«&.

Padded Bjall
The best kind of golf ball for 

of the duffer. Is one of very light 
weight, of standard dimensions, and 
covered with a crocheted Jacket 
This retards Its speed and renders 
It less dangerous as a mlsilte when 
It files wide of ita mark.

Estimates Freely Given on 
All Kinds of

E lec tr ic  W irlnsr 

•
Soden Electric

Y B U 'll^ ;^ tm R Y  MlliUTE

.. .  IrMdon Irtna bivhwsy baturd*. , .  •Ir-oowlllloa^ 
oomtoil * *•

-LOW rARBt-
B.M* W p  Ifm  T-In F.1U Ml

......%.
•m  C m  to «  bm 0*UM*

.S.AIIiAntt 
DIES IN n liAID

several years ago to that position 
whieh he now holds. He mentioned 
the fact that he attributed hi* suc- 
ce.« due to the cooperation of the 
railway employes as much aa any
thing else, and praised them and 
the bualne.« men of the district for 
their loyalty. '

K. L. Johnson. Pocatello, senersl 
agent of the freight department, 
congratulated railroaders and busi- 
neu men on the increase in  railroad 
business within the past year. He 

followed by H. L. Raynor. Boise, 
mlssloner o f , law enforcement, 

and W. 0. Tlllngsworth, road fore
man of engines, and J. A. Baretow, 
president of the local Cham bu of 
Commerce, all of whom made a few 
brief remarks, Walter Blakemore, 
Porntello. general chairman of the 
brotherhood of locomotlva engin- 
eer.«. spoke at some length on rall- 
rosd matters.

Following the dinner Mr. Blake- 
tore spoke about the dangers to 

life and property because of the 
hauling of gasoline and other pe
troleum products on the public high
ways. also showing many pictures of 
accidents in which saaoUne trucka 
participated. Tlie floor was then 
cleared and dancing wa* enjoyed, 
with music by locol orchestras.

Dinner was prepared by the mem
bers, of the Ladles' Aid society and

baa.-!, when German alrplanea 
bombed that sector.

He recently had po.vcd through 
Hiockholm from Flnlond. en routa 
to Sweden.

Lascy was hit tn tlie heart by a 
bomb splinter while standing out- 
. Îdc a mountain tunnel at Oombaas 
Tlie bomb, exploded Immediately in 
front of the tunnel.

Other persons In the vicinity took 
refuge in the tunnel and 
injured. I t  was reported the bom
bardment of Dombaaa waa slight 
and that no serious damage occur- 
red during the raid.
"Lasey's olflclal title was assist

ant U. S. air attache to^ 8we<ieti, 
Finland and Norway.

Losey,wa.s a captain In the U. Si 
air corps. He was born tn Iowa 
May 27. 1008, He was graduated 
from the U, S. military academy at 
Wc.<it Point In 1030 and entered tlie 
air corps alter completing advanc
ed air training coursca' In 1030.

STOCKHOLM. AprU 23 flJ.O—

Robert M. Ixwey. United States air 

attache, was killed in central Nor

way. during a German air raid, 

messages disclosed today.

Losey, who formerly waa in  Hel' 
ainki._wa3.repQTiad kmcd - *V - D o m 4 lhe ^vlng hanrtlpri by mMnbfim of

the Epworth league.

Miss Clara Nelson 
Weds in Salt Lake

OAKLET. April 22 (SpMlal)—Mlsa 
Clara Nelson, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. O.-Nelson. and Everett Mor
ris, were married Friday atLSalt 
Lake City. Mr. and Mrs. Nelson left 
Thursday to attend the ceremony.

Tlie bride graduated from Oak
ley high school In 1930, took a  busi
ness course In Salt Lake City, and 
has since been employed there.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris will epond a 
two weeks hooeymoon touring the 
northwestern states, and will stop 
at OaUey for a visit before return
ing to Salt Lakb City.

Longest English Word
The longest of all regular English 

words is "antldlsesUbllahmentarian- 
ism." which means "a  doclrlnB of 
opposition to dlsesUbllshment.”

J W E I C I S I O  
SECURE A H R V

JEROME, April 32 (Special)—At
Joint committee meeting,composed 

of members from the Jerome Cham
ber of Commerce and the Amerlcftn 
Legion post. It was decided that 
Immediate steps would be taken to 
Incorporate a national guard asso- 
claUon. with the first stepa being 
planned to construct a national 
guard armory and a coi 
hall.

It  was originally planned that thU 
project would be a WPA project 
sponsored by the state armory com
mission. However, due to technl- 
callUea, the aponsorthlp by the state 
armory commission i* being held 
up. For this reason, the Jerome 
committee members decided they 
would approach the ctt? ot Jerome 
and ask that it  act as a sponsor 
with the national guard aasoclatlon 
as co-sponsor, and assuming all fi
nancial Uablllly.

It  Is hoped that details will be 
worked out to place the building on 
city property east of the Jerome 
Civic club. Th* firm' o f , TonrteHot 
and Hummel, architects, Boise, is at 
present working on plans for the 
proposed building.

Tentative plans ate that the build
ing wlU provide space for the 118th 

**fTITinnny Of thf  
guard, stationed at Jerome; a city 
Ubrary; space for the Jerome recre- 
atlonal project; meeting room*;, a 
gymnasium, and an auditorium and 
rifle rooms.

E. E. Connor. comTOknder of' the 
Jerome American Legion post, acted 
as chairman of the Le^on com
mittee, while Wallace E, Jelllson 
acted as chairman ot the Jerome 
Chamber of Commerce armory pro
ject committee.

ILEYm 
EARN

BURLEY, April 33 (Special) — 
Declnmntlon and dramatic studehU 
from nli of southern Idaho had re
turned to their homes today after 
a higlily successful south Idaho 
declsmatlon festiraL 

Burley and Idaho Falls won top 
ranking of excellent wlth‘.thelr one- 
iiei fiuitnKlc-s at the concluding pro- 
sram Suiurday night. Blackfoot and 
Merldinn rated superior.

Burley Cast 
Burley singed "The Princess and 

the Woodcutter," which won first 
ranklHR at the district festival In 
Kimberly. Cojt Included Pay Rohsb, 
Kvelyn McKeah, Mayor Baker. Shir- 
ley Oochnour, Perry Stephenson. 
Mnrshali Fisher and Marsiiall Gll- 
chclsv.

Excellent and superior ratings ac
corded to individuals Saturday 
were; • '

A dramatic rcadinis: Jun
ior Morgan. Kimberly, excellent; 
Lois McAuley, Montpelier, excel
lent; Ralph McColm. Nampa, excel- 
leni; Marlon Franaon. Jerome, su
perior, and LaMoyno Player. Ru
pert, superior.

Class B dramatic readings: Ruth 
Wheeler. McCaU, excellent; Carol 
N^el.fon. superior: Margaret Fuller, 
American Falls, superior.

Oration Division 
Mtmoriaed orations, class A: 

Jane Gibb, Buhl, excellent; Gordon 
Maugham, Preston, excellent; Frank 
Snyder. Rupert, superior; Kenneth 
AndriJs, Idaho Falla, superior.

Memorised oration*, class B: 
Glen Craves, Greenleaf, excellent; 
James Fogg. Cascade, excellent; Bill 
Dinehard, McCall, superior. • 

Judges for the festival were Dr. 
Vlo Mae Powell, head of the U.IB.B. 
department of dramatics, and Dr. 
Carl W. McIntosh, faculty mem
ber at U.IB.B.

&AMPLE TOBACCO 
Tobacco samplers are teetoUlers 

and are careful of their diets to 
Bafeguard their sense of taste. They 
use only clay pipes for sampling 
th« tobacco.
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Twin F a lh . Idaho

by  JO H N  eUNTON

S L  "Showrnf.’ I i d d  
v y  when they started
M  O lk ioS  of what 

Nerves" do 
to you. And th* 

*  ^  bosi, who's that . 
kind of alxas, d l^

IlMy h»d dri«« ■ CM ArMak 
tromc WlxlU I * « !•  Nwy M  «  
Sarfgit tlroppsd arotnd H i I*

. MMwro mf back swt
w*rt •  •( pti^tltaiiH  «(Mi 
> lopfvl *f <<iftf«M« thrt 
Ilk* a redi*. My p«Tm ww 
tar*d in •  r«d iln* m  papw.

* « •
VVeD. I  got caught at a  sigAil, 
and had to puU over « ^ lk  the 
luual ambuluce went Mteam- 
ing up the itreet, and got stock 
back oC the suy who always 
drives eight miles an hour in t ^  
middle <0 the traffic Une-and

^•li*  4141 IK* p iy  
oxplolntd 

Ihol Intrtai* of ay tlilMr BMiit 
taitsr <tai«apl)en nensaa 
•nartr. Ttiw, wMi « r  Iwa 
big biu* oyst, l^r• ■ctMliy *•*■ 
what-TretN NwM«" SOT tfo I* yaal

fo w h ..? ;- , ^ ^

I*  »Mir-rVRt*n. Oil’s * M a a i- a -
TrHI< O M ( I* iM y  haw la CM 
dawn "TiwRc Aad
pubilikad •  «**ll b M le -ll iMfM 
with tslllng y a s

No room left to 
tell you alsoul, 
the N EW  76 
Caioilne that 
Union eogfnm  

love developed to hdp you Ude 
Traffic Nerve*. Bat it's at sH 
Union StaHont. aow, T>y It! 
n i l  maka yottr motor think it** . 
CSiTtotmasl

UNIOM O i l  COMPANY 
JOHN A. ftAISCH, JR.

oimiiuroi

CLAUDE BROWN
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Pot 
Shots

The Gentleman in 

the Third Row

I

' IMcanwhile, in the Far East
Events in Europe have been moving with a sud- 

. denness giviiiR them tlie unreal aspect of a dream, 
j The United States, and the whole world, feel a sort 
' of m'ental shell-shock as the dormant war suddenly 
' shakes itself to life.

Our eyes are fixed on Scandinavia like those of a 
bird fascinated by a serpent. But now is the time 
to sec the world whole, to remember that even in- the 
face ot Europe's tragedy, the rest of the world goes on.

In the Far East is another war. This summer its 
third year will come to an end. ,

There are signs that the Japanese are tiring of the 
long struggle. They have piled success on succesB, 
but there is no victory. The Chinese have suffered 
reverse after I’everae, but there is no defeat.

It begins to look as though neither side can win 
conclusively, that nothing is ahead but years of a 
sterile and mutually exhausting struggle. The Jap 
anese ought to be pretty well convinced by now that 
they can never conquer and hold all of China. And 
the possibility of China completely ousting Japan  
from the Asiatic mainland is almost equally remote.

Britain, up to the hubs in Europe, is in no position 
rto defend her interests in China. Neither is France. 
I  The United States, perhaps able, is certainly unwill- 
|ing. Only Russia is really in a position to help China 
directly and materially on a large scale^ and Russia’s 
notives are certainly^ suspect I f  thei*e-cBmiot“b«Ti 
Ihinese China, why is a Russian China preferable 

_ 0 a Japanese China? East Poland and Finland offer 
their t^timony. '

•  •  •

Assume complete victory for one side or the other 
in the Chinese war. Based on experience, does it 
seem likely that any jUBtice will emerge from a peace 
dictated either by Japan or by r  Russian-support- 
ed China? -

Might not a-peace conference in which all powers 
with pacific interests took part, including Japan, 
China, Britain, the Netherlands, France, Russia, and 
the United States, arrive at a more just peace today 
than one which.followed a finish fight?

An Eastern Munich? Not at all. No one who 
thinks China has a chan<;e to win can contend that 
she would come to such a conferwwe as Czechoslovakia 
came, a helpless pawn. H av in^ch ieved a virtual 
stand-off in a three-year war, China would not have 
to agree tx> terms imposed from without, or to any 
terras inconsistent with her military position and 
prospects. It  is even possible that the "th ird powers” 
could exert pressure on Japan around a conference 
table which they are unable to bring to bear on
fighting front. 

Even if euch a conference failed it is hard to see 
how any participant could lose anything. And all 
might gain by some settlement that would stabilize 
lor some years the turbulent Far East.

BabicH and Business
The birth rate in tho UnUwl Rtntcfl has tended 

•lownward for some yeui'tj, hh in almost every other 
country.

v'clv'u«e<l in connection with Child Health 
week, howovpr, show an interesting thing. In  1916, 
when Ijirth j-o^nHtration (Iguren were first tabtilated 
on the in-esiM\t buKis. 'iG.l bubioB were born for each 
1,()()() peo))it‘. The ubsoluto low was reached In 1983, 
at Since that time the rate has gradually in- 

Jcrcaseri ngain tr> 17.6 in 1038.

That plainly augge.sts that when people face n dis- 
cijuraging economic outlook they don’t have many 

bicH as they do when times look a little better, 
hich is juHt one more excellent reason, if  any more 

Jreasons should socm iiecesHary, for concentrating on 
_^iiilding up our own economy in the face of a tragic 

wtirld.

PraclM'ally Voliiiilary
American CliinoHe have been supporting the battle 

of thoir homeland againHt the Japanese Invader with 
considerable enthuHiaBm. Some $4,000,000 has been 
Rent to the homeland to keep millions of ChlneHp from 
fliarvatlon.

Most Amcricun Clhinese have contributed cheer- 
/ully. But occasionally one lags in his mon 
ment of from $18 a month up. Chicago Chln«8e‘

The Ladies Eye 
Shenanigans

Tlie Pot flhoU aleiitha are bring
ing back word of the XemliUae re- 
■cUon to aU Uie«e «unestion< as M 
what the ladlM ought to do tor t}i« 
ubilee. now that the men Rte wear

ing wlilikers and aUegcd whlakeri.
Our aleutha advlM us that moit 

of thf UdiM a n  rdcepllve to the 
Idea thCLt thtsy ought to do some* 
thlnc (or the Jubllra aunoipherfl.

But the ileuthi aajr they find vlo* 
lent oppotlt/on to no«t of tha Idea* 
contributed thus far by Pot Shots 
TetdcTB. To wlV. they're against 
green nail polish, sunbonnets, neck- 
crrhlcfk. plftlails, bustles.

Some alight favor was shown to 
the propoR^ that the ladles wear 
■lacks. ApprobAtlon for that, how
ever, was mlnor-i----- '  —

Rompers, however, did get a t least 
one outright endorsement. This 
c*me from a prominent P.»T.A.-er 
(who also singe).

ThU lady also said emphaUcaliy:
"And wp'il h*ye «ur own Tigll*nt« 

committee, loo. Vou men wont have 
anythin* to do with li."

To whirh our sleuths did not talk 
back. Our sleuths, after all, are 
smart men.

Ohbor, rotslc; ,
Dldi* knpw, speaking ot peculiar 

Banes as y v  sM M Unee do. that 
tbera's »  genl Urlac ea rm te one. 
Twin Falls, aumtd  Satoen Trout? 
- - l 'f6tT B ir 'iS “ ^ i y  g i ^  aa- 
tborlly.

—The Mok

The style people are now trying t« 
sell the ladles make-up kits for their 
knees.

Pot ahoU Is a liberal kind of a 
guy but he hereby regUler* W* 
vehement objection to a  future filled 
with ladles stopping on M ain ave
nue to doctor up their knees because 
■klrU are getUng shorter,

Xneea being whst they usually 
are, we mean.

Of course, If the specUcle ts'lIM 
that pictured below by the Pot 
8hoU «t*ff artist, we might Ust«n 
to anumanta on the other side. -

SERIAL STORY

K. 0. CAVALIER BY JERRY BRONDFIELD

rssssy*!!

t c s t e k d a y i  n i «  
rMavrr I* -
■■a 'P*9 «r«ia«

h« m la tu  M .
I • t f d 7riDa41«

mmm • •w « ••  4* M M  M M
work aM  Vat laalMa • •  MrtajK 

ttn  aat. VbI w«lta (M>

s r . ' i tK s r . ' tW A 's a a
th» m a .

CHAPTER X X  

\TM. gasped as they continued on 
* their way. 11160 n | ^  nrep t 

over her and she ftamped h«r Hoot 
helplessly.

“You—you wretchr she cried, 
but they didn't w en  turn around.

Val watched them untU they 
w«r« out o( fight around a  eurv* 
and then M t down on the running 
board. She wondered If she could 
cliiingc the tire benelf. She cot 
out the Jack, Jiggered w ith it cx- 
perimentaUy and then decided she 
couldn't do It. A ll she could do 
w u  sit there until somaone came 
along. And that might not be for 
quite a while.

She remembered there bad been 
a farmhouse a couple of miles 
back. Maybe she could get help 
there. Val started out.

p o p  G R IM E S  was grinnina 
*  widely. “She'U be raving a 
blue streak. What made you do 
that, any"hctwf”

“Sudden impulse, I  guess. And 
anyway. I've owed her one like 
th a i”

Eddie chuckled. **01d you get 
the look on her face when we 
left her standing there?'

Val w u  still a good quarter o f 
a m ile from the farmhouM whan 
it  started to n lo .  Just a few 
drops at flrst, and she looked up 
into the sky. The sun wa* com
pletely gone. She qulckencd her 
pace, but two minutes- later the 
clouds really opened up.

By tha time ahe reached the 
house she was drenched. A  ktndJy, 
gray-haired woman let her in  and 
Val expUlned her predicament. I t  
was an hour later before the 
woman sent her son, a pleasant 
Ifl-year-^ld lad. back w ith VaL

Her- hair waa stJI! soggy, her 
shoes heavy w ith damp mud. Al> 
together she felt so miserable ahe 
could have cried.

She gave the farm lad a dollar 
«h uv  ho had changeii the tite  and 
then she started back to Prince 
Rupert.

Val returned the car to the ga> 
rose, made a couple of purchaaea 
in a drug store and took a cab 
back to the Northern Belle, 
waa a bedraggled and steaming 
Val DouglM who e ■ • 
gangplank.

Steve Hansen noticed her and 
followed her to her cabin. * ^ a t  
happened, Sklppar—bump into a 
litUe rain?"

She aUpp«l out of her coat 
‘‘That iBxt tha half of it, Steve. 
Ooob, w altH  n y  turn cobmb 
againr

SlM totd. him what bad hap-, 
pmed. Steve Hansen spraddled a 
chair and grinned up at her.

‘‘Honey, where'a your aense at 
humort"

•crMdted. rOo you eee anything 
funny In  t h a t r  

H a nodded gravely. **1 do,”  he 
said. -Look, Vel. don't you know 
he's Just been itchin’ to pull a 
fast one ot some kind on you?” 

Steve patted her on the back.
'Better ^  fnto fome dry '

. for y o u -----------
with Jacka end tires and etufl. 
Mliptt emaih a  finger or teer a 
" lam ent b y  Bcddent, and tb«a 

here would you be.”

Be glanced sideways at her and 
decided he didn 't like the way abe 
waa oSering his excuses ot fraxft- 
Ing h it own allbla for him. Nope, 
he didn't like the way she was 
taking i t  

“By the way,*' she eontinuad. 
**How*d you feel this attenoctt? 
How far did  you ninT How’s yoor 
w ind and a ll that sort ot t U ^  
I m ight as weU file a couple ot 
hundred words on your first land

. and see it you can work up 
smile c< seme aort by the time 

they get back."
Sha looked at htrself In the 

mirror when Hansen had left, and 
her face ■tewlybroke Into a grin.

‘'You’r*  right, Stevie," ahe aaid 
loftiy to herself, think I I I  
shock M r. Cavalier with my sweet 
nattnv when be returns.”

She changed back into slacks 
and moccasins and rejoined Hi 

n  aa  deck.
"We’re taking on about three 

tons of salmon,” be told her, nod
ding to the cratcs which were be
ing swimg aboard the ship. "Beat 
oL the hcdd wlU be fliled with 
Kalliday lumber. We ought to be 
able to up anchor sometime to
morrow morning,"
. "The fight's next Thursday, you 
know,” she reminded him. “Tljat 
gives us fJve good days to get back 
to Frisco.”

••We'll do it  tn four,” he prom
ised.

*pOD IE  and Pop got back Just in 
time to take a shower and 

lubdows before evenins cieaa. 
Pop's face was b«et>red and he 
was breathing heavily. Eddie's 
face was covered with perspira
tion. They had Jogged all the way 
through town instead o! taking a 
cab down to the waterfront 
Muscles get sUfr and sore when 
they cool off too suddenly and Pop 
waim't taking any chances.

Eddie shavsd and got into aome 
fresh clothes. Val flashed him a 
big smile. “And where were you 
ulien tiie ralna caine?" she in 
quired awecUy.

“High and dry in a bam  down 
the road.** he replled_ea#lly,J®ut 
rumor has li~you weren't so for* 
tunate. Too bad.” He made 
sympathetic clicking noise with 
his tongue.

" I  can see you’re breaking down 
with g rie l Vknow, you're one 
lucky guy that 1 bave a »«nse o l 
humor. I  was all set to put the 
curse of the Clan Douglas' on you, 
but I  remembered," she said 
gravely. " I  r e m e m b e r e d  it

• r  BBVCB O A lT d lf .  
Brailag TlBies Waahtagtea 

■ OeRWpaateit
WA8BINOTON. April 3>-8bartly 

before he reslgBed as attorney gen
eral to go oa the supreaw eoiirt 
V^raak Mutphy called a spedal grand
Jtay to ..... ..
noee to the trail of f

end tha tmpreasion w a a ___ -
would deal w im  subTersive acUvi' 
tiee of »0 Unds, tecli

•<»i, fine. Swell. Tip-top. West 
smy more adJecUves or wiU those 
do7"

••TbeyTl do," she munnured. 
‘Anyway, I  get the general int- 
presslon. YouU  murder the bum 
-^stquote.”

•  •  •

n U S K  was settling over the 
^  waterfront when a sliver
winged monoplane droned out ot 
the' south. Steve Hansen, puffing 
mediUUvely on his ptpe, witched 
it come.

"Don't see many ot those things 
up this way," he observed.

Eddie, squinting at Uie ahip 
closely, saw it  slant down toward 

the buy,
“Ilcy, it's a seaplane and i f f  

setting right down there in the 
harbor."

"Nothin* to Rct cxcitcd about, 
I  don't suppose.”

''Seaplanes don't set down at 
Prince Rupert every dny, you 
know."

“Mebbe be lost his way.”
I t  was Duffy Kelso, wandering 

off into town by himself, who dis
covered tha t the occupants a t ttM 
plane hadn’t lost their way, D u i^  
was addressing a pictac* postcard 
in  the hotel lobby when someone 
slapped h im  on the baclc.

•■Hi, Duflyi"
I t  was a robust enthueiasUc sort 

of slap and Duffy almost caved. 
He w h irled , around. His

^ ^ « n n y  Bradleyl Hey—who— 
rhut th’ . . .”
Ken Bradley, boxing writer for 

the San Francisco Express, grinned 
widely as he introduced the man 
w ith bim.

•‘Duffy, meet Bob Monroe of the 
l>ost He and I  have a slight bit 
of business to talk over with you 
— where no one w ill see us,'' 
added. .

Duffy frowned. “Sure . . .  aura, 
J  know where there's a little place. 
But what brings you guys here?” 

“A  dame by the nonw of Val 
Douglas, to put it  mildly," Kenny 
said. "Come on, let’s go.”

(To Be Continued)

. ... was rtdiculeos oc the 
fU e of K, Washington bavtng no 
feetortee and h n ce  no posalbUltles 
Vi sabotage.

Nov. after two and one half 
months, the Jury h«s gone out of 
eUstenee, its work having bean con- 
fliMd to inraetlgatkm of vlolattons 
of the law whicb compels foi ' 
agents to register with the staU 
partnen t I t  Indicted a  half-dosen 
or 10 ot Rusaian outttta and their 
officers, caused as many more to. go 
fai and reg is te> ^d . tndlreotty, was 
the source of as wild a  set of ru
mors as any grand Jury ever tnno-

vised a pleasant little scheme. They lie a drum on 
the back o{ the .dellnimont, poet a »lgn on his chest 
noting the amount of the delinquency, and march 
him up and down the street with boys behind beating 
the drum. A litlln of lhi«, nnd th(! nmn piiyn up.

Darned olevor, these Chinese I

Ifa .R lI s matter Qf taste, this war thing. Having 
Utwmlly helped himaelf to the Polish sausage, Hitler 
now cr»vos a bit of Bmorgasbord. French pnsti^ and 
|!ngltsh muffing are not on the dcssort list.

^  . ,

ATT IirnON , WASHINOTONt

Dear Pol ShoU;
MaylM wa coul<i ««nd a dairKnUnn 

ot the TM’In yalln Junior oUuk 
Wniihtnglon, D. C . to help Uum 
bnlanoe the bttditV.

Onfl of the "b f ii tim*« rr«r" w** 
the "Hweetlirnrl" Junlnr prnm 
Uifl hill) iK-hool Kvnuinsliiin.

Allotlad lias  {(«r axptnirn. ilia 
cominlttfea did iha }ob-and vpij 
nnnUy, too. for S7S,

WIND ANfl W lttnKCRa

PM 0hou haa Jiml Irarnocl aoniR' 
Uilng uiiMpoct«d about thin whtaker 
affair,

'Hi* wind haa an aiiitoylui tend- 
flucy to ruffli t»i> banrit, avan at tliia 
anrly itar* of Ihe w1)laker mar*' 
Uion,

Wlnd-i-urtlhiK •>{ whUkara. «.• 
find, U kUaUtly tukiui)

And aprfng ia ttie m im m i t>( ino- 
longed wind in tliaie parU.

Wot is iia

FAiNTi,Y orroHT.n. y k s ? 
Fntaoi

Add elataio •spiCMluin ll ila  ono 
oama from a Twin Pall* g«nt tIo- 
lantly opposad toakllni.flnaiiped h«:

"It'll ba n cold dny tn a numili 
lliry hnvrii'l iiiutiril yrt beforn I 
take up that ntufll"

—C. V, H, DroppM

FAMOItK I.ANT MNB 
, . n « l If ha dMsn'l ra l hla

dandaiUna, the wrd blow* a m

H I S T O R Y  
O f Twin Falls 
City &  County

•  ALL ABOUT BABIES

IS YEARS AGO

APRIL U, » tS

U ri. R . D. Stover and M lu  May 
McOlnnU anterulned Monday eve- 
nUig at the home of tha former on 
Poplar avanua. with a kitchen 
s h o w e r  complimenUry to Miss 
Agnae Hencn, * May brio*. The 
rooma wera attracllva with apring 
flowers.

One of Uie lariiMt and inoai da- 
llghUul among the ipring parUes 
was given Monday evening at 
DenoeUnd by Mr, and Mra, Ben
iamin rranklln Magel, Mr. and 

Raymond Patton Perry and Mr. 
and Mrs. Olced Mllli-r,

Dder Oolden 1 Durtow returned 
recently from Auairulla where he

n l the jiaat two yeatu at a mU- 
iry for tha church of Jmus 

Oljrtst of U tter Day Balnla, He 
spoke aunday to a large audience 
m  the first ward chapel.

27 YEARS AGO
aVr IL  ts. IBIS

Tlie olty council la it night Kranl 
ed lo I, n, Pprrlna and Dm Twin 
I^ILa Railroad company anoiiv 
extension nf llirca month* in which 

rompleta line lo the falU and 
operate cara. The pre.tcnl frau- 
chloe e*tnm1«d from ln»t year would 
espire May 1.

The many munlciann n( this olty- 
Me very thta we«k prapartng 
for the oomic opera, "Tlia Ohimea 
ot Normandy," which will ite given 
April M  at Uia high arhool audi
torium. Under the dlractton of Mr, 
Balnbrlrtge, tha praotlca hn'n gone 

dlly fcrward,
4e cast of eharactera liiultidae 

Mrs. Buckley, lliss Oahgeii. Mies 
OOOTibs, Mra. Tuckar, Miaa ubert
and iMra. Wlay, O, J. Krid, Arthur 
Jaynes, Dr, Higgins. A, W. Ilnll. A. 
P. Bentor, Howard Heln«, Hhrrman 
Ooi.

Flier Bank Given 
'Prizes for Essayi

TO.O I. Aprtl J1 . 
ion Hammernulst, Colleen Ooodyear 
and Oeorge Anthony, Jr, ware an* 
nouiioed thU week br tha Pldeltty 
Netionta bank as lopel prise winner* 
In ai 
Uie
P in t  prise of want to Mahlon 
HanimerQulsti second prlM  ̂ of (S 
ws« awardad to MIsa anodyrar and 
third prise ot «a was ^van to Oeorge 

Mammerqulst qualified for entry 
In Uie alAie ooiilesl and hln esaay 
haa been awarded to Uie slate as- 
ftoclaUoii liead4U(irteta tn Uoiie 
'X^plo i*hloh all oontaatanU wroti 
waa ‘'Why Banka Ara Kaoenllal,' 
'riie state oonteat winner will rerelve 
•afto.

RBAD TH« 'HME8 WANT AD i,

By RICHARD ARTHUR BOLT,
M. D .,DR.P .H . 

gwsreUry, Maternal and Child 
Beatth Section .of American 

Poblle Health AaaeeUUon 
Infeotlons of tlie upper a 

passages are the moat frenueiil 
cause of slckneu during chUd- 
hood. Acute inflanimations of the 

noae and throat 
may become 
rlous by exten
s io n  Into t h 
middle emv, lU  
m ft a t o l d  proc
ess. or e x te n d  
down the larynx 
and trachea to the 
lunga o a u t in  
bronchltla a n 
even pneumonia. 

The so-railed 
"common c c 
may be cau  
by a number of 
diricrenl orjinn' 
Jams or by a til- 

terable viniA. Tlie symptoms am 
well known, but it 1s not generally

DR. BOLT

be the bcKliinliig of any one of . 
number of (lie erute commiinlrahle 
dUeanea aurh aa measlM, dlj^hlhecla. 
whoopiiiK cough, and Influents. 

ayinp(«m« nimllitr lo thonr of « 
jmmon cold miiy he brought on hy 

allergic altarks due to oenslUve. 
nasa of the chllrt to rirtaln fmxlii. 
dusla, pinnin, animals or animn] 

ira.
Chlldrrn wllti riilAmed, dlneafiM 

tonsils and nhuiidaiica of adcnuui;
likely to tiuvn freai<«)t "rtilil?,' 

with Aore tlirnms and tonslllitin 
which may Interlara wlih Uirlr nu 
trltloii and Krnwth. Enlarged toniill: 
in  UiemsBlve* wllhout olher M*u» o 
disease air nr>i nn iiKllcadon (hiif 
they sli'xilil he rrnioved. The dm  
Slon on thU Minuld be lelt lo i 
eompeteiu eiir, nose and throat spi- 
,fiiaUs(.

You M ay Not 
Know That—

BRUCE CATTOM  

IN  WASHlMfSirON

. put Ite 
X agents.

toy. A ffir dtjrs before tlw  i m  ^  
eolred. a  mao vho  bad testified be
fore It askured me that a t least IM  
people would be tndloted.

Wen, that didn't happen.
‘Hke other ruttor ireot tn the 

other dlrectton. I t  held that the ad-

retallatloa; that Ocmmur tste bad

they knew ebout tW f ln e  cooperm.

1<0TS OP TALK
BUT NOTHINO HAPPSNED

Rumor No. 1 was that this invesU- 
gaUon was to be the admlnlstra- 
tlon's big. final and condnslre an
swer to the charge that it has been 
too chummy with the Conununlsts. 
According to this one. things were 
timed so, that Just before the politi
cal conventions, a roof-lifting flock 
of Indfctments would be handed 
down, naming practically every 
prominent Communist In the coun-

Mrs. Krengel to 
Talk for P.-T. A.

FILER. April 3J (Special)-New 
P.TjV. organisation which h u  just 
been formed tn Filer plans a meet
ing in Filer rural h l ^  achool au
ditorium this evening. Mrs. C. H, 
Krengel, T ^ n  Falls, will apeak on 
what children expect of the home.

K nurse from the health un it wtU 
dlAcuss the summer round up of 
children which will be under way 
May 1. MIsa FlorU Block.will pre. 
sent members from her physical ed< 
ucatlon elSM who wW perform 
stunts. Mr*. James Tomlin, vice 
president of a  Twin FalU P.TA. 
organization, will act as tnstalling 
officer and the rtew officers will be 
installed at this meeting, having 
been recently elected for the foUow- 
Ing.-year.-A duat by Miae Lois 
Beem and Miss Phyllis Allison, and 
tnstrumentsl numbers from Philip 
Oory’s musts.olass will be enjoyed,

A crowd of parents interested In

By H. L, CRAIO

Over 200,000 acre* of 
Idaho's farm land ia in- 
fc.stcd with noxious weedti. 
About 85 per cent of all 
farms have some noxioua 
weeds althouKh the average 
infe.<)tation ia quite amaU,

P.-T. A. Installs 
Officers at Eden

EDEN, April' 33 (Special) — At 
regular meeting of Eden Parent- 
Teschei: auociatlon. officers for the 
ensuing year were installed with C, 
P. Bowles, state P.-T. A. trtasunr, 
as installing officer. Mrs. Curtis 
Metcalf was Installed aa president; 
Mrs. T. J . Hanks, vice-president; 
and Miss Frances Anderson, secrs-< 
tary-treasurer.

Lower gradM, including first., 
ond, third and fourth grades, furn- 
■ ■ ...........................with the first

f  HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
LATEST BOOKS

grade band; recitation, a number 
from tlie fourth grade; two aongs. 
T h e  Wedding of Jack and J ill" and 
"A Rainy Day," third grade: dia
logue, "What Is It?." Reva Lee 
Maxwell and Jackie Cralner of Use 
second grade; little Joe Falk aiui 
Doris Holland played a violin num- 
t>er, aocompanlM by Jack Falk, and 
a talk by Mr. Bowlea.

Patents were InvtUd to Inspect

Witei) a c»innit>n c61d iiila lha 
ohlld he should be kept awar frotn 
othsr In<ttvldual8 and prafarably 
put to bed. His temperature should 
be taken and It above normal a 
doctor should are the chlUl to mukn 
a iiiorotigh examination and pre
scribe trralmeni 

Ohlldran should be proteeiod In 
every |m<u<llilr way from "rnniiium 
colds,” Children »lui have bean aa- 
poeed to any of the communlrahin 
disesMS aliuuld be watched toio. 
fully (luring tlia inculwtinn im'ii<k1. 
^rerentton ot t»« oommutvi*'«k>w 
dissaeee srill reduce the number nf 
'tolde,"' Children should be kepi 
away from oUiar children an<i ml- 
ulls with roughs or dlscharKing 
nosea. II tha mother or iiuua ac- 
quirea a cold, sli^ should innleri

FAMILY ON RRLIEF 
nNDH SALVATION 
THROUGH TRAOCOy 

You won't laugh much when you 
read "The Triumph of Wlllle Pond" 
(Vanguard: >3.1)0), You're notf sup- 
IK».fd 10, Ctnollne Slade, the author, 
liHS cut u nllcr out of reality, dished 
II up with all Ita aliarp edges, Ha 
bitier tasle, lU raw flavor,

Tliere is nothing genlln about 
Mr*, aiadfl's handling, of tha story 

ilip life of a northern family 
wUn sulwlhl WPA tvurt relief. 
H i t  style and her charnrtera are 
rrnibilAcenl of John fitelnbeck, 
llrr poririilln lire Hometlnirn crUel, 
lull Ihry lire Niknn from the aU' 
Umr'n years ot experience aa i 
iM'lal worker.
Wllllr Pond la a meek. Ineffec 

ivr little man, who htrugglra 
riirilv lo Mippoit hla wife and 
lie eight children who remained 
.'Itli liJin iiftrr one hud died end 
lie hail hetwi sent to live with 

rrlntlvns. Oeorge. the la-year-old 
foil, 1.1 liilter hut ambllious. Bat- 
rrv, HI. ntrlvea desporatrlv against 
hnivy r«lih U> keep the fiunlly go- 
liii;. Maiy, only 14, la "bad," nof 
iiilierciilly liut by force of eoo' 

rnnrtttlons.
'I'lie Ponds are compelled to live 

in snualor and (Kiverly — until the 
day Wlllle Is knocked down bv an 
automobile. After mending WilMe's 
broken leg, doctors find hs has 
lubentuloala. send him out to a 
sanlUrlum for two yeara. Initesd 
of relief, tha Ponds ars given h 
pension that permits Uiem to live 
rnmforlnbly. flnrah POiid, mother 
<i( the brood, Ukra new UlterHt in 
life.

niliiKn look better until the dey 
wmie diaooven hU tuberculosU 
haa bean arrested and hs will 
shortly be releued. The wnsicn 
will autp, the sueeeeslcn «  eooiel 
workers will begin ail over again, 
prying, HiUfhig, eeolfling. WllUt 
can't undrmtand whr «  funlly 
wlUi an Invalid husbend should 
lira ao much bettec thsn one wiUi 
a wni{«.f»rnar. oonildera
(he iiioblrin from all angles, final
ly (incia »n answer to his dilemma, 

II "OrBDca of Wratlt" Was im- 
imrtanl. r>o I* "The Trlumpli of 
Wlllla Pond "  Mra. Ularte's book lUia 
out llis picture Steinbeck started 
lo paint You'd better atari read
ing 11 eitilv in tlie evening. You 
Won't be able In let go unlll you've

em inent------
incidentally, around the first of 

the year Martin Dlee did get a 
bunch of surreptitious grapevine re
ports that some of his dearest ene
mies were going to oome in  and 
spin the beans, since then be has 
had to go to law to make the (Com
munists answer any questions at aU, 
so the eecond rumor now locks 
about like the first one. ^

Anyway, the grand Jury has gons; 
end you can bet that any more 
studies the Justice department 
makes on the subject wm be done ' 
very quietly.

FRIENDS DISAPPOINTED 
IN  VANDENBERO 

Some of Senator Vandeaberi's 
cloce friends here are saying -he 
made a great mistake by refusing to 
go to Wisconsin and campaign ac> , 
tlvely. Study of election figuree per- 
suedes them Dewey won t v  default: 
that the one real blow atruck for 
Vandenberg—Senator Nye's &tadlson 
speech the ereek .before election— 
was highly effective in tha t area, 
and that the sute could have been 
had with an energetic campaign.

The Wisconsin primary, by the 
way, ts like a chilling frost to the 
hopes of sundry Republican dark 
horses. Many had figured if Dewey 
got roundly trounced the party's 
chief front runner woul(l be elim
inated; a Vandenberg victory, ac- 
CDTtllngly would have caused a  num
ber of brand-new candidates to ap- . 
pear. A few may come out any- ' 
way. but there won't be half as 
many as If the vote had gone the 
other way.

Angelo Maccani 
Paid Last Honor

RDPZBT, April 3J-Funeral eer- 
vlces were conducted at the St. 
Nicholas church Thursday for 
An^lo  Maceanl, who died a t 10:30 
a. m, Sunday at the Rupert general 
hoepltal from poeumoois and a 
heart affliction.

father D. L. McEUIgott, pastor of 
the. church, was in charge of the 
ceremony.

Music was under the directlco of 
Mrs. Betty Rausch, church organist, 
who played a prelude and poetlude 
and sccompanled the special num
bers. They were 'Mother Dear, Oh. 
Pray for Me” and ‘'Jesus Sattor of 
My Soul" sung by a ladles* cuartet 
:composed of Mrs. Charles Dairy,
Mrs. itallna Caesari. Mrs. Charles 
Rausob end Mrs. Betty Rausch.

Ur. Msocanl, 83 years old at the 
t im e i i t ,^  de«th, was bom  in  Ztaly 
but a clUzen ot the  Tlaiied
SUtes fotf^over M  years. He had 
been a resident of. the Ulnldoka 
project since l »00 when be took op 
a horaestesd tn the Pioneer district.
He later sold that proper^ and 
purchased a smaller place northeast 
of town where he lived at (he time 
o f hU death.

One son, Tony Maccani. of Oall- 
fornia, survives but iUhess prevented 
him from attending his father's 
funeral.

Interment, under the direction of 
tlie Qoodcnan mortuary, was tn the 
Rupert cemetery Ijcslde the body of 
his wife who died here Oct. la; iOSO.

Pallbearera ware'Joe Asaon. John 
Carotta, Pete Jenml, D, OrifenU, Joe 
Monchtr and F, 8t«neo, tormar

IMPORTANT LARVA
HOKIZONTAl.

I VnluHble 
moth larve.

« I t  spins a-:—  
of atrong aiik. 

n  niniaiO rod. 

n sn a ie .

15 Work of Kkltl.

IQ Goal post.

17 Planted. 

l 8 Chlneee Mdge.

30 Custom.

31 House cat.

22 Tumor,

2* Male
offspring 

3S Plitol.
3flSound of 

surprise,
38 Modereted.
I I  French

soldier, u  tio\H the 
ItPem lc loM . dete. 
S flOodo fw ef. »SEye,
37 To recount, M  Italian coin, 
ao Oretlftcetion. Phentesms. 
eo Spilt puiee, M  To droop. 
e iP a id  lO N am eo flta  

puUiilty. moth. 
« K s 1 .............

Answer to Frevlew Passto

0 steer w tt t  • !  Not as nwrti —

T T T T F

F
mu mmu

her noMi nnd mouth with a gauw 
niiink. UikIpi' no oondltlona should 
ralallVn aiul frleitda be allowed lo 
k lu Iiitbirs on the face.

E J i a  u i M  'tim ^
■  f i J H ;  ' . . . '- n i a y i  ■



IDAHO EVENING TOpS, TWIN. PALLS,, IDApO

Social— ̂ iuLi—ejCodt
Stake Relief Society 

Plans Party for Trio
Entertaining on a large acale will be the party sche

duled for May 2 in the L.D.S. recreation hall in Twin Palls. 
The affair is being arranged by the Twin Falls stake Relief 
society in honor of the retiring stake presidency, Mrs. Kath
erine Kirkman, Mrs. Bertha Mae Hansen and Mrs. Eva K. 
Thomas. •

Participating in the event will be members of the Relief 
society and their partners from Murtaugh, Kimberly, Filer, 
Buhl and Twin Falls. They are also inviting all women and 
their escorts who desire to take advantage of this oppor
tunity to pay tribute to the retiring presidency, to join the 
party. The only "passport” 
required is that each womati 
attending bring a covered 
dish for the buffet supper to 
be served at 10:30 o’clock 
that evening.
The evening wkU be one ol hm  

for all, with d&oclng In both mod
em  and period ityles. Couples who 
ore expert In the' polka, rye waltz, 
schottlsh and dances of yore wUl 

1 out and instruct the amateurs, 
luring the buffet supper a pro

of "barbershlp quartets.” old 
readings and music will carry 

guests back, mentally, to tbfl 
. j when Mrs. Kirkman began 

caieei \n neUef society work

are Mrs. Pearl AUenback, Buhl. 
IKt)gram; Urs. Charles Shirley, 
Twin FaUs, tn les  and deeorattoDa: 
Mrs. Afton W . Huat and Mrs. ir«ne 
Bently. Buhl. adU Mrs. Nettle Jen
kins, Mrs. Janfc Bell. Mrs. Hazel 
Lind. Mrs. Mary W r l^ t  and Mra.

■ Twin FaUs, so-^

to Wed

MIm Josephine Burkholder, 
Elko, Ne», rormcrly of Twin Falls, 
Vho will brrome the bride of Dale 
llndrieltf. Halt Lake Clly, in the 
early autumn. Hha Is the dauth-

Miss Burkholder 
Tells Engagement 
To Utah Resident

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Surkholder, 

Twin I^IIs, Announce tlio envage- 

mcnC of Utolr dnughter. Miss Joso. 
pDInn Hurkliolcler, Elko, Nev„ to Dnte 

lUdtlcia, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wll- 

Hum Hadrirtd, Salt U ke  Olty.

’n\e mnrrlsBe wl)) b« solemr 

enrly next (nil.
Mlnif lliirklioli^er has been emT 

pliiyed In the orrico of I>)ctflra liood, 
HduniUrer, Sicon and Moren, as 
«((lc« nurM, X-tay ai\d taboraUiry 
terlinlclnn,

Blie In a grartustfl of Twin Plills 
hiKli AThoot nnd of the Salt U ke  
CKy Hvnornl hnnpltnl,

Mr. Hnddeld, a former Atiident at 
the Utah BUit« Agrlcullurnl cnilege, 

In now ntiidyliig medicine at 
Uifl Unlvm liy of Utah, where he Is 
ft memlwr of aigma OhI fraUrnlty, 

Mn will rnnUiuie hln study at Uie 
•chtHil Qt mrdU-.lt\A at the UuUerilly 
of i/oulnvllte iinxt (all.

V ¥ ¥
NRCONI) WAI(I> M. 1, A.

rritroiuvtrKfl ANNotmoRn
Hrcmid want M. t. A. o( live L. D.

H. church will nteot Tuooday nvo- 
»li'K at 7:30 o'clock (.«■ a pnigraiii 
litrsonliHt by Uio ajwulAl hiUirwt

. group.
Tuking part will be Mrs. LouIm 

Mrdlorrt, Mrs, Katherlno, Ward. 
Mrs. Zalpha FiederlokMit, Miles 
llunlPr, Jay Hpraolicr, Mrs, lone 
0«rl<T, iCriiMt ICseler and «om 
Wiiril,

n io  public la luvlWid to %tcend. 
OIms mMtliigs will also .be held. 

Tile ainaners will meet for a  party 
at the hiime 0( Mm. Ella Woods.

Tlie following weak ward honor 
night will In observed, wimn all 
tlassei wlU be ropresent«d In a ipe- 
clal program.

« ¥ ¥
t.A(IT INTRK-VTAKK 
DANCR HKT AT OAKLRV 

riiw l tnUT*iUk« danoe ot the M,
I, A, of fj. D, a. churches In south*.», wa lA Lt. a, uiiiirviiM <11 auiiii
- n  Idahn will be held April 39 b. 
Oakley, it  was announo^ today, 

M. I, A, groups o( the Twin Falls 
anil Hurley slakea will bt speulal 
guesU.

Rural Federation 
Elects. Officials

Mrs. R. S. Commons of the Blue 

l.akes Boulevard club was named 

president of the Rural Federation 

of Women's clubs- Saturday after

noon, when an extensive business 
session was held In  the Y. W. C. A. 
rooms.

Other officers chosen were Mrs. 
Mark KnuU, Emanon club, first 
Tioe-preddentr Mrs. W. E. Burtt, 
Unity blub, second vice-president; 
Mrs. CUllord Davis, M . S. and B. club, 
recording secretary; Mrs. Glen 
Jones, Wayside club, treasurer, and 
M ^  W . A. Poe, retiring president, 
M. S. and S. club, chairman of the 
•cho la r^p  loan fund.

The group discussed pbaslble 
names for the scenic drive, overlook
ing Blue lAkes ranch, on which 
construction Is rapidly , going for
ward, but postponed final selection 
unUl all suggestions are turned In 
at the May meeting.
- New officers will be Installed at 

the May meeting.' Mrs. Commons 
and delegates from the M. S. and 
S. club and the Mentor club will a t
tend the district meeting In Idaho 
FaUs in  May.

Recent Bride Is 
Guest at Shower

Cdmpllmenta^ to Mrs. Jack Hut
chings. who waa> fonnerly Mlsp 
Helen Mofflt, Mrs. Charles Mofflt 
and Miss LaVeme Mollit, mother 
and sister of the bonoree, enter*' 
talned last week at a post-nuptial 
shower In her honor.

Mrs. Hutchings is en route from 
Ogden, Utah to Oreen River, W ya 
to make her home.

Pinochle and Chinese checkers 
were the divertlsements of the ev
ening, and garden flowers formed 
the decorations. Refreshments were 
wrwed at quartet tables.

Quests were Mrs. Ella McArtor 
and Mrs. L. Olson, i:<astine, Ore.: 
Mrs. R . L. Wagner and daughter, 
Marie, Baker, Ore, Mre. R tfph 
Cooper, Mrs, N. P. Scars. Mrs. Val- 
lle Bagley, Miss Marjorie Long, Miss 
Dorothy Blaser, Miss Ann StreUus, 
Miss Marjorie Mulvaney and Miss 
Marie Sean.

¥ ¥ ¥
VBR8E COLLECTIOK 
GIVEN TO PRESIDENT 

Mrs, May Prlcp, president, was 
presented with a collection of poems 
which members of the Smiling 
Through club took to the session 
at the home of Mrs, Myrtle Alns-. 
worth. Eighth avenue' east, last 
week. Tlie poems were read before 
they were glyen to Mrs. Price,

Mrs. Myra Barlow was assistant 
hoatesses. Mrs. Myrtle Dibble was In 
charge of the games, and Mrs, Price 
won the prises in both contesU.

A dessert luncheon was served 
preceding the program, sweet pewi 
and (erna Iti a crystal bowl, forming 
the centerpiece,

Mrs. Eva Alexinder and Mrs. 
Grace KUboume were guesU.

¥ ¥ ¥
I.AOI1C8 OP O.A,ft.

ENTERTAIN AT TEA 

Quest, day was observed by Dan 
McOook circle. Udies of the Orand 
Army of the Republic last week at 
the Idaho Powfcr company audi
torium, Mrs. Ida Bweel. Mrs. Nellie 
Pernonette, Mrs. Hasel Gardner, 
Mrs, Mae Beam, Mrs. Mable John
son and Mrs, MarUia BeU Tayc 
being the hostess committee.

A quilt made by members of the 
circle, was awarded to Mrs. Maxine 
Oammaek, a  gueK. Mni, Russell, 
California, who U vUIUng her mo
ther, Mrs, Kate Webb, was an out- 
of-sUte guest.

Door prlies went, to Mrs, Beam, 
Mrs. Addle Lusk, Mrs. Irene Wellner, 
Mrs. LewM, Mrs, R, B,

Mrs. Tayo arranged Uie program, 
which included accordion solos, 
"Dlaok and White Wall*." -Home, 
Bweel Home” and "Danube Waves," 
Mins Irene Jacklln; Hawaiian lu lU r 
selections, “llook o( Ages" and "Song 
o( the Ulftudn.” Owens; ac
cordion numbci-B, "La Oolandrlna" 
and "God Jlless America," Miss Bar
bara Jackllni iMjwr on Appomatox 
day, April P. read by M n, Leighton: 
paper on Army day. April «. «ra , 
Nora Faioon.

'I'ea was served at the «1dm  of 
the progrsm. with Mrs. Gardner 
and Mra. 'I'nyc prrsldlng i t  the silver 
services, l.lghted tapers centered the 
iMt-oovered Uble,

Tlie first SM battle on reoord 
was between the OorlnUilans and 
Ooroyreans about «M u. 0.

Honor Guest-

Mrs. Minard A. Dawson, wbo 
ahared honors with her husband 
at a surprise courtesy Saturday 
evening a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. 8. Post. Mr*. Dawson was 
Hiss'Beatrice DnUtermars before 
her manlaffe laet week in Denver, 
Cete.

Recently Married 
Couple Feted at 

Clever Courtesy
Mr. and Mrs. Millard A. Daw

son, who were ma^rl(^d Thursday, 
April 18, at Denver, Colo., were en
tertained at a delightful surprise 
party Saturday evening at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Post, in 
hMior of their return to Twin Falls.

Mrs, Post Is the sister of Mrs. 
Dawson,' who was Mias Beatrice 
Dulsterroara before her wedding. 
The bride is the daughter' of Mrs. 
Alice Dulstermars, Storm Lake. la. 
The bridegroom Is the son .of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. O. Dawson, Twin Falls.

Fourteen guests a ttend^ the Sat
urday evening courtesy, presenting 
the honored couple with an attrac
tive item ot furniture.

Refreshments were served by Mrs, 
Post, and later dancing was 
Joyed by the group.

Married In Denver 

Mr. and Mrs. Dawson were mar
ried at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
OrvUe sides, uncle end aunt of the 
bridegroom. Dr. McMunn, pastor of 
the tThited Presbyterian church In 
Denver officiating at Uie single 
Ting ceremony.

Selected by the bride for her wed
ding ensemble was a navy blue 
crepe suit with white accessories, 
with which she wore a corsage of 
mystic gardenias.

Mr. and Mrs, Bides attended the 
couple. Mrs, F. C. Dawson, mother 
of the brldcKitiom, was among the 
guests at the wedding, wh^ch was 
wltneaied by a small group of friends 
and relollvc.i.

Vows were pledged before a flow- 
‘-biinkcd fireplace In the living 

room, a sliver bowl filled with car
nations, snapdragons and greenery 
reposing on the mantle.

A wedding dinner was served fol
lowing tho ceremony, Which was 
read ot 3 o'clock. Red and white 
carnnrton-'' In crystal decornted the 
dinner tuble. whlcli was centered 
with a ihree-llefed weodlng cake.

Formerly of Iowa 
Mra. DnWAOn was graduated from 

Orange City high school, Orvngo 
City, In., oml later attended Drake 
utilverMty at lies Molnes, Mr. Daw
son Is a gradunto o( Twin Falls

Boise" Writing 
Group to Attend 
Chapter Meeting

Several prominent membera of 

the Bolw chapur, Idaho W ilten ' 

league, wUl attend the open meeting 

of the Twin Falls chapter, Idaho 

Wrlteri’ leikgue, Wednesday eve
ning at 8 d*dock at the Idaho Power 

auditorium, according to 
hf®d h*re. *_______ hred here.

Among thoee planning to attend 
the u t iu a  are Mrs. Sthe) B  
Mra. DeU* Leltner. Mrs. Mina 
Mrs. Foster and Mrs. Dorothy Rob
inson. all weU-known in Idaho writ
ing blrclei.

I t  Is also probable that Mrs. Helen 
Regao fiklUem, vice-president ot the 
Boise chapter, will ako attettd, ac
cording to Mrs. Faith Turner, pttd- 
dent of the Idaho Writers' league.

M n . Turner will not be able to be 
here because ol her attendance at a 
Federated chib convention at 
mett

Wednesday's meeUng is ojfen to 
all persons interested In professlontl 
writing. Mrs. J . H. Seaver and othen 
will be on the speakers' program; 
Reina DeVries will provide musical 
numben, and refreshments wUl be 
served during an informal hour 
following the program.

A delegaUon from the Builey 
Forum club, headed by Mrs. Bmest 
Steelsmlth, will be among the other 
WTltera' groupe represented, and 
memben of the 6crlbblen club will 
also attend.

Mrs, Rdbert Benson is chalm ah 
of the program. M n. E. A. Landon, 
Mra. Sudie Hager. Mrs, Eleanor Fow
ler and Mrs. Frank Holman are In 
charge of the refreshments and dec
orations.

Memben of the reception com
mittee will be M n, John W. Gra
ham, M n . Olive May Cook. M n. 
Martina Yeiter, Mrs. Dorlne Ooert- 

and M n . Alice May Smock.
■ • ¥ * *

Sanner-Waxbo^ 1
Vows Exchanged

Miss Irene Waxbom, Idahb City, 
and Oalen W. Banner. Council, 
were united in marriage at high 
noon ' today a t the countay boow 
of Rev. B. L. White.

Alter an  extended wedding tilp , 
Ur. and-Mra. Sonner will be-at 
home at Council, where he Is 
dated with the Bolse-Payette Lum
ber company.

¥  ¥  ,¥
KIMBEftLT GRANGE 

TAKES PAST IN  MEET

Kimberly Grange presented the 
program for the Excelsior Grange 
Friday evening at the Excelsior 
Orange hall. The host Orange 
served refreshments.

Pomona Master Erie Jones gave a 
talk on chemurgy. and Frank Beer 
and Mr, Jones presented a skit, "The 
Gay Cabellero."

Mrs, Ralph 'teogue gave several 
readings and membera of the Kim
berly Orange gave a humorous skit, 
‘The Bsby Clinic.”

Opening the program were violin 
ducts ond selections by a male 
quartet.

¥ ¥  ¥
P. HI. CLUB MAKES 

PLANS FOR MEETINGS

Mrs. ' Nellie Griggs entertolncd 
nine members of the F. M, club nl 
her home PVlday. Plans (or Uie 
remainder of the year were out
lined.

Th« ■ group spent the aCtcrnoon 
making articles for club sales. A 
card party will take place at the 
home o( M n, Viola Wyland, Friday. 
May 3, It was aijnounced. Re- 
frcBhmrnts were served.

high school. He later attended liOtig 
Bench Junior college at Long neacli, 
Calir,

Mr, ft»id Mrs. Dawson wlH xtMr in 
Twin FiOln,

Views in Verse
HUMAN NATIIttK 

What tijinga we gather up and kcepi 
Now you confoi* as veil as I.'
Your sltelvea and dresser draws ccnUln 
Old stu(( that o(tcn makes you sigh.
You sometlines think you will dlnc-ord 
And miikn a thorougti cleiuihiK there.
Hut when It comes to doing »<>
You t o  and end In sad deopslr.

Borne blU of ribbon, lace or yarn.
Outmoded mnamonte and bnulu,
A flower tiiat matohcd a wciru-<nil drrM, 
lYlnkot* that one Ume {llled ywu- needs.
You sort them out. appraise Uiclr worth,
Decide on what to tiirow away,
'l-naa them aaldo—tlien put tlipm backi 
It's human nature, so they say,

DELLA ADAMH I.EITNBR
■ (ItulM)

<Wlio Imsn t felt Uio urge to keep Uilngs Uml nliould be tlirowti nwny, 
especially at tiimsecleanlng Umo7 Of Uils very human ohararterlAtlo 
writea Mrs, r>lla Adams Leltner, 004 N. lOth street, Dolae. M n  i.fiuirr, 
w h m  ver.n-wrlling la exUnaive. U a member of the noise oliapter, l.lalio 
W riten ltt-,HWf, I’hla la hw  tVhX oontrtbuUon to •'Views in Vene,"»

D o  r e m in d  i^ o u  o ^ ...
O u r  ff t l itt  o r  E H Ic l tn l ly  T rn ln « l O p t n t o m  

MAIVrHA READ UAROARBT OI.AUGHTON 
MADKLINB LAOY W II^O N  FUANOIS ’IIIOMPSON 

M AIUOIUB HALI8UURY 

, . siMwlallting In ZOTOS uu i k u o e n b  permanent wivm , 
hnir styling, Breok soatp treatmmU. Revlon manicuring.

H'flfoh t o r  t u r t h t r  • 'tw n m ar  rn o n th i"  gpeoiaU 

Mlta. MAUUe TOOLaON. - VKNJCR H, L *O P O l«  
It«..pUoniit . •  Pn.pri.tor^

Eugene Beauty Studio
VhwM eft lor appointment 

fldaUtgr Bank HM*.

Filer Grange Team Makes Dehnt

Indicative of eitenslve rehearsals was the rbtlsbed drill wprfc prtMnled by the Filer Orange degree (earn 
for the f in t  tUne last week at the Flier Grange halL Membera « f the team are: F lnt row, left to right, Clin
ton Dougherty. Bob Wright, Alvin Ebenole, Cari Leonard;, aeeond row, Mn. Stanley Walters. Miss-Mabel 
Johnson, Miss Viola EbenMe. Misa Beth Kendrick; third cow. Mlaa Flosale Betr, Mrs, Eugttie Tbemaa, Mrs. 
David Thornton. Mrs. W^ B. Smith. Miss Rhoda Pohlman. aceonpanist; fourth row, David Thornton, Jay 
Cobb. Eugene Thomaa and Lm  Co* ten. (Times Pbote and Engraving)'

Calei^dar
ontain Vlew^chib will meet

the home of Mrs, Mary i  
¥ ¥ ¥

Lucky Twelve club will meet 
'T\iesday at 2 p, m. at the home 
o( M n . Jack Winkle for a dessert
luncheon. . . . . - ----

¥  ¥  ¥
St. Edward's Parent-Teacher as

sociation executive board will meet 
today a t 6:30 p, m. at the parish 
hall for a pot-luck supper.

¥  ¥  ¥
Twin Falls chapter, Order of the 

Eastern Star', will meet Tuesday at 
g p. m . a t the Masonic temple. 
The Initiatory degrees i^lll Im  con
ferred.

¥ ¥ ¥
Past Presidents' club of the 

ladles of the G A Jt. wiU meet 
Tuesday at 3 p. m. at the home of 
Mrs. Ida Sweet. Those attending 
are &sked to bring articles for the 
white elephant.

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ , 
Sunshine Circle club will meet 

with M n . J . L. Hobson at the 
home of M n . I ^ n a  Osborn Wed
nesday at a p. m. Roll call re
sponses will be current eyents.

¥  ¥ ¥
Division No. 3, Methodlflt Ladles' 

Aid society, will meet at the home 
oj Mrs. Scott Ellsworth, four and 
one-half miles west of South Park, 
Tuesday a t 3:30 p. m.

¥  ¥ ¥
Good Will club will meet Wed- 

ne^ay at 3 p, m. at the homo o( 
Mrs. James Personette, 111 Third 
avenue north. M n. Eunice Oalcs 
will be AsslstAnt hostess,

¥ ¥ ¥
M. S. and S. club will meet at 

the homo of M n . A. J. Rw]ua 
Wednesday afternoon. Installation 
of oftlccTB will be held. AH mem
bers are urged to attend.

¥ ¥ ¥- 
Maroa Women'a club will meet 

Thursday at 3 p. m, at the (srtiool 
house, Mrs. Victoria Winkle and 
Mrs. Mary Ramseyer will be co- 
hostesses,

¥  ¥  ¥
Knull Grangers are r̂<)ll̂ .̂ led 

to bring one do»on cup raKr.t or 
one doten cookleK to Uie OrniiKe 
meeting Wcdnniwtny at tl |> in. A 
musical program will bo prrAi-nt-
ed.

¥ ¥
Aeolian Choral (uuioctntinn will 

meet for regular practice TiicMlny 
at 7;a(> p, m. 'nt St. Rdwiird's 
Catholic church, A privnto i>knt- 
ing party is planned (or Wrdnrn- 
day from 10 p, m. to midnight, 
Membera are urged to come and, 
bring their friends.

The gray substance rriirrfirnts 
al>out 31, per cent'of Uie totnl weight 
of the human brain.

PLAYS
Any Tiimi* You Wish on

BLUEBIRD
RECORDS

B lu ib ird  
Hilt at

SODEN
ELECTRIC

Motorcycle Club Has 
City of Rocks T o u r

South Central Idaho Motorcycle club membera and gueats 
made a motorcycle tour to the City of Rocks beyond Good
in? yesterday, leaving about 11 o’clock in the morning.

Wayne. Cox was. elected road captain for the outing. Sun
day lours got underway on Easter, when the group held 

the opening meeting of the 
year at Banbury natatoriam.

At a meeting last week at the 
home o( Bill Fltswater, the club 
voted to buy uniforms. sUver. grey 
and blue to be the'color scheme.

Memben of the club who.i^ent^on 
yesterday's tour included Walter 
Land, Marvin Ringgold, Miss Betty 
Ringgold, Eden; HUbert EUce, Ruel- 
ton; sob sbouse, FUar;-TMty-aotu- 
cek, Castle(ord; Ralph Boward. 
Buhl.

Jack Cochran. Wayne Cox, 
Fltzwater, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Blaslus, Miss Joyce Blaslus, Ted 
KesUer. Twin Falls.

Ladies’ Aid Unit 
Gives Card Party

Members of division Nd. 4, La

dles' AW society of the Methodist 

church, entertained their husbands 

at a pinochle and bridge parly Fri

day evening In the Idaho ' Pbwer 

company auditorium.
ThtJse present a-ere Dr. and Mrs, 

E. R, Pricc, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
Throckmorton. Mr. and Mra. Mal
lory Fisher, Mr, and Mrs. Charles 
Miner, Mr. snd M n. Norman An- 
lauf, Mr. and Mrs. J . 'SJunon, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. Lundln, Mr. and Mrs. 
Newbrun, Mr. and Mrs. Trotter, 
Mr. and Mrs, Gene Dillon. Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Saur, Mr. and M n . 
MoVey, Miss Alice Beatty, Al Nye. 
Mr. and M n. Ralfh  Oxley, Mr. and 
M n . Charles Williamson. Mr. and 
M il. WUsoA.

Mr, and Mrs. John Stephens, M r 
and Mrs. William Sllmp, Mr. and 
M n . Virgil Corbley, Mr. and M"- 
Lonta Satterlee, Jr.

At midnight a supper was served 
by a committee, Mrs, Corbly, Mrs. 
Miner. M n. DUlon and Mrs. Oxley.

Denver Visitor ’ 
Shown Sun Valley.
Dr. and M n. G. W. Burgess ar- 

nnged an outing at Sun VaUey 
yesterday In honor of their house 

guest. WtM Bernice Wolf. Denver,

Colo.

M te WoH Is the niece ol Mrs. 

Burgeaa, Picnics to other tceaio 

points ol interest in southern ld«bo 

have Ulso been calendared during 

Uie past week (or the Colorado visi
tor.

Mrs. W. O. Watts entertained In 
formally a l bridge .one evening last 
week as a compllmcnt to Miss Wolf,

TWO HONORED 

AT SURPRISE PARTY 

Miss Dorothy Harrison, Miss Bet
ty Ruth Luke and Miss Arlene Low
ery were hostesses at a surprise 
party Friday evening in honor of 
the April birthday anniversaries of - 
Urry Annga and Ed Hogan. The 
fore part o( the evening was spent 
at the theater, alter which games 
were played at the home o( Miss 
HarrUon s n d  l ig h t ' refreshments 
were served.

Guests Included lyllss Pat Graves.
Miss Edna Foster. Miss Betty Rom- 
metvedt. Miss Ariene Lowery, Miss 
Lois Louden. Miss Betty Durling,
Miss VlrginU Goodhue, Miss B e t^  
Cleary. Miss Harrison, Miss Mar- 
gene Crow and Miss Lukb,

Preston Hnunan. BfisneT Hayes, 
Darwin Bell, Bd Hogan, Beryl Y«l- 
ton. Bob Bayless, Ebr) Jordan, 
Umont Sjurson, Bob Onvea and 
Larry Armga

¥ ¥ ¥
BLUB AND GOLD 

FAVORED AT PARTY 

Seasonal flowen tn blue marked 
the places of the K . T. club guests 
whtn they attended a luncheon a t 
the home of Mrs. Louis SatterlM.
Jr., last week. A color acheme of
gold aad-bUie-was ieamred, and-ttw---:
centerpiece for the luncheon table 
was-arranged in a white china bowL 

"Pick a prise" brldga «aa  p l a ^  
during the aftenoon with etch , 
guest taking her choice o f gifti .HLl-
the game progressed. ___

Horiors went to U rt. Ju iiM  A l« .  
tn .  Plans were made for the mm-
mer party series, t »  be Imncheont,__^

first-wJd-tWrd ■tt!dayi“ortBe— ' 
month. Mrs. Don Tbykir will ear ' 
tertaln at the next meeting at. her— _  
home in Kimberly.-

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

Only 3 per cent of the popula
tion of the Virgin Islands Is unable 
to speak English.

Tm Id d l e ^

WOMEN
HEED THIS AOVICEI

tionai di«tr«ii with lU  ntrvous, 
■noodjr ip«U« U o'*-----------
ALSO help br -' 
wbieb iDMins

A rrvotiillnn Is iw rrp ln i
Ilin nf tUf J.4-
lioi> rvciy Mnnil.iy <il dm 
yf*r. Gone no wcirk.|itlr<l 
wa*h<l4)'i . . . gl>K)ii>y 
Mouclsy* nf lo ll kixl 
trmililfl 'ivfi a plfuiiiliiK 

wi*liinK tiiirliinr. Mr», 
Aniffii* iimi.U on thr 
thif*twVl »( fc ««, 
niailn liy llir new,
kw |>iirr<l II-'ikIIk Utility 
M o.lel - tho Home  
Uiin<lry tU t li chknilng 
th« wnilxUy li4lilli <i •
tlllilXll

•  W A S H E S

•  R I N S E S

•  B A M f - O m t S

•  HANDS NEED NEVER 
TOUCH WATER

Soden Electric Co.
, Glki' Bldg,

. . .  0 fabric guar^ 

ontead not to sh'etch.

STVtl 

No. 3411

Crnntlnif nn niry llliiaion 
for I'lK)! Hlidtif comfort. 
Itlcnl 111 huir from 
M'-j to '2'ZŶ . A grand 
HHHorlinunt oi ntyjos, Al- 
no fll/.nn ]» to 20. ,

$14.95

The
^ itA Y E A l

M  ''

V
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SPGKTS
COWBOYS ARRIVE IN TWIN FALLS WEDNESDAY

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★  . ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★  ★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Detroit Tiger Hit Barrage Shells Bob Feller From Mound, 12-2
Old Ted Lyons TurnsTobin Grew Ready 

To Meet Boise 
In Season Opener

SPOKANE. Ajiril 22 (Special)— The Twin. Falls Cowboys 
of the Pioneer league today prepared for entrainihfr to their 
home, base after completing their exhibition aeriea here 
yesterday.

The Cowboys will probably ari’ive in Twin Fallfi Home time 
Wednesday, rest there until Friday afternoon and then go 

to Boise fo r  the  open ing  con

test of the season against the 
Boise PiloU.

still cam'lns ft squad of 25 plajr- 
en. Manager Franlc Tobin ks faced 
with the necessity of cutting the 
club aown to n  by the opening 
SBinc or the season and then to 16 
20 days after the opener. HU Miugh- 
eit problem vlll be reducing the 
outfield candidates from six to 

.. three.
However, it appears that the club 

will be well fortified In alt tectors 
anct that tho 1039 champions wni 
again b« In the thick of things for 
the IMO pennant.

PUy Good BaU 

In  exhibition games with the 
Class B Western International 
league- teams, the Cowboys have 
played on a par and appear to be 
In good condition.

From the outfield candidate! H 
narrows down to four men fight* 
Ing for one position—with the other 
two posts already tewed up. In  
right field wUl be Malcolm Stevens, 
the alugtw purchased from the 
Whits Sox. Stevens Is reputed to 
be a powerful hitter who should bat 

• oloa*-t*-.«0 In-thto-league.-How- 
erer, hlB fielding has kept him from 
going up and he will be placed In 
right field. Center field berth U all 
tied up by Dlek Wake, the fine fly 
chaser who has been the sensation 
of the camp.

Wake was alt settled to be the 
center fielder for last year’s club 
when leg trouble forced him to the 
aldeltnes.

That leaves the left field berth 
wide open for Dtok'Hiller, Verne 
Reynolds, Tommy Beltla or Mar
shall Eyestone. The first three ap< 
pear to have the Inside track and 
will probably be retained for the 
first 30 days.

- n n t  Base VneerUin 

The season will probably open 
with either Corky Carlson or Tom 
Conavan on flrat base. alUiough If 
neither of these comes Uirough,

■ added Tielp Is expected, from Spo
kane. Carlson, last year’s regnlar 
first sackcr, has been suffering from 
a sore arm all during spring trnln- 
Ing,

Second base position Is currently 
being handled by JOhny Vukas, but 
there's the paulblilty that l&rnle 
Bishop may be back from Spokane 
In the next three weeks.

Alt settled at shortstop, winch 
may become one of the Cowboy 
strong positions this year (compar- 
M  with the weak spot last Bcason) 
will be Loren Thornton, the boy 
with the million dollar tlirowlng 
arm.

Third base goes to A1 Marrlil. 
<he Spokane player who compteled 
the only unassisted trlplr piny In 
the history of the Wenlem Intor- 
national league last year.

ritehlng a»od 

Harold Anderson and Hluuit 
Holdhusen loom as lito Atiiuloiitn on 
a good pitching staff. Amlrraon 
was with the Cowboys lost year and 
has a world of speed and loU of 
stuff on the ball-|}ut lacked con
trol. He has mastered that defl- 
olenoy to quite an extent this ye*» 
and Is ex|»cle«i to be a winner. 
Other hurlera still with Manager 
Tobin are Ken Ciables. Ken Wyatt. 
Bob McI>ougall, Paul Joimson, Vln* 
rent Mrak and n«he Samlstrom 

'rtie catching will be up to ]1ob 
Ulagg, wiio will be assisted by tlie 
veteran Tobin— •  man of many 
year's first olase catching.

COWBOYS LOBS 

TAOOMA. April 33 lUperlaD-. 
Twin Pills Cowboys played nine 
Innings to a S>& tie with tiie Tnconm 
Tigers, popular favorites to annnx 
the W I leagiie title here, but loni 
out In ihe extra frame, fl-8 

Tacoma held a,fl-l lead Rolng 
Into tlie sevciiUi frihte. b>ii a »i<puk 
of wilditrM by Jbe Albane»c, Turn- 
ms liurler, helped tlio Oowl){)y» puKji 
across four nins and knot tlir ciHint. 
However, they rmildn't it-ore (mm 
there on in and lont th i one. 
decision.

Manager Prank l^b ln  iue<t On. 
bice, Holdhtisen, MrDougnlt and 
Mr*k en the motind and Nmilund 
behind tho plate.

Uaj-lm Oppelt, who at on* time 
4wlrted for the Cowboys. piteUed six 
Innlngi for TaoOoia and sllowrd 
Mily one run.

Score by tnnlngn;

H H _
Twin PklU ,...010 000 400 0-& 3 3
Tiooma ......  010 110 000 l--fl U i

ORbtas. Holdhusen lO), MrlXxig. 
all (7), Mrak (Bi and Naslunrt; Op
pelt, Albaneif (6), Medrghlnl 
antf Brehner.

B U IX D O a i TO B in iL  

^  t iU B B lL Y . AprU 33 (Speolal). 
.^OMh BUI SqUMwe'a Kimberly High 
Mhool tTMk field squad will 
JounMT to Buhl Tuesday to meet 
OoMh O M rp  W illntl’a Buhl In< 
dlaiu in a dual meet.

Albion Star 
Takes Top 
Track Honors

POCATELLO, AprU 33 D.
Lewis, ace -all-around track and 
field sUr for Albion Normal, chalk
ed up a total of IB points In a trl- 
sngle meet here Saturday, but that 
didn't stop the Panthers from end
ing up in third place.

UISB won the three-cornered 
meet with a total of 78S points to 
494 for Ricks and 34 for Albion, 
but Lewis was high-polnt man for 
the meet. He took first places In 
the high hurdles, snot put in d  dls- 
cus and was second In th e ' low 
hurdles.

Complete results follow:

100 yard d u h — Wilcox of Ricks. 
Burrell of Idaho Southern. Arnold 
of Albion, WUllams of Idaho B^th- 
em. :10.4.

330 yard dash- Wilcox of Ricks, 
Burrell o f'Idaho S o u th s , And»- 
son of Ricks, m z  of Idaho South
ern.

Half mile run— Homan of Idaho 
Southern. Hlnkley of Ricks, Havens 
of Ricks, VolUher of Idaho South
ern.

Mile nm — Havens and HlnkJ^ 
r Rickfl tied, Vollmer of Idaho 

Southenv, PMker oi Ricks. i'.4S5. • 
Two mile nm — Dunn of- Idaho 

aw thero, Parker of RJckE,.Wortli of 
Idaho Southern, Allen of Albion. 
10:8IJ.

120-yard high hurdles- Lewis of 
AlbloD, Woffington of Idaho South
ern, Puner or Idaho Southern, 
EllloU of Ricks. : l i£ .

330 yard low hurdles— Woffing
ton of Idaho Sogthem, LewU of Al- 
EUlott of Ricks. :37.7.

Broad jump — Morris of Idaho 
Southern, Packard of Idaho South
ern, Burrell of Idaho Southern. 20 
feet. 8 In.

IllKh Jump — Morris of Idaho 
BoiiUicm, Packard of Idaho South
ern. Richard of Albion, Mahoney of 
Albion.

Pole vault — Oentry of Idaho 
Southern, Packard of Idalio South
ern. Dykman of Idaho Soutlicrn and 
Ricks of RIoks. 13 feet. 8 In.

Shot p u t^  Lewis of Albion. Peter- 
Ml, of Idaho SouUiem. Erley of 

Idaho SouUiern, Turner of Albion. 
4 l f M .7 H in ,

Juvelln- Butler of Albion, W il
liams of-Albion, Prince olkAlblon and 
Scoit of Idaho Boulhem.N 

DIkus— Lewis of AlbiM, Peler- 
rn of Idaho Southern, wilcox of 

Rlrks. Prley of Idaho Soutlvm, 
fcpl, 4S In. /

Mile relay— Ricks, Idsho South
ern. Albion, a:99j.

Nrw records were sslablliilied In 
Mil’ pnie vault, shot put. disrua aiul 
mile relay.

Bees Win Two 
Test Tilts

HALT LAKE CITy, April 3a IU P>— 
'I'lin Halt U ke  flees ol the PInnrrr 
IriiRUr look a dotiblehritctrr over Ihe 
trrk-rnil. In ttin lirst tmnie opitcttr- 
iix n of tite seanon.
n ie  Tony Robello men deteiilrd a 

group of Federation All Htars Q to 1 
Raiurday, and then turned on tlin 
hnnt Sunday to outplay the senil-iiro 
I’litneyi. II to 0.

finwen and Plseovlrh plirlinl for 
tlip Beee Saturday, wlUj Mob Orrigh- 
lon. ex-Unlverslly o( Oregon, and 
Nig Tate on the mound niindny.

'Hie Bera will play practice gumei 
todny anil tomorrow agnlnitl the 
Ornimell club, and tlixn will rnaai 
iiiilll the lesgue opener aiiitlnst 
Og.ien Prldsy,

Inter-State 
Bowling Meet 
Concluded

POCA’TELLO, AprU 33 (U.R)-The 
annual lnter>st*le bowling tourna
ment came to & oloee here last night 
after elecUon of O. A. Camack, 
Pocatello, president, and Walter 
Woodard, PocateUo. secretAry-tlM«-

The meet, with keglers 
Ing from Idaho, noraen i Ut«h, 
BOUthwMtem, Montana, northwest
ern Wyoming and western Oregon, 
Len Bergendorf. Pocatello, connect
ed (or a high single of 27S and a 
total of 714, Including the handi
cap of nine pins. HU total was 84 
pins better than that rolled ^  
Henry Solveno, also of Pocatello, 
who had a total of 830.

At the close of the tournament, 
Pocatello was selected for the 1040 
meet. An executive committee will 
be selected with membership rep- 
re.«iented from all key cities.

Holly Jones, E. A. Brlnegar, El- 
„jer Lelchllter, W . O. Cox and 
Walker Bertsch. who represented 
Twin PalU in the tournament, re
turned here early this momlng af
ter falling’ to finish in  the money 
in any of the events.

’The five rolled a total of 3.014— 
good score, but not enough to win 

one of the prtiea.

Kimberly Net 
Team Ed^es 
Gooding Club

KIMBERLY. April 33 (SpM lal)- 
Coach Max Klmberly’a tennis team 
today prepared for a return match 
with oooding high school on the 
Gooding courte April 90 after scor
ing a clou s-4 decision over Oood
ing here on Saturday.

T^e Bulldog netters won four out 
of five singles matones. split even in 
the two doublw matches and lost 
both girls' singles.

'Hie K lm ^r ly  team plans to enter 
the Oooding Invitational meet May 
11.

Results of Baturday'a encounters: 

Boys’ singles—Mardin. Kimberly, 
defeatAl Hutton, Oooding, 8-8. 6-J: 
Aldrltt, Kimberly, defeated Pauls, 
flooding..8-4. 8-3; Murray. Kimber
ly. defeated SUnton. Oooding. 8-1. 
8-4: Norris. Kimberly, defeated Ber- 
rla. 8-1, e-«; Peterson. Oooding, de
feated Gough, Kimberly, fl-3. 8-3.

Boys' double.^—Atdritt and Har
din. Kimberly, downed Pniilx and 
SUnton. GooUlng. 7-S. O-I; Peter
son and Hutton. Oooding. trimmed 
Murray aind Oougli, 6-2, fl-2.

OIrls' lingles—COX, Oooding, de
bated Emerson, 8-1, 6-4; Aspltorte, 

Oooding. won over HsyworU). Kim
berly In a three-set match. 8-4, 3-fl, 
8- 8.

STANDINGS
NATIONAL LXAODE 

WoB Lost
Cino lnnatl__-_____ > 0
Brooklyn

New Y ofk______ ...... 8 t

AMEBICA jT lEAbllE  
Won Lost 

Boston____________ 3 I

Chlcago";ZI!!r...!- .
Washington ............

P A C in C  COAST LEAGUE

Baa rranclsco..

Sun Valley’s 
Ski Aces Win 
In California

NORDEN. Oallf,. April 33 (UR) — 
California’s skiing season was closed 
today with Freidl Pfeiffer. Sun Val
ley. Ida„ w ln n l^  the first annual 
Sugar Bowl Silver Belt Relsen sla- 

,lom down a difficult mile and a half 
■course. ....................................  .

Pfeirter. timed In 1 minute 33.4 
seconds, beat out Dick Durrance, 
also of Sun Valley, national down
hill champion, by less Uian two 
seconds. Bill Redlln, Seattle, was a 
third place winner.

Oretchen Praser. Seattle, repre
senting Sun Valley, won the women's 
giant slalom In 1:14.2. foUowed by 
Nancy Reynolds, national downhill 
and slalom champion, and Llsl 
Durrwici), Hanover, N. H., who timed 
foTsecond.

Chici^o U. Ouster 
Move Is Defeated
' CHIOAOO. ApHl 33 (U.R) — Move 
for Immediate ouster of Chicago 
from the Big Ten faUed Sunday with 
a vote of conference athletic direc
tor! to Include the non-football ploy
ing university In its 1941 basketball 
schedules.

The vote was described as unani
mous although in an earlier poll by 
mall four schools reportedly favored 
breaking off athletic relations with 
Chicago,

Rainiers and 
Angels S j^t 
Doubleheader

(By VBl(«d Press)

..ogelea and Seattle split a  
doubl^eader Sunday. In games with 
featured heavy hitting by First 
Basi-man R ip  Collins of Ute Angels. 
Tlic Ralnleis-took the first game. 
B to 3. In which Collins made four 
hlt4 In four trips, Including three 
doubles. CoUlns drove in the Angels’ 
throe runs. In  the second game, the 
Jigger Statx* men camc bacK to 
win. 8 to 3. Collins made two hits, 
Jnr!udlng a double, drove In one run, 
and scored three himself.

'Hie Hollywood Stars took a dou
ble pasting from San Diego, 5 to 0. 
and 5 to 3.
■ At Portland, the Beavers took a 
doubleheader from the San Pran- 
cl&co Seals, 10 U> 3 u\d 9 U> 3.

Oakland continued to lead the 
league by taking five of seven gamc9 
from Sacramento, winning Sunday’s 

to 4 and B to 1.
TI)U week, the Seals move up to 

Seattle, San Diego goes to Oaklatxd. 
Sacrnmcnto to Hollywood, and the 
Angi'ls play at Portland.

Tlie scores:

First Gaines
R U B

S.n Dinto ............ too OlO 012-:, 10 '
Il..llywoo4 ...............080 OUU OtfU—0 S .

.Sr.MOM and 8«IMl<t; (J«r tnd^Hou*^

!.<■ AnitiM ... ........HO 101 010—t 9
...................mo eio os,-g i& .

Th.<mu. Ituih and llulm; Turpin-Bnd 
Ckmplwll.

R H E
f!«rr*m«nlO _______1«  000 100—4 9 '
0»i.l»nd ................ ano 101 001-5 H .

fkhmldl and Qfrodowiki i Buxton BBd
Conr

B K

dlxoU. Toil, BltlBM,

S«n FrmpcUra ....... 100 100 000—
I'onUnJ ......... ...,I0S «»0 00*-10 .  .

I'oxll, etuu and fiprini, Uonard: Um - 
t»n tnd-Ktmanda. -

Secend Games
R K E

s»n nirfo __ i . _ ......«oo 010 ft—s II r
Ha)l>-.ood __________001 0:0 0.-S S !

n i... T..hi- Hebm anj Stlkcld; At- 
lU. Monrrltf and llouat.

a H -
Ivii Anitirt .............. OJO III 1—* 10

........ ..........  too 010 0—S 10 -
.Stint and Hrrnandri; !>crlbn«. Cr««- 

ory, Talf and Kr»r»«.
R K K

?»rmmcn\n ............Of* . ' ' '
Oakland -.................lOO Oil x—# » I

Huniar. Llllr, Wlnford and CrUk; Can- 
dlnl and Itatniundi. R u t

Han Kranci-fo ....,.... 111 000 0-J h I
i'orllani) ............. .. OU 201 »—9 11 I

L*febirr« and Lwnard; Llika and hit*

Back Browns for 
222nd Win; Cubs Lose

By G E O & O K X lB X S n

NEW YORK, April 22 (U.R>—The same black hajid of dis- 
aster which swooped down on Johnny (Double No-Hit) V»n< 
der Meer after his two perfect games in 1988 had Bob Felier 
in its clutches today.

The spell of magic Feller cast over the White Sox on open
ing da}f was rudely and unceremonioualy punctured by the 
bombing- bats of the Detroit Tigers yesterday. The Van 
Meter, la., boy with the mighty right arrrt wa* routed in 
three inings by the Tigers. Making .his first appearance, since 
his no-hitter and his first start at Cleveland, Feller was only 
a hollow shell of himself and was clouted for six runs in 
three innings. The Tigers kept 
up their barrage until they, 
had 15 hits and won, 12-2.

Those historians who were rank
ing Feller above Walter Johnson 
had better hold their horses for a 
while. PeUer still h*s some 3B7 
victories to go before he gets In  the 
Big Train’s brackets. It ’s also Inter
esting to note-that John won 29 and 
struck out 918 in his fourth year in 
the big show while Feller won only 
34 and fanned 349.

I t  would be a shame if the no- 
hit. no-ruQ Jinx which clamped It
self OR Vander Meer plagued Feller 
too. In  the last 10 yean the pitch
ers who’ve'hurled no-hlttem liave 
had one thing and another to con
tend with after reaching the hall of 
fame. ’Ihere've heen nine no-hittera 
since \m. Carl Hubbell has had less 
hard luck than any of the group 
but evm he's had to have his Mboi 
slashed open. Wes Ferrell Is strug
gling to hang on with Broo)clyn.
Bob Burite Is-out of the majors.
Paul Dean has t>ecn a victim of 
arm trouble and Is trying to stick 
with the Olante.

Vernon Kennedy won 31 gamea the 
year afjer his no-hltter; since then 
he's been going down gradually.
Bill Dietrich is hanging around with 
the White Sox, that's' all. Vander 
Meer Is trying to regain his confi
dence and luck. Monte Peaison ha» 
all the stuff In the world but some
times he goes for weeks without 
pitching.

While Feller was getting belted,
Ted Lyons. 40 years old next Decem-

FISH LADDER
BOI8E, April »  (UJ9 — Approval 

was granted Uxlay by the sute flsb 
and game commission to the Idaho 
Power company on plans for con- 
stnisOoo of additional steps on p 
fish ladder at Swan falls on the 
teake rtver near Melba.'

'm a project wUl consUt of three 
additional itepa to the present lad
der which was built by the depart- 
ae n t several years ago, Dlreotor 
Owen W . Uorrif said.

New Colt Loom^as 
Good Derby Threat

By JACK <a)KNTllER

NSW YORK, April 33 (U.R) -  
Sometimes they come out of no
where, so today the »wrei refrain 
of "Maryland, My Maryland" cnr- 
rlrd a warning Uutl the old line 
Btnte la ready to rhnllrnge Uln\elech 
in the Kentucky «1rrhy.

The horse. Is i’Iclor—and mi«rk 
him well.

Por out of a werk.end durltig 
which 13 derby ellglbles worn 
soundly beaten, die unknown rolt 
emerged as a major contender, Titi 
d«y» ago he was jvw't anollirr horsr; 
today nailed by Marylandern a i tlm 
ChalledoQ of 1040.

He comes from tlie same slrr, 
Chfllenger II;  from the same barns 
on Marylands Branncaitle farm 
and runs under the nams silks. Uin 
red and yellow blocks of Wiliiiim 
L. Drann.

PIctor started lluee times as a 
two-year-old and the beit he could

Kt waa a seoond and a third. In 
I nrst sUrt as a three-year-old 

he wen by 13 lengths on a fast track.
Saturday, on footing gooey wlih 

mud. he turned back Andy K., irc- 
ond oholoe In ths dsrby future

, WOLVERINE ROATH
lor every inirpose from II9 M  P, O. B. and up. 
•all boau. auto top boale, eanoes, also oara, 
IMddles and marine hardware.

JOHNRON SBA HORRB 
OUTROARD MOTOKB ,

'Hts niolor wlllt Uie "Dig 9"—full pivot reverse. 
sIlertiBtn firing, underwater eahaiisi. Also eo> 
pilot, rtr i'llced I4D.0& P. O. II. und up.

NOW ON I>lBl‘l<A\ AT

K. 0 . H A V EN S 
M A R IN E  S U P PL Y  CO.

M4 Mala Nertk PIm im  N i

books: Belalr stud's FVnrlon and 
two Other ellglbles by five lengths 
I n ‘the IIO.OOO Oheoapeake handi
cap at Havre de Grace.

H« was clocked in 1:53 fiat for a 
mils and 1-ie-flrat time he ever 
ran a dlstance-and carried 130 
pounds.

Although he was net named for 
the Wood memorial, PIctor was 
nominated for Uie Preaknea* and 
Belmont sUkes aa wsU as the derby.

Budge Leads Pro 
Tennis Tourney

PINEHURST. N. C., April 33 (U.PJ— 
Don Budge led the parade of 
money-wlnners on the jmfesAlonnl 
tennis circuit today after winning 
the alngles illle and • sharing the 
doubles crown In the annual North 
and South ProicMlonal tennis toiu- 
nament.

Budge defeated Dick Skeen, a 
fellow-Callfornlan. yesterday In tho 
singles final, 0-0, fl-a, 0-0 and paired 
with Bnico Barnes. Austin, Tex., to 
win tho doubles over Skeen and John 
Faunce. Los Angeles.

WASH JOB
A n d  Complete H yv la  

Cycle L ub r ica tio n$1.50
We use 1 different Hyvla 

labrieaata to grease year ear.

COVEY'S

T O U R  Y J i m  W I U  T H M N K  

T O U R  m s  P O R  L O O K I H O

i « R  T H ia  a iO N a T U R i

TAYLOR
W H I S K E Y

her. yanked the White Sox Into th« 
victory ct^umn with a 6-3 win over 
the Browns. I t  was l^rons' 333nd 
major league victory, marking the 
start of hU 18th campaign.

Dizsy Dean’s 1»40 debut was a 
flop. ’The Cardinals knocked him out 
of the box in the fifth and *»red a 
6-4 victory over the Chicago Cubs 
for their first win in four starta.

T R U C K  OW N ERS
I f  Toa -HaTO 1 or 19* Trecto 
Ton Can Save Hoae/ In the 

Tmok Insnraoee l!xchaa(»-> 
SEE

LOCAL AGENTS

Twin Falls 

•JAY  M.

. MERRILL

Bohl 

E. L. 

LYNCH

An Unusually Good 
Selection o f ' Better

USED CARS
u n  CUBYSLEB, A  m m  m
Beyal 8 « laa  ---- 9 9 7 9
IM t CHKYSLE&
Beyal Coqpe .......
1U7 8 T U D E B A K E R ^ ^ ^ 0

$ 6 5 0
J^_C eE V K O LE T

r j j ~ L $ s i s

J S r : ™ . . : . . $ 3 9 5
IMS CHRYSLER

$ 4 9 5
i m  PLYMOUTB

H / ^ ^ : : : $ 4 5 o
1134 CHEVROLET

Blaster Sedan ........
i m  FORP  T-8 ^

Meet ef these cars have beaten, 
radios and other extras, and It 
wosld be hard te tlnd a better 
lued ear any pUee.

BARNARD
AUTO CO.

C kry**  Ph. IN  Plyaewtb

Sedan 
m i  NASH 

aador Sedan

Itoyal S e dn  
1937 DeSOTO 
Sedan

P R O F S S S O R  

T e U Q U I Z  H A S  

A  Q U E S T I O N  

F O R  Y O U !

Dan't Slip on This One!
QUESTION: tl you place a three minute long 

diatance call to (omeone In an

other town and dp all the talking yourielf, how many 

wordi can you tay?

A N S W E R :  U you’re an average talker, you 

can tay th ru  hundred and uutnly 

light iiorrft. [f you're » blue itreak you might cwn 

double It. Anyway, two people can exchange nearly 

four hundred word* In three mlnutei.

You rully |*t your ition- 
e /( worth on lont dli- 
iinc* o il* .. Here are a 
few typical rate* for three 
minute itatlon-to-iMilon 
call! after aeven p. m. or 
anytime on Sunday*,

THI MOUNTAIN STATIt TftlPHONI A TILIORAPH CO.

A lttlN I •AY «ATI A F m r^ M
M ll l l 4.30 e.*.

le f

50 1 . « { .3$
100 .70 .40

.150 1.00 .«0
300 1.25 .75
300 1.60 .90



Mac Proposes S igh in g of Major 
Playing Schedule to 140 Grames

IDA9 Q iV B N IN O  TIMES, TWIN F A L M , IDAHO
I ^ i '  I . )---------- -----------  ■ "

BKNET l_-----
MSW TORK. ABCU a  

U tJor 1M|U» butbaQ ownan ap- 
pv«aUy dMt hftve cBough mtm 
tves to eone out o l Uu n lo .

T tiv  tr«  ipm log ttUi nov  u d

T te % e b * n  *ei*on. their b«*- 
baU NMOD. beoauM U WM u v  

• raagMl by tham. opaned on April 
16. Fiorn the «h«ll«r of the iwrjr 
tower In vhlob U tef tfwtil t2̂  
fixed •  Kbodule M M  MUed (or

tnltlftU a n  H. McL.. ]iut tnfocmed 
me 38 o( these aeheduled games

Tain or c6ki or alaat or hall or 
n o w  or Ju fI ptetn lo rn  wMther. 

mUala immS m*. The vttlb'
•r  •ivajrs |i M  (bla tlou o( tha 
m r  tn ttia M at and mld-weat 
litast* BttK* )ea(v» bu«ban 
gamat are plijrad. Tou can tftumb 
old' atmawana ua tu both your 
thumlM and tlw almaotei u k  jrou 
to lay off without flndln« nice 
wM tlur th lf Uqu Q{ year for th f 
laxt 10 aaaaona.

Svem oe  knows this except t|it 
b a M b ^  owners. Either they can’t  
read or they «r« cutferlnt under 
th« delnslon that Mother Katore 
U •  red-hot baseball fan and is 
keenly ioter««ted In  taking a box

•eat aloof tha tb M  base line. 
I t l  obrtous DOW Mother Nature 

. doM t^ « a n  eoe w u t about base' 
tM ^ ^ a d  ta not going to readjust 

'  the eoo- 
noters.

Four Districts 
Pick Entrants 
In Track Meet

Sntrles for the annual county 
rural school track and field meet at 
Filer fairgrounds May I  have been 
certified by four of the eight dU> 
trlcta. Competition will be in' Junior 
and senior boys’ dlviiicns and the 
same clasalflcatlons for girls.

District entrants, as listed with 
the board of aUilettc control of the 
Tffln JU ls county Teachers assoel* 
Rtlon, are:

Bohl—De Btta Woodland, Nancy 
Uvlngston. Betty Jeaa Schmidt. 
Mona Von lin dem , Frieda Brewer. 
Margaret Duggan, primary glrU; 
Lena OomwaU, Mary WUlifins, Mae 
Cornwall, senior girls; Philip Cow- 
wall, Lascar Shelby, Deane Shelton, 
RUdy Vlasak. Loyd Duacan. Ralph 
Svancara, Donald-Xustls, Mae Dug
gan, senior boys; Junior Dana. Ben 
Shelton. Alvin Smutaey. Delbert 
EusUs, Prtd Duggan. Gerwto Wood
land, primary boys: Doris Bing, 
Lorraine Dana. Barbara Uvingston, 
Doris Ring. Mema Duggan, Bar
bara Livingston, Irene Bmutney. 
ZUeen Ebbers. Junior girls; Edward 
Collins. Robert SUth, Howard Faux. 
Stanley Stacy. Leonard Vitek. Billy 
Shelby. Junior boys.

HoUEiter — Dale Shields. Joe 
Shepherd. Herman Frey. Dick Bow
ing, Raymond Reece. Kenneth 
White, senior boys; Olive Courtney, 
Charles Shepherd. Jimmy Corak, 
Keith Fullmer. Duane Handy. BUly 
Joe Powell. Nile Jordan. Donnie Ry
an, primary bf^s; Irma F^usett. 
I^u ra  Courtney, Patty Schnltker, 
Isabelle Courtnay. Pauline Bailey, 
Jane Courtnay, primary glrU; Patty 
Mills. Lenora Hudelson, Margarlte 
Hortlng. Nina Hackl, Catherine Co
rak. senior girls; Melba Bauman,

' Betty CoUon, Wanita Schnltker, 
Jean Brady, Junior girls; Arthur 
Oriff. Ben Colson. Darrel Irvin, El- 
vln Eastman. John Courtney. Floyd 
Frey, Roy Bauman. Junior boys.

ExeeUior — Floyd Kerby, Francis 
Sharp, Raymond Presnell, Don 
L ^ ,  senior boys; Betty BuUer, 
Slava Stastny, Leanna Sharp. Hal- 
11 Presnell, senior glrl^,-John Sbobe, 
Tommy Butler. Charles Bennett, R. 
B. Lilly. Curtiss Romans, John H. 
Shobe, Milosh Stastay, Kenneth 
Howells. Junior girls; Riiy Hamby, 
oene Sharp. Norman Randall, Jer
ry Klclnkopf, Eddie Anderson, pri
mary boys; Helen BuUer, Beula Joy 
Prior, Doris Foster, Betty Lou Pres- 
neli. Betty Bathbun, primary girls.

Wlllowdale — E r n e s t  Peterson, 
Edward Adams, Leonard Miracle. 
Emeat Peterson, James Hording, 
Arthur Johnson, senior boys; Rev 
Lee. Stanley Miracle. Ralph Peter
son, Etally Oiierdy, Roy Lee, Lorln 
Herztnger, Emit Tvrdy. Harold 
Hack, Junior boys; Dorothy Brooks. 
De Loris Hnhn. Bet«y Walpole, El
sie Nllchel, Murlll Sorensen, Mary 
Lou Wegener, Betty Walpole, senior 
girls; Jean Kearcher, Rosemary 
Nllchel, Oeorgta Wilson,. Shirley 
WlUlams, Junior girts; Kenneth 
Hack, Leslie Alexander, Earl Hahn, 
Jimmy Dumett. Irving Tvrdy, 
Wayne Keith, Dualey Watson, Mar
vin Robbins, primary boys; Anita 
Miracle, Qeneva Drartey, Oharkittt 
Lawyer. Arlene Klen, Lynnle Jan- 
kownkl, June King, primary gtrls-

Huskies Made 
Favixrites for 
Regatta Title

By United PrcM
WaaldnBtoii's Hiisktea were estab- 

llilioci today as the leading contend
ers for U>e pHUghkeepele regatta 
llUe won last year by OallfomU-s 
crrw.

'Die Husklrs scored a convl clng 
victory over CalUomla In the ITth 
meeting of the two schools at 
Snattle Saturday, finishing almost 
two full lengths ahead of the 
Bears In 17ilS.a.

Tlia California freshmen turned 
back Waslilngton but the Huaklei’ 
Junior varsity upset Uie favored 
OalKomla Juntora by a length and 
a half.

Hiere were two racm In the east, 
Princeton winning over Navy on 
Lake Carnegie, N. J.. and Columbia 
finishing first In a ••

Bruin Golfers 
Win Tourney

For the second Uma In two weeks, 
the Twin Falls high school goring 
team tcoted »  elesA sweep over op
position to tntor-elty toumamenta.

TlM Bruin dlvot-dl;gers Satur
day tunwd back Buhl and Ooodlng 
stars 6y triumphing la  each round 
of live flights.

Top scora for the day was turned 
In by Pat Wallace, who came 
thimigh with an U . Other seores 
were as foOcws: c..

Twin F&Ut-'Mel Hulbert 00. Bu- 
me Davli 96; Eugene Newman 18, 
red Meech 98, Dick Price 105. 
O oodlng-B d Knight 103, jlm  

Wataoa 103. Bd Aspltarte Va. 
Oeorg* Carrtoo 11*, Francis Swan 
133.

Buhl-Howall Johnson 103. David 
Barry 109, Pat Hamilton 110, War
ren B any  iiO.

The Bruins' next 
be against Buhl on 
course May 4.

Boating Qub 
Sets Meet 
On Wednesday
-Baorga) k- ot the Southern

Idaho Boatlnft club, first formed In 
1997. wlU take place Wednesday at 
6 p. m. at a  special meeting set for 
the Oem Trailer company offices. 
U 1 Second avenue south, it  was an
nounced here this afternoon.

Election of officers and discussion 
of ft summer activities program will 
hlghUght the seselOQ and aU boat 
owners,'regardlen'of the s lit  of the 
boat cr the motoc owned, should 
attend, it was pointed out.

RMords show that in this section 
there are now three times as many 
boat owners as when the oraanlz- 
atlon was founded.

'Rie purpose of the organlzatlMi, 
officials said today, Is to "render a 
local service to all boat owners; to 

nnote increased Interest In  small 
kting: to promoto erulsi

and foster legislation heli^ul to 
boating conditions and boat own^ra; 
to encourage the developmenT^'

Itles, and other kindred matters.”

Riggs Captures 
Net Tourney

HOUSTON. Tex., April 33 WiD -  
Bobby Riggs took the tenth annual 
Wver Oaks tennis tournament In his 
third try at River Oaks yesterday, 
beating Bltsy Grant, ?-8. g-J, 1-B, 
In the final.

Then Riggs, paired with Elwood 
Cooke of Portland. Ore., in the 
doubles final, lost to. Charles Hore 
of England and Jack Tldball of Los 
Angeles, « .l . 0-6. 0-3.

Mrs. Sarah Palfrey Fabyan of 
Boston, America's third r a n k e d  
player, won the women's singles title 
by defeating Mary Hardwick of 
.London. 0-4, 6-7, Q-3.

Cougar Track Men 
Win Over Vandals

only m m  tbla pillar of truth, 
hooar and fairness, but f m  
aouatlMS'other aoureea, that base
ball ownora stop being greedy and 
cut ttialr MMon from IN  games 
to, gay M* famaa. Thla would «n> 
• b l ^ e  teams to start the season 
10 daya or two weeks later than at 
prownt, whan, tba eleannts not> 
a u lV  prerkU'fuashJaa, alear skies 
and the other blU of natural tri> 
?U  (hat are supposed' to go along 
w ith baaeball.

I  hava talked to baseball men 
about tUa and 1 h v  have a stock 
answar. I t  la t w :  We can't pos* 
albly Mm money 1/ we iriay 
fewer than IM  games. Our In- 
T as tna t raqulrea we start early 
ahd cloaa tat«. _ .

This doatn*t make sense and I 
asLy It  wltboat access to their 
booka. Tba cluba spend 
of dtfBat* t& training camps to 
buOd up a a  tnterest in  the fans 
who have been without basebaU 
all wtntar.

There U n t a team that doesn't 
atay la  a  training camp twice as 
long as actually necessary to get 
the boys back home hopped up. 
n ie a  what do the owners do? 
Nothing, otoept arrive In the 
BUdst or a cenUe blissard and 

id their time m  hotel lobbies 
cigar stores untU they have 

ao many games putponed because 
of bad WMther that soon nobody
arM If (bey Play at all.
Some of the w ider owners, who 

rtfusa to w orn «I>out thalr play- 
« n  dytat o( exposure, go ahead 
and p(aj ta w«ather no thoughtful 
Btamaae would bring hi* twin out 
to alt In.

Tlift Row York Olants. for ex
ample, oponM their home stay In 
New Tork Cltjr before 13,000 per- 
sons. W ith a UtUe publlclly you 
can get that many to watch a 
m an deatoostrate fountain pens 
In a  drag store whidow. The Yan
kees, champions of the «-orld. 
played to a  handful of 19,000 In 
weather that I  promise you—hav
ing baea there—would have caus
ed ‘Admiral Byrd to slip on hU 
galores.

81DB OUNCES JByCHObnlUi

“I  told Emily If she married a polo player she'd have to get used 
to a BUM smeUlng like a horaar —

BUSINESS 

CARDS 

ARB LOWEST 

PRICED ADS

For small buslnsia enterprises 

or advertisers who w lih rstf- 

ular ads every day tba bosl- 

neas card rata Tlataa

and News U the âoat eeo- 

nomlcal.

R are tht I
slia ad run every day for on* 

month In either or both, pa* 

pera. Copy c h a n g a a  are 

allowed each week. They may 

be of any slae from oea tasch 

tip. Rate reductlQO amount to 

as much as one third of rec- 

ular rates.

Ask about thU rata for your

1 run for President and I  m * t  do a

Russets Lose 
To Reno Club

nSNO. NaVn April 8» U.HWLed by 
Tony Oomss, former member of ths 
Boise Pilots, the Reno Qaraga asmi-

Um  risltlng ^ d ^ r * F a l l ^  Ruueis! 
baby member of the Pioneer league, 
a 7-< defeat.

Oomei lashed out a home run 
with a mata on base for the daolslva 
blow of the gania. U o n  WlUtm, 
Russet third baseman, also hit a 
home rim with (he bases empty. 
Rooky Blatto, Idaho Palls keystone 
man. oonnvotad for a trlpls. Ths 
Idaho Falla clitb g«i sight hits to 
four for. Ranok ^ t  •ouM nt buneh 
them.

Saoh aide made (wo errors, 
^ • o o r a i  It

Idaho V W la_____________4
Kano QaraM f

Shutt, Bar, Ball and Besr; B*i 
ley and Fam ll.

MOSCOW. Ida., April 33 (U« — 
The Washington State college track 
team drubbed University of Idaho 
71 to M  Saturciay on ths VandaU' 
rain-soaked track.

The Cougars won dn power In tha 
dashes, wltli Idaho s jpertor m the 
distance evenU, W i ----- '

G i a h  O u A u v i d
aaa«»

s iw n icny  iw s ie w  t o u iM i i  W H I I K I Y
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
By United Press

LIVESTOCK

DSNVSK Ul T M

t,404; >u-><lr; I 
to l»JO; fr»il«r» I- u. t 

■■ ;s ; Hiring Imnl.*
r«i I

Ut rwn, fr*.IIrt 
Mnnilir rrfrlrU MOn. > 
■nd d«k Uinbf m.rlhcr. 
•vuthrrn Colo.. 2 
■ prim Aril, •hnrn l»ml 
»prin*cf» >nd 200 ir 
Umht •virmiltif >M ll>

rmcA* 
CHICAfiD- Ho

la I I I  hlKh.r: K

o IIU.IO.

B
rcctipU 
r tiMiIri

POUlhwMt rondHi
bririih with vr.. 

Whctl cIc-M 1
Mr, M.y ^I-n^

“ I
fniKl In fhip 
10 IIO.SO,

Shf l̂'! *6; fiKxl to fhu

OMAHA I.IVt> 
UMAIIA—llom: 0,7|iU; 

hlxl..ri lop U.»0.
i;«lllr: c.lvn :

1,27* lb.. HD.GO, 
Shp«>: ».SW‘- f.'l 

rtrly blili arcmncl 
.tcdy: M  wo..|r.l I. 
rec«nll)r,»t>orii l»ml»

KANHAH CITY LIVESTOCK 
KANSAS CITY—IloB»i 2.t,00 : filrl» n f 

llrt; Uiirvrn. 10c (n 20c hiclirr than Krl> 
dtr'a Bi-ermuf ; lop t6.

S.600; e»lvr» *fn»riillr
lie hl»hrr; rtiulrr •IroiiKi.eiBht Colortclo 
f«d ilOTra t ll:  K'hmI la n<mr rholcc llsht 
and mcdlumwelght frO Jt«crt I 9.7& to 
IIO.1t.

8h»»pl 11,100: ihefp ilMd/j no M  
Uml* nr aprlntrrt «ifd rtrir »>th LliU 
lower; Arliona iprlnv Umb* *bov« IIO.Z&.

0«DBN LIVKSTOCK 
OODEN-1I«»! S80! »lo«. •UadJ' to le 

lowtr than lait wMk’i  cU»»: lop tS.IO 
en mod and rholiw I»0 to Zao lb. butchrn.

Calllti « » : ralrly acll»e. «iw"r»ll» 
•lMdi>: odd lou madiiun to Kood drl*fln 
alau(hur itwra ST.tO lo tSJS: medium 
and (DOd ball* IS.(0 to ta.tO; choica vral- 

-tn learet; ftw row* Wndi III t« •II.6C. 
8hw i l».UOj noihlnif Uon* rarly: i*ro 

4*«ks ebolM 71 lb. Callfilrnla utw crup 
Umb( «r«lfhtd Sunday Hi.M.

POBTLAND LIVRHTOCK 
PORTLAND-l<08«t 2.4tO: aeUro, Me 

hlfbtr: rood lo cholM lU  to t it  lb. drix* 
iM M.7I ta IMS.

CatU«i X,«Oi calTta IM: madlum to 
r»d  M  itecn U.Tt to t».t5i ftw to 
tMQ: TwUn >Ua9y: choict 110 to tIO.60.

cr^ Umfaa MJO U> M.7«. • -

LOg AN0ELB8 LIVBSTOCK
L08 AWOELSS—Ho»»i Salable I.MO: 

■low: f«w aalM Ue to 40« hl*b«r than 
Iwt Prldayi mott bid* only 10c to Uc 
blcber: ftw eholc* JOS lb. CallforniM 
17.10; *ome bald hl«h»r: nedfum to rhoif* 
IBO to UO Ib. trackini K .lt to ft.«S: 
(aw t<.SO: wwt lUadr at I 4.U lo 

CittitE SaUbU l,0»0: op«ntd •Ind. 
t snw>ld: medium to good fed

.. la.aAd aonfed h
Ibe.: load MO ... . 
ataan m i  to 17 ;

Dcri aod eutta'ra ti.It ' to W .tO i^d  iiulit 
M.W: odd iwad to ITJS: calvet. aalable
ue> rallr atMdjt ^aakri to II1.BS: calm

**8&tl‘i'’‘*8;iaM* 1.IMI opened .Uady; 
aadloB to choice 10 to B1 lb. iprlDt 
buBla lU t  lo 10.10: •born wcthcn le.lti 
beaTy abora --•  11.10.

wool.
BOSTON—Serenl utere had ordere 

tha Botton market for moderate <iuai... 
tiea at eotintry Mtkid ^  and H blood

"'S.VtK '.rx  s f j;  ,
U« In (ha ireaae dtliitred lo mlll>. Fr 
eir»lnn were available al lh»e prlrce.

'f generally were ilnw. AtklnK
e unchanged from the rloia o<

Er.;

Local Markets |

Buying Prieet
OKAIN*

Ben wheal ...
■■■ iiley, per ewt

KKAN8
____ .luttVeriii No. I ...
flfNt Ncirlhrriii N<>. < 

<T«n dralera i|unlnl|, 
Oreal Nurlh«ri» N,>. I ....
Qreak Nurtherni Nn. 1 ...

lUiie dealtr quoird).
P l . lo t ...........................

irnur dealer* quolW). 
rinlne .

(TIirM drelere (|U„tr.l),

(K„ur .l«l,r. <i...>le.l),
Bnoll re.li. Un« .....
H»all re.li, V«.
Umall rcU, Ut. . ...

(Tw.. dr.lrri ...............
an* quoted on «4>).

PIlTTTtT**
NetM n>mi Nu. I . . . 
Nellr.1 <lrni* N<,. il 

10n« ,1relrr ,|ii,,l«<l|. 
Nellnl ll.ma No. I 
NetlH <i>n» N„. I 

iniree dfal»* i|k.>I«.I|.
MKIt tJI.liVB

Feund . .............
iTwe dfaliri •tu,itr.|l

I.IVK I-IIIII.TI 
|-.<U<re<I Ui... „.,'r il (I,.. 
I%,l»rfl h.'iii, « N, ( ll'«.
;.,l»rr.i ........... . « l>».
^<li»rn h'lii, 1'- ll> 
«ihi.rn bt»«. •

GRAIN DROPS ON 
UIHREPIIR'

CHICAGO, April t: (UP)—Wheal fu-
r Mtting Dew *«a-

rrnul.rl)'. off to up

h'iiihVr."^ay tie. mU 
■l.» •2’s,-. and rye >V 

,i'i‘ ‘ v.e. Mar II.IOH.

n filMIN 
: N,.. -i red ll.U : No. 
2 rtllow hard ll.U ;

. .««».. M  

. .«6% '

ii SI 
i’S 1

POTATOES I 
,---------------a

FUTURE POTATO TRADES 

(QuoUtioiu (umlahed by 
Sudler V\>(ener A Co.)

May dclivct-yi No salu ; «l<Mlng 
o£k «2.05.

Nov. delivery: No sulcs; closing 
ask, 11.70.

CIIICACO POTATOES 
aUCAUO-'Wealhti clear, Umparmtura 

I*. Dhlpmenu 7K4, irrlvali ^l«, track £i70. 
- • >tock iuppllpi very heavy. Ida. Uu*- 
.. demand moderate, nurlhrrn atock de* 

manil very iluw, inackel weak.
“  . KuiMt Uurkank*. 1 car baker*, 

rd 12: U. 8. No. 1. wa.hed, ehowlng 
•prouU, I * '•t.**.'*®.

* (l.>0 U (

No. 1
d U. :

N. Y. STOCKS

NEW . YORK. AprU a  ai»-T he 
market closed i p r ^ i r .
Alaska Jun eau---- ^ ------
Allied Chomlcftl ------------ 178*4
Allis Ctiiilmers '-----------34T4
Amerlcnii Cfttl ....... ..... ............ 11814
Amwlciiii Radiator __________  B’/4
Amc

_174American Telephone____
Amcrlran Tobacco B _________00',4
Anaroiicin Copper ..._........ -.... 3054
Aiclil.son. Topeka St Sant* PB.. 23W
Auburn Motors ............... 1\4
BalLlmori' Sc O h io ___________  5
Bendlx Aviatloo ---------- 34H
Bethlehem Steel ____ _ BIH
Borden Co. ............................. 23H
J. I. Ca-M- CO...................... No sales
Chi. Mil. St. Paul Se Pacltlc. 3/16
Cliry.'liT Corp................... ----  87
Cocii Cnlii ..... ................ ____ 126
ComintTrial Solvents

Corn products ..............
Du Pom (ie Nemours .....
Ettsunan Kodak 
Eh-ctrlc Power i t  Light ... 
Oencrnl Electric 
Ornrra! Foods .
Oeiicral Motors 
GotKlyear Tire .. 
InwniiUoniil Harvester ... 
Ititi-rniillonul Telephone 
Johns Manvllle
KniivTOtt Copper ...........
MojiiflOfTpry W a rd -----
Nnsh Kelv(nator 
National Dairy Products .
New York Central ...........
Pncknrtl Motors

Pictures ....... -

..... 60H

.....isavi

1% 
41H 

JH 
.... 21%.. 57H

______ .. . ......ath«J. iobbad 11.74
car waihfd. lokbed II.72V4. 
Orefon-nauet Uortianki, 1-nr II.SB. 
olo. Red McClure*, cotton *ackf. I car 
t, 1 car It.OB. Wyo. UlUa Triumph*, I 

.Jir bvrUp laclu, waaheU tJ.tO. Mlnn.. 
norlhem aectlon Green Mountain*, rood 
quality, 1 car ll.&O, 1 ear Minn.

■ N. Dak. Ked river valley Cobbler*. 
.  >^r*'l& per cent U. S. No. 1 yualliy 
ll.iOi UlUi Triumph* 78 to >0 per cent 
U. S. No. 1 quality, Z can tl.«0, I car 
I 1.U. 1 car «l.20: Early Ohloe 7U to 
per cent U. B. No. t uuallty. I car tl.SO, 
1 car lt.05, 1 car It. WU..R<iunil Whltefc, 
1 car U. 8. No. 1. fine quality t l .U :^  
car commcrclaU ll.tZ^.

New 'atock *uppll« liberal. Te>. Dll>a 
Trilimph demand good, mkrket ateady: 
Calif. Long Whiu demand fair, market

I car* cotlon aack 
I ear* nlicd V. t 
n II.U: mliid. •  .

- -1,10: I

No. 1

and Ilia B 11.10; 1 car U. S. No. I II. 
and *lie B II.OSi iIm U. wa*hed.-l c 
I 1.28J l«t« Batuniay, U. fl. No. J. Wâ ht 
1 car ll.St. I car ll.M. Calif, l-ng 
Whltf*. wathcd. per >0*lb. *ack*. inhlal 
ice. tlM A.1 -car 11.80 per h

J. 0. Penney Co.
Pennn, R. R---
Pure O i l ......
Radio Corp........
Radio Keltli Orphcum ....... ...
Reynolds Tobacco B ...........
Scars Roebuck ...
Shell Union OU 
Simmons Co. ...
Socony Vacuum 
Southern Paclllc
SUndard Brands ....................
Standard Oil of Calif..............
Standard Oil of New Jersey
Swift and Co...... ............-.......
Texas Corp..............— ...........
.Trans-Amerlca ................ .
Union Carbide & Carbon ....
Union Pftclllc ....................—.
United Aircraft .....................
United Corp..............................
, u. e. Steel. con:u--------
Warner Bros............................

"Western Union .......................
Wcatlngliouse Electric ..........
P. W, Woolworlh Co.............
American Rolling MUla........
Armour .......... .
Atlantic R e fin ing --------
Boeing ............
Briggs Manufacttulng Co. 
Curtiss Wright
Electric Auto Lite____ ___
Houston Oil ....
National Distillers .............

|JJorth American Aviation.
Safeway Stores ...... .........
Schenley Distillers ..........
Studebaker ........,............
United Airlines.................
White Motors ..................
Chicago Pneumatic Tool..
Ohio OU ...........................
Phillips Petroleum...........
RepubUo Steel ................
Vanadium ........................

RREOyLARTRIiDE 
OR N .y . STOCKS

%pril U (

now la eo per cent of capacity, 
n Rteel and Repablle held (Ball 
lile U. 8. Steel

C..i>|,era (Ufuned wben an aa*ter tone 
In the copper market. Sale* »er< 

■p.,rt#.l In the ouUida market at ll^e  
,-.,nd. *galn*t the price of ItH' ' 

f i>r»>lu,'rra. Scrap eopper waa 1

'il.^vM«i"lradlnt waa In CurtUi-Wrlght. 
Iilrh iiaincd fractionally. American Ah 
nn, vrhirh reported (lr*t quarter net ic 
im« larxtr than for any full year e> 
-l>t 11133. loal a polal on proflt-Uklng. 
Cun<l<lerable acUvlty came Into .hipping, 
liphulldlng and packing iaeuee. New 
lnhi were mad* by Armour, Cadahy, Wll- 
>n and Swift, but galna were reduced 

later on reallili

high*, 
an t  point 

..... .. ... . Mereaotlle
,, ........ Oila held areund the
kNie. Chemical* made gala* rang' 
ore than a point. Union I'aelflo 
more than a point in a itMdy

•nd Union Dag A Taper 
>'arm U*ue* were up b>uj« 

..J International Harreater. 
*tock*

______________  *e*>lon Friday. Curb
sale* were 229.000 aharr*' agalnat m.OOO

^^ttew'jonee preliminary clo*ln« atock i 
eraaeei Indutlrlal 148.01. up 0.14: t 
ao.M. up o.oa i utlllM- 14.18, BP 0.02, *
(8 ttockt 4».tO. up 0.10.

m  1 0  ENFORCE

ZMTOIISMliy 
LY UNDER SPAN

Probability that Twin PaUi btU- 
tors will pnnrkle two extra thrill 
events a t the ' b r l ^  oelebnttton 
April 30 waa Indkated this After^

If  wliul and weather condltlou 
..•e satisfactory, two plsnn win 
probably roar below the bridge— 
iKtween the rim>to-rlm span and 
the waters of Snake river.

TbCM VohintMr 
J. A. Cederqulst, Twin Palls O. of 

0. celebration committee chtirqian. 
said that lionel A. Dean, flying 
councUmKU and Lamolne Stevens, 
flying coyote-hunter, have both TOl- 
unteerod to provide aerial features 
at the festival marking removal of 
the tolls. Stevens’ offer w m  conUn- 
gent on retum  of his ship from Po
catello. where It  la being repaired.

The haiardous flight under the 
bridge, with less than &00 feet be- 
tween the bridge floor and the wat
er. will require satisfactory weather 
and wind conditions. In  addition, 
however, the Twin Falls pilots wlU 
fly above the bridge and over the 
mn.ued throngs expected to be oo 
hand at 2 p. m. A p ^  30.

ptjbllcity plans for the toll re
moval fete, Mr. Cedenjulst said, 
may also Include placing a large 
streamer ac nw  the •'four comers" 
In doA-ntown Twin Palls. He said 
that his committee Is now securing 
estimates as tO the cost of such a 
banner. %

Auto C onkittce Chairman 
J. Ted Davis, Twin Palls, waa 

□«/ned today as chsJnnan pf the 
motor car dealers' committee which 
will arrange to hurJ several old ma
chines from the rim of the canyon 
iown  Into the depths below.' Davts 
will confer with the Jerome com
mittee arranging for a similar event 
from the north side rim.

Tentative plans were underway 
today for the participation of the 
Twin Falls Cowboy baseball team 
as another special feature of the 
big celebration. ,

TODAYS
BAStlBALt

By United Preaa 

NATIONAL

m u m m
CAMeCHAi
Aireated Satorday and ehnged 

with Tiolatltn of city ordlnaoca In 
that thqr carried emblems and algnt

Chicago . 
H t t  •

Passeau and Todd; Bowman and 
Davis,

Boston a t Brooklyn, ppd. rain. 
New York at Philadelphia, ppd. wet 

grounds, cold. '

AMERICAN 
P h llade li^a  at New York, ppd, 

rain.' cold, wet grounds.
Washington at Boston, ppd, wet 

grounds and cold.

MAYOR DECURES 
OLIDAY

•poued aack* lie per *ack: late Saturday. 
1 c>r mUrd. ahowing decay anil HKMle.! 
• *ck* II. a, Nn. I »0« and cn.mrrfl.l* 
70c: loa-lb. *ack., aiu A. 2 car. »,S0. 
I c*r 11.40; II. K. No. 1. 2 rar* UM : 
car ihnwlni aiime •pollnt aack* I2.VU; 
ear mined U. 8. No. 1 11.10 an.l alte 1
M. ______ _

CHICAGO flNIONH 
<:lllCAr,()-IO-lb. aarkai 
(Ire. yellow Danver* 11.70 to 11.71 (col 

aliiraiiel.
Te«. yelkiw I).nv*r* 12.40.
T.i, -hha wa. 11̂ .

HIIUAR
NKW YORK-No. I eonlrart . fulurt. 

cl<,>e.l I lo I poinu lower: apol I:'.01.

Ill rloaei'May II.Oi to II.VX; J<iW I 
II; Kept. 11.01 to 11.04; .Suv. l:.i 
U.OON i Jan. 12.07 lo ll.«» I Mareh |:

N,.,' I'ronir.

rOi.r:

1 hiM«. >111,Irr I 'f  II,•. 
. bri'llara, Ul. I^ .|  I

n.,Ur*d ruaal. 
Itlao
01,1 ON'k* .
Capor.., uv.i

•  f«rwil|ht bulahera, IIB lo 110 
posndac* ...............................

•  xeoallht buUhera. 11(1 (• *00 
|M>u ixUn

ll|,drri>alih( bulri.eii. lit i„ |»l) 
P<iumlar* . . . ..

Parking aowa, haaey __________
Packing eowe. liiht ........ .........
aieei* ............................... M
Mtlfel* .............-...............
fa l eowi--------------14
Vealera -....... ......................

'■!i:

Hi .. ;
...

IM!
-.-111.

Markets at a Glance

J'oratsa H«kinn firm.

unchanged

DENVER BEANS 1 
I ----------------- a

BUTTER, EGGS

Perishable
Shipping

CsurUar >'r«d O. rarmcr, Uol« 
■‘■eirtfl rrclcht aicnt.

Twin ralU

Cuiloail sliliimeiita ot imiUliable 
coiiiiniHlltlcs lor Saturday, April 30: 

llinh ilUtrlol--Pol*tOM 1,
Miiho rnlli rtlitrlrl—HotKlofs 4fl, 
Twin l^ lls  dlstilrt- I’oliiliH-s 90. 
CiildwMI and Nysia rtlntrlflU~

... 112
40

...;. 19%. 
7S 

33H 
3C\. 
I2H 

. _  10 T4

.... 40

.... 5»i 
15H 
>3^  

.... 60̂ 4 
13H 
IIU  
IIH 
13U 
13'A 
7>4

N. Y. CURB EXCHANGE
American Super Power ...........  7/16'
Cities Service, new .................... 4!4
Electric Bond & Shore .........! 6'4
Ford Motor, Ltd........................ 3'?4

SPECIAI. WIRE
Conrteay ot 

fladler-Wefcncr M Company 
KIks Dldf.-Phone 910

INVEHTMKNT TKDHTH 
Fund. In> *10.07
Fund. Trust. A.........................| b.u
Corp. Truil. * a 63 
Quar. Inc......................... ........ | 7jo

MIN1N(S HTOCKH
Mtn. City Copix-r.................. M.2S
Park Cltv Connnlldaled ..,.14c-14Hc
Silver King Coalition .......No sales
Sunshine Mliir* ...................  w,87»
Tlntla SlandarO ...........  I.I.ift-ia,
Condor Gold l\c-ao

kiirrAi,H .
NRW YORK Tn.i.r'. eiiiom im.ller* 

for ,lillver».1 in,'UU. oeno par l>. i 
&>pper̂ l r.leeU..|»llr "  '

ilwrid IMi?' '■ ‘

City officials today have taken 

'steps to correct the local garbage 

situation by Inaugurating a plan 

whereby, garbage "traffic type Uc- 

kebs” will be given those residents 
violating city ordinance In this re
gard. It was announced here this 
afternoon by Charles P. Larsen, su
perintendent of streets.

A warning ticket will be given to 
residents found by the garb le  col
lectors to be violating the ordinance. 
In the first Instance It will “Just 
be a warning, asking tor coopera
tion,” Larsen said. Repeated viola
tions will call for police action, 

jubblsh cannot be mixed with 
age," Larsen sal** " I t  must be 

kept In'separate containers that can 
pc hondled by. one man. Garbage 
must be placed in metallic contain
ers. free from leakage and not ex
ceeding 30 inches In height, or 30 
Inches in diameter and provided 
with a tight cover."

The tickets will list various vio
lations and in each case the col
lector will check the violation 
found. The violations listed in 
clude the following:

Garbage can leaking; garbage 
can too large; no garbage con; g 
bage and trash mixed; garbage 
ground in alley; trash container 
leaking; trash container too large; 
no ^ash  can; trash on ground In 
alley; ashes, clippings, sod, brush 
and rubbish.

At the bottom of the warning is a 
sentence, as follows:

"Any person violating the garbage 
and rubbish regulations of Uie city 
may be'fined In any sum not ex
ceeding 1100."

Regarding the situation here, Lar
sen sold; '

"We are asking for cooperation. 
It  is not right that we should stage 
a spring clean-up campalKn and 
then two weeks laUr find »ome al
leys Just as bad as before they were 
cleaned up."

TIRED
DUNCAN, Okla.. April n  (U.R) 

—The Duncan. Okla.. Hallibur
ton Cementers. nsUonal semi- 
pro basebaU champions, rested 
today. They needed a rest.

Tlie Cemehlers rsn them '
ragged yesterday, walloping the 
Duncan Merchants, 40 to 3. The 
game was ca U ^  at the end of the 
seventh.

By official proclamation. Mayor 
Joe Koehler today declared Tuesday. 
April 30, to be a holiday In order 
that citltens m iih t '•partake in the 
celebratloo" of the purchase of the 
Twin FfcUs-Jerome intercounty 
b r i^ e  by the sUte.

The proclamation was Issued by 
Out mayor ttii* morning.

In  the proclamation he urged all 
citliens of the city of Twin Falls, 
and Invited those in the county as a 
whole and those of all adjoining ter
ritory "to partake In the celebration 
of this important event and rejoice 
tn the advanced step that has been 
taken'ln the development of 
community."

Koehler recalled that question of 
removal of the toll from the bridge 
"has been a (juestlon of great mo
ment before the people of Tyin 
Palls and Jerome counties for a long 
period.” He added that "removal of 
the tolls from this bridge is a mat
ter of ^ ta l  importance to the pro
motion and development of U. S. 
highway 93. which is an interna
tional highway.”

Woman Receives 
Divorce Decree

Desertion had brought a divorce 
decree today to Mrs. Minnie Hayter 
against C. A. Hayter. now of Okla
homa City.

Judge J . W. Porter granted the de-

t ptirpoi . 10 persoos
today pr^KTtd to flgbt the luae  at 
»  bew io f M i for 3:90 ]>. m . Tuu- 
day a t the elty ban.

It ift  to persons, four, of* Oiem 
a iien, were seQln* a  booklet. 
Donsoiatlco.'' which was publish

ed by the Watehtower Bible and 
T ^  society, police records show. 
A majority of them carried bannm  
which read "Religion, the WwM's 
Greatest Racket."

Police first arrested four of the 
individuals. Later six more persona 
demanded that, they (oo be placed 
under arrest All were later releas
ed either under bcoda (acgregatlnr 
>W) or oo their own recocnlsai 

Thoee arrested included N. _ 
PudUner, Clyde Banks, B . R . un-  
ler, 'Riurman Banks, Charles Palm
er, Wayne -Seal. Ruth Buford, Es
ther Morris, Betty Bank and BoU 
Hoffman.

Chief of Police Howard Gillette 
said the Individuals were warned to 
slop their acUviUes before the ar
rests were made.

A rra ign^ before Municipal J^dge 
J . O. Pumphrey Saturday, the 10 
pleaded not guilty to the law viola
tion. The hearing time w v  then 
set.

Bourbons Accept 
Twin Falls’ Bid

Twin Falls wlU be scene of. the 
Democratic staU convention in 
May, Mayor Joe Koehler telephoned 
the Ihrcnlng Times from Boise this 
afternoon.

The state central committee,- 
Koehler said, accepted the invite- 
tion he extended t4:̂  them shortly 
after it  convened at 1 p. m. today. 
*nie Bourbon conclave will bring 
Democratic, leaders and delegates to 
Twin Palls from every sectloa of 
Idaho.

Similar Twin Falls bid for ttie Re
publican convention was turned 
down last month in favor of Lew
iston.

cree and awarded the wife property 
which includes a 40-acre farm. Mrs. 
Hayter advised the court she bought 
the property with funds she received 
from her parents.

The Hayters wed Feb. 19, 1902 at 
8t. Anthony, Kan. The desertion 
occurred in August of 1988.

ROOMS

sic ftosttM a tv t tn f '  ttiunday 
nitfit. Rof BBbbal Jayoe* hous
ing chB tm m , aald this after
noon.

"Some respoDis baa helped but 
we need »  lot more xooou.’'  Bab- 
bti said. Be urged hooetiwldem 
t o c a l lh lm B tS O lf t tM T w S U  
have sleeping space for stodaBta.

Mother Asks for 
Custody of Five

Asking a divorce on-the grounds 
that her husband has failed to sup
port her and their five minor chil
dren. and has been guilty of con
tinual intemperance. Mrs. Mabel 
Kitchen filed suit in district court 
today against Charles Kitchen, 
Twin Falls.

Previously, Mrs. Kitchen had fijed 
in probate court a  charge of disturb
ing the peace. Her husban<l pleaded 
guilty and Is now under 'skspended 
scnteoce of IS days on.that accusa
tion. ‘

Ih e  couple married March 33.1910 
at BfcrUett, Neb. “n ie lr  minor chU- 
dren include two girls and three 
boys, ranglnif In age from 11 to 4 
years old.
'Mrs. Kitchen asks custody of the 

five youngsters and requests the 
court to fix support m<mey. Her at
torney Is O. O. Hall.

fj

READ TOE TIMES WANT A D a  '

•m .

Aluminum, viralni I 
Mallnun. dollaii |,«i 
UullkalKei. dnilan p - flaak of 7* Ibt.l

WANTED
Dead or Alive, ItorsM, Cowt, 

Bhcep and lio n

IDAHO HIDE and 
T ALI^W  CO.

C41II Collect '

TWIN FAL1.8 GOOniNQ

314 47

Mannractaron ol

Qolden Brand Moat Scrnpa, 
Hog Tankage and Done Meal 

Inqvlre at T4>ar Nearest Drakr

I.ON>ION IIAM HII.VXH 
MmlMIN -SmoI Ut

peiiiiy I.Hlay lo 11̂  |>
lilahe«l ainee Marrh «, while forward__
•J<i,>i«ii at l i u  Mnce, up It/It >,«iinr. The 

»f Kniland nial.iUlne.1 II* yolit 
hurlna P>l<« «I )«• •hilling* .per fine

HOrtriTAI. IIKADH MKRT 
UOISK, April 32 (UR) ■ HiiiMrln- 

teiidfiiU o( Idaho^ Uiroe mental 
liiM|illali (KHirnrrnl hero iiMloy wlUi 
Ihibllo WeKam OommlMlnner lOnory 
Atton. The meeting was for ex- 
rhange of inforniailcui ooivRemlng 
oi>rrallon nf lioaplUU In llUckfout. 
Orodno and Noiupa.

SELL YOUR WOOL 
BY AUCTION

Through the

Pacific Wool Growers
—  Association —

Wo lulvHnce up to 6R% on nil wool nhlpiwd,
W(i fiiniinli wool Hnckn und flcccu Iwitiu fruH 

of irhntKu to niombers,

W r ite  T h «  I'Hciric W oo l G ro w a n  

7.14 N  W  14 th  H lree t, F o rt la nd , O regon

Cull HOLLAND I'ATllICK at 2207 In Twin I'ullii 

for fuir Coop«ratlva Markctlnc PartlcuUni

CLAUD C. PBATT 

o r  Claad P n t t  Ain't Mad at 

Nobody

We’ve'just ordered our 54th car
load of Arkansas motor oU. It's 
really too bad that more people 
doesn't know about this wonderful 
oil. *rhere's no Joke about it being 
basically different than other oil 
produced In the United States. Fri
day of last week a gentleman pur- 
chfksed a new Mercury and had only 
made one little trip down to Sho
shone Palls and back ond drained 
out hla break-ln oil and refilled with . 
Pratfs Arkansas 8. A, E. No. 10. And 
was he delighted as he took down 
the roadi He drove out a mile or so 
and returned and says; “Pratt, I can 
hardly realize the difference there Is 
In your oil until I  made Uie change. 
I t  gave me a much smoother and’ 
quicker get-away." - 

Now to some people that reads this 
ad this may sound ridiculous, but to 
hundreds of others who are using 
the oil they know absolutely every 
word of this Is true. Claud Pratt 
will stand back of any new motor 
that uses his wonderful oil from the 
start and will u.̂ e nothing el.ie. Wo'll 
Include every brond ot car that runs 
the road. Now 'If we didn't know 
without a shadow of n doubt Junt 
what kind of oil wo're handling, it 
would be the height of foolhardi
ness to make anyone a propoeltlon 
of this kind. But the oil has never.

down and we have repeatedly 
offered tlOO to anyone that could 
prove that this oil has ever mined 
a single new motor. And we’ve never 
been called on It. But we hove so 

’ing proofs all over Uie 
country of tractors— l»U i diesel 
and gas— big trucks and lltlle 
trucks, and every make of car, Some 
people are getting more thnn 100.000 
miles without grinding Uie valves or 
taking the headi or the pan off the 
motor.

You can make a simple test on/ 
your motor and Claud Prntt will not/ 
be around to bother you wheij you're 
making It. Just block up ymir bark 
wheels, set your throttle to 2ft mlirn 

hour, let the engine run for 3 
minutes; then change to Pratt'A 
Arkansas motor oil and within 3 
minutes you will see Uie results or 
reduced friction. We've had the 

Jump to 34 mllen per

O

OS

carbon de|>oalts. Bven thniiKh 
run over a rook ond break Ihn oil 
pan and loee your oil. you cimld 
drive for miles wUhouL InJiirliiK 
your motor. One sawinlll, Uist hnn 
W n  oiling hU slide bearlngn nnre 
an . hour wlUi a nationally known, 
premium priced oil, now oils It onre 
a day wlUi Arkansas Naturc\ l.iibe, 
We have a letter on file to Uils 
effect.

One of the flour mills In a iirlRh* 
boring town has now rhonged lo mr 
oil and he says he has no more hot 
bearings. I  con also give you Ills 
name privately.

We have two carlosds of wnll 
board romlng now, and anothrr car- 
losd of dlmetulon lumlwr. We cnr- 
Ulniy Uiank a ir  of you folks for 
your trade. You come and ho so Coat 
Uist Claud Prott {ion't koI (o srn 
only about one-fotirUi of the trade,

Ing off, undoubtedly It will go over 
Ui^ 9300.000 imint. We now have be
tween 4- and BOO members. Our 
memberalitp has more than doubled 
in 1010. And we Imvs twins in our 
hoiiu; Uiey’re about the cutest llttln 
kittens I've seen In a long time, and 
old Fluffy Just Ulks to us— she 
wants to be noticed. My wife says; 
"When are you going to (jult Uils 
ad.T" I'm going to quit It right now,
I iio|>e you are the same.

CLAUnC. PRATT 
SALES CO. <1

”1)1111 on the Road le Ihe llo sp iu r
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Glasisified Ads SHOW the Wsy to HOME Ownership! Read Them
A D  B A T B S

Per pnbUeMtOB Vb Botti 
T im t t B d  NSWS 

. BATH m  LOm  P fB  OATi 
• b  ftk  ttM.VW • • • • 
T b m  »ct ttM «B7 • • > • 
O m 4 ^ T ^ U m ........................t4e

88 1/8 Diseetmt 
For Gash -

] U MlTCrUt*-
u  p»U t «  wtttiiB wvea dM t 

•of Q n t tn ffitte .

Ko «1 t ik t t  for
C^-lDQtiKUBf dlsconat.

SAW oI e lin U M  ftdnrtli
n t M '  oo b*ita of t t n '  
faKHtb Jrortlt p«r lUh.

W  TWIH, fALLB  , 

PH6nK SS or S ^ fO R  ADTAKEJt 

m  JB tQ U X '
LUTI Ads » tK  ft W RocA B w  

- m  mjPERT  
Lnve Ads at R«sldenee of 
U n  Idft m te le i, 1 »  B OL

* COMPLETE COVERAGE
a t  ONE c o s t  .
SOX MUUBERS 

Th« TIMES ftnd NEW8 wish ta 
B *)u  It clear to tbelr readers U ut 
-blind Ads” (Ads.coQUUnlng a box 
oumber la care of ^  two pat>ers> 
w *  sMoUjr confidential aod no to* 
fomattoa eao be glvea ooaemftiM  
th« adwttMT. Anjrotu tb
Muwer a classlfled ad cuTylns a 
‘nME8>KEnva txn ntimber sbould 
writ* to tlia: tw* *nd «lth«r maii or 
briof U to the TQ2ES-NEW8 office. 
H i m  l i  DO n t n  e hv| t (or M>

SPEaA L  NOnCBS

LAWMMOW. sharpened. 336 M alp 8

SOLVE

YOUR

Selling Problem

HOMES rOR SALB-

f  A O M  TBAOT-t nom  Hooke, 
n o t im t  lou. tool Ittattav  
Prloed to lelU Bm»U pajmeatl 

S-RO bu M OD raH ' H O 'M K -  
cloae to. P o n t overlook th li U 
ln t«rH t« l In a bomet 

a Let«~>Biitlneas location. «. 

RESTOENCS l o t s ,  small par't* 

J . K. ROBBBT8 & A. 8. HBNW N 
m  M ain Ave. North

MOUHB J-wv
PQnler. m  bouM S.

SEEDS

FOR RENT-19M washer, de l and 
pickup. 50c 3 hr. wasUng. Fh. 73.

AI^TERATIONg and Sewln*. AH 
- ktndsi Edith williams, 7S6 Ma(n E.

GOOD THINGS TO BAT

M ILK, aoc gallon. Mion^ 1451.-

Call 38 or 33 (or quick 
. aclln« yitsA  Adsl'.By calllni' 

elther of theae riumbera you 
wUl.Bet your ad in both the 
Time* and News within 34 
hour* . . .  iui ad that will do 
what you want U to - « lll 
But whettwr jwu're buying, 
or «elllQC. rentlDi or trading, 
finding or •eeklng . . . t h j ^  
want ads are custom i b ^  . 
(or you!

IT  P A Y S  TO U SE  T H E  W A N T  ADS

PHONE 38 6r 32
Ask fo r  a n  Adlaker

PROPBRTY ̂ 6 A U ( .  
OR TRADE

16 FT. Irontage on Pllmore ev ! 
lerelled, s ^ e d  to grus. Ph. U37.

HELP WANTED —  MALE

WXP. Irrigator, .farm hand, single 
man pref. Ph. <<0̂ 33 BlcMield.

eiNQLE. exp. lrrlf»tor. tractor and 
stock man. P. O. Box 381. Belle*

CLEAN.'oomfortftWe. nulet. atlrac' 
Ure a p t  Call M  Apt. 19. Catlf. 
ApU., MO 3nd- Ave. N. Ph. 1604.

STSAOY service station work lor 
young man over 17. Write Box 14. 
New»-Ttmes......................

STEADY W ORK-OOOD PAY 
RELIABLE man wanted to call on 

farmers. No exper. oc capl- 
U1 required. Write McNess Co.. 
3433 MagnoUa 8 t , Oakland, CaUf.

CHIROPRACTOR

6ATM AND MASSAGE

MALLORY. 114 Main N. Ph. 118-R

6TA-WBLL. 635 Main W. Phone 155.

SCHOOLS a n d  TRAINING

GOOD. oppoTUinlUet lor., men wo 
can train to overhaul. Install and 
acrvlce Air Conditioning and Re- 
^ 'e ra lin g  equipment. Excellent 
cfinnco for men now employed to 
better Uiemaclves. Will not Inter
fere with present Job. Preliminary 
study In your home precedes In
tensive shop training, Write giving 
age. occupation. Utilities innUtute. 
Box 8, News-Tlmes.

LOST AND FOUND

8TRAYED from 7 ml. N.E. Jerome 
Thum. eve.. Buy ipare. B yrs. old, 
wt. 1200, RewBrd. Don Tooloy. Jer
ome.

STRAYED from Blue Lake# ranch 
—sorrel iior.to and bny more year- 
ling colt. Horse hud halter with 
rope. Phone 1014.

PERSONALS

•Sfl PLYM. dtx. he<1., rnrtlo, hlr, good 
rubber. rn"« b»Hn->'. Mlirr exvrnit. 

• Ex. conii. 337 Vafl Hiiren. Ph. 3343

WANTEI>-1 or 3 p«M. to Porflnntl. 
Leaving Tuts. Call room No. 0. 
Oxford Apifl,

nEijULTB7 Sum . . . and quickly, 
loo, wlii'U >’u\i u.\n tlic low coat, 
qiiiclc actUig Want Adn!

w n .L  i>«rly who pliniinl 380.-J4 Jer- 
omn rngardlMR Onieii wiitch about 
Mar. I plmne reuini nume 
Ttmes-NewB ofrice for reward.

BEAUTY SHOPS

ARTIHTIO nEAU’I*Y SALON 
OH permsneiiUi II.&0 up. Ph. 190,

BEAUTY AllTa ACADEMY 
Oil rcrmaiiont« |1.00 up. Junior atu* 

dent work fi-ee, lift Main We«t.

DIVE a permanent for MoWpr's 
Day. M. 14 ami •&—half price at 
138 3rd Ave. K. Pl\. 7C0-R.

B f E O IA I^M  wavs for 18.80; |4 and 
•fl waves H priffl, Idaho Barber 6* 
Ueauty Shop. Ph. 414.

PERM.—«3, 14. lA and lO -U  price, 
1413 Kltiii). lid. Pli. 1747. Mrs. 
Deamec,

MAR0II4>E'6.181 Tlilrd Avo. N. The 
•hop or UDUfltiat permaiienui and 
laaUni »« l« r  waves, Oil ahampoo 
and finger wave fiOc. Kvoningi by 
appointment. I'tione 3U.

SITUATIONS WANTED

10 YR8. e*p, In'lawn anil garciniilng. 
Jamea p . MlHlnaiv. Ph. M l-J.

YOUNO man—tractor, i^oh. ilook 
«xi>. Lowell Skinner, Ph. uaa.

DmVE-WAY or lued ear lot gravel 
ll.as yd. del. Mauling. Pit. S83J.

I MARRIED man. U\orou»Uly enp. 
with alock fit machinery. Migra
t e /  Labor Oamp.

FEMALE HELP WANTED

I,a UY an.48. for Imwli. <m ranch, 
near Biilil, Ooi 13, Nows-Tlmaa.

G IR L  for gfn. hawk, I  dpkys a week. 
Wrl(« D(M II , News'lliitaa.

HELP WANTKD — MALB

■JIOE repair man wanTed, Bears

YGO ARX WANTED 
to conduct a JUwlelgh route If you 
'  have a 6«r—cain put~ io at least 

•even hours dally 'and are of good 
reputation. Our fUty-llrst anni
versary special deals should ena
ble you to make large sales and 
profits from the aurt. For full 
particulars write RawJelgh'a. 1415 
23rd St. Denver, Colorado. De
partment 41D.

HELP WANTED — MALE 
AND FEMALE .

'i f  you want to make real money on 
a clean, dignified deal, read my 
■d. under business opportunities. 
Box 10, Kews-Tlmes.

FURNISHED . 
APARTMENTS

FOR TOADE: Good forty near Twin 
FalU. TW» Is lall good land ^ t h  
sm»n Improvements. Will ttade 
equity for well located dwelling m 
Twin F a lla l-  C. GRAVES i t  flON

REAL ESTATE WANTED

FARM IMPLEMENTS THIS CURIOU^^WORUT

SEED FLAX—Home tTomi. '’W ILT '
RESIBTtNO." PhotM-awa.

BtlLS fMUao _____ _____
onion planta. F I7BU0 MST.

SEED potatoes 1st yr. from Mc< 
Cali Blue Tag. L. Davis, UurUugh. 
38J5.

SEED potatoe*. 9nd yr. tram e«rtlf. 
1 ml.. B. K lm k Nursery. Arnold 
Gier.

EARLY WHITE ROSE seed poU- 
toes. Lee Mathews, R. F. p.i Mur- 
Uugh.

DRY fa m  cert BUss Trtumph a*«d, 
*0 sacks Blue Tagged. Roacoe. 

■ Sbults. n i t  Ida. Ph. Slot. Onggs.

SEED POTATOE3-1000 aacta G «n  
seed, graded arid sacked, 1st yr. out 
of certified se«d from Mootaa*. 
Ph. IM. Rupert. W. Z. Hunter.

4-RM. mofd. house, close In. Must.be 
attractive. Also high e lus 8 tin. 
G. A. Robinson. 117 Sho. & ‘ .

W in .  t r a d e  -a pickup rota. ro6& 
«m d., for hid*, lot, pieferi^ly Ii0‘  
cust. Elm, Maple or Blue Lake*. 
MoCoy. Ph. 591 evenings. .

CHOICE 1st yr. Russet seed, sorted 
and sacked, guaranteed from Te- 
tonia Blue Tag. grown on new po  
Uto ground 1939. Luke V< Sonner. 
4 ml. S.. 1 E. Buhl. Fh. 337RA Buhl.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

130 ACRE stock ranch, for sale, or 
lease. Some crop land pasture for 
100 cattle. L. A. WARNER. Field 
.RepresentaUvo. The Union Cen
tral Life ins. Co.

FANCY F Z D n U n O N  W?OBAT
Blue Tag Treated, cwf-..............43;i8

FANCY SEED OATS 
Treated, cwt. ............................. 81.80

FOR Isale or trade for whea> ranch 
V-one of Oregon's finest cattle 
and clover ranches. Pine heme, 
free range, i n t  Irrlgotlon. well 
Improved. Value 130,000. Ownpr 

• S. R . Shaw. 'Rogue River, Ore.

COOL, attrac. b a im ’l. apt., tenth, 
fireplace, comp. furn.. decoratcd 
tn knotty pine. 1315 7th E. Pb. 
«68 daytime, after fl. Ph. m i-W .

9'LO. rms, comp. fum.. newly dec
orated, stiJker ht.. air-cond.. prlv. 
entr.. phone, bath. Adults. 719 2d 
Ave. E.

3-Rtfrand 3 or 3-rm. duplex, comp. 
furn. Newly dcc> phone, prlv. b&th. 
entr., stoker ht.. air-cond. Ihiiii* 
dry'rm'."Adults 719 2nd Ave.-E.

ROOM AND BOARD

BOARD and room. 563 2nd Ave. E.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR RENT

A With 6 rm. hsc. in Kimberly. 
Lloyd Davis, Murtaugti. Ph. 38J5.

FARM IMPLEMENTS

BD. and rm. 120 6th Ave. N.

G IRL wants rm. mate, 130 6th Av. N.

FOR  6ALE 
1 McDrg-crawler tractor . - — ......
3 Oliver No. 70 tractors
1 Oliver a-row potato planner 
1 Oliver l-row potato planter 
1 McDrg. 3>row potato planter 
1 McDrg. l-row potato planter 
1 Iron Age .1-row potato planter
4 Side delivery hay rakes

A number of good work horses. 
MOUNTAIN STATES IMP. CO.

RM. and bd. 361 A d  Av. W. Ph. 1213.

RM. and b(U 118 7th Ave. E. Extra 
.-ffiBat■i^b^!^/^w^k or montti.~—

FURNISHED ROOMS

SALESMEN WANTED
NICE front bedrm. 444 3rd Ave. E.

A LIVE salesman, able to stock and 
sell to Btores, Jobbers, etc, Nat. Ad
vertised Calif, fru it product. 
Should net 110,000 first yr. Entire 
Stale oi«n. Sun-Qold. 971 N. Syc
amore, Los Angeles.

PLEASANT rm. Oarage. Ph. 300-W.

FRONT rm.; ladles firet. 335 3rd V.

8LPG. porch, prlv. en t Ph. 2013-J.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

M 0De:rn service -aiAUon for lease 
In Ooodlng. Wash and grease 
room enclo.ted. Good location. P. 
O. Box 208. Phone 134.

FOR RENT or Irafe-fully equip
ped cafe In Slanley, Ida. Elec. 
ilghbi, iiot water, wood. Ice, and 
living quarlcrn fum. A money 
maker for man and wife wiio nre 
cafe people. E. E. Bnaeom, 8t&n>
ley.

UMEN-WOMEN 
0 «v«y month tot naxt 10 

years, la ngtTiiat a dream It you 
are ambltloun, have good charac
ter and able to direct otliera; If 
untlrr 00 and in good health you 
are not ton old; get in buslneM for 
yoursflir aa coimty dlatributor for 
faal expanding acrvlce needed by 
millions; Inilnrnrd by nuthorltlra; 
e«|)eclally attractive u> tenohrra 
and higher type aalen|>eople; not 
Iwiuan to Iwmm; ntHnlnal ihvenl- 
ment, rully smured; will grant 
peraonal Interview; give experi
ence. Box' 10, Newa-Tlmes.

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

l-RM. dui)lflx. R«aa. 436 8th S t  W.

3 RM S. prlv. bath. 938 3d Ave. M.

NEW 3 rm. mo<l, Otone in. Ph. 64«.

RMS. and apU. 304 4th West.

MODERN 3-rm. heated duplex with 
aleeping porch. Stove and refrig, 
348 3rd Ave. N. Pi». 831-W.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

SMALL apt. 1413 KJmb. Rd. 1747.

4 RM&, clean. Adulta, 131 3nd N.

007.Y flint, apt 418 3n0 Ave. N,

»-BM. mod, apt. 130 4U) Ave, N.

I-RM.. eleo. rge. Frigid. 148 Plaroe.

a-RM. lum. Bungalow Apw. 3nd B.

JUSTAMERB bin. Ph. 48a.Oa«la B7|

APTB, Tht Oxford. 43« M »lh  North

a RMB., eleo. range and rafrtg, on 
and Ava, N, Inq, 348 3rd Ave, I .

CLEAN l-rni, fiini. apt. Frhr. bath, 
Adiilla. 838 3nd Ave. W

NEW a m a . U t door. parUy fum.. 
prlv. batii. Adulu only, Pii, letO-J,

NIOB 1-mi, apt, Clean. Reasonable. 
Adulu only, a u  bth Ave. B u t,

FURN. or uofum. i  im . mod. a p t  
431 AddUon. Ph. 8 or 31, K. V  
Moon.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

a RM6., water furp. Ph. 1369-M.

a RM6; 313 Elm. luq. 137 Ash.

1 RM. cabin 10. Water free. Partly 
furn. 87. Inq. 386 JoAson.

3-RM. furn hmi»e; 3>rm. hoii^e. 
cardan cput. 384 Lois. Rcl.

FOR RENT-4 rm, houM, two ml. 
out; garden. See o r ‘piione C. M. 
Parish.

rUUNISHED HOUSES

l-ltM. lue . U. Iihkpd. 403 3nd Ave.H 

1-llM. 110. i:i3 fllh Ht, W rit

8-1-RM. cibiiM. 17.80. 328 Elm. 

3-RM. hotixr tor 2, 344 Quinoy.

WANTKD TO RENT

REAL ESTATE LOANS

LOANS on KARMS and HOMES 
Fred P.. Iiatea--Northern l.Ke Ins. 
Oo. I’eavo-Tiibor Bldg, Ph. 137#

HOMES FOR SALE

8-RM. mod., li.J(X) caaii, 736 Main S

NEW mod A rtn. house, garage. 
Tcniis. in<i iciuliih Ave. Mkt.

A'TTRAn'riVR new lioilte. All laleat 
featinra, 0. A. Robinson, 117 8ho.

B-UM. »Io. mod. home, atoKer, eto., 
15000. 1 A. will) 8 rm. mod. hi. 
»300(l. A nn. iia. 1478. 1 A. tract 
IlOO dnwit, «IK mo. OMflard, liOH 
Htinalione Weal. ' —

a ACRKS, 4 mom hoiue, on high
way 30, slow In.

B acrea wlUi store, 3 apartment 
mmlern building, 30x67 ft , oil 
furn.. air oonditlMied. A good buyt 
on iilgiiway. .

HlOH^-room modem houn, aore, 
Dioae in, Prlne 83,300:

GOOD Hardware atora in  thrlvlM  
oliy for sale or trade. What h^ve

'iToWirr 4  MULLINER
Phone 411 m  llftta Bi

ABHTON POTATOSB 
Wyoming Bliss TWumphs,. certified 

and non-certlfled Oem«. p. L.- 
AiWfiy. Ph. U84-M. 3 all.. N...at 
W a ^ . school, Taylor at KeAnedy 
warehouse.

By WOHan Parrnaon

''X .T "
S U B M IT  O F

M O U N 4 T  

e ^ y e R S S T
19  A B O O r

H t O H B R  
T W A ^ 4 T H e
<w aB - ac re sT

K fN »O W N  

IN  TVrtS’

O C e A K J .

AKf>jiPE-u»KE C D & e  
O N  .THE M C J O P S  O F

E N iA B L E S  T W B A A  
TO T R /lv e i-  A T  
SC»BEi:> C V E I2 . I C £ .

C A N V O U  O B W N B  
TH B  W O « & d  .

G A /C J i (

\ < 3 A /^ /S S  ANK> \ 
P  J

FANCY SEED BARLEY
Treated, cwt. ..........................-..41.80

FANCY FLAX SEED
Reoleaned, cwt. ............. ........... 48.00
SEED POTATOES—Bliss Triumph, 
and Russeta—Certified and Non- 
CerUfied.
Olob* Chick STARTER MASU g3.»5 
Globe CHIOK SCRATCH.....-....83.45
Globe FATTENING MASH...... <348

GLOBE SEED FEED CO. .

ANSWER: Onu.'an antelope: gnat.' an Insect; gneiss, a rock; gnome, 
cne of a,race of dimloutlve persons existing only tn f a b l ^ .

HAY. U t  house C. of eeitietery.

3ND cutting hay. Phone oagO'RS.

WHEAT, barley, hay. Fh. 0388-R3

POULTRY

s r m N G  hens. Ph. 38R11 Kimberly.

NEW Hampehire Red fryers. H mi. 
N. 'k W. hospital. Ph. 0398-J3.

WANTED-Pasture for 35 yrlg colts. 
Rcqua & Son. R  3. Ph. 0195-J1.

PASTUtlE for 8 or 6 ewes and Iambs. 
H. Sonner. Klmb. Rd. Ph. 03M-R3.

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY 
WANTED

WILL pay premium for heavy hens 
aiul ^fryers. Poultry S u p i^ , 141 
4th Ave. W.

HIGHEST prjces paid for jm x  fat 
chickens and turkeys. Indepeod- 
en't Meat Company.

-Business and Professional

DIR ECTORY
Bicycle Repairing

BLAQ(U6 OYCLERY. Phone 181.

Boats and Motors
IM ) Neptune Motors . . . I35.5Q up. 

Arrowhead Service Station and 
Richard's Service Station.

Building and Contracting

Carpenten
EXF. finisher, reasonable. iSM-w.

Coal and Wood
ABERDEEN COAL 

Moving, transfer. McOoy Coal i i 
Transfer. Phone 3 or 300.

Curtain Shopt
CTuatom drapery' Mrvioe, curt«ln ^  

Drapery Shop. 464 44h E. Ph. 8S3

Floor Sanding
Floor s«iu'ling.~H.~Ar)leid^r. m-\

Job Printing
Q U A i . i r ' f T o B ’ T R i  n t T m V

l,«tll«rheada . . . Mall Plrcru 
Bualneaa Carda . . . folder* 

Slallonery 
t im e s  and NEWS 

OOMMEItOlAl. PlilNTINU DEI*T,

Insurance
Feavey-Taber Co, Inc. Phone 301

T»m* Nortiiwf^itern MuUial Mia In» 
Oo. M. E Helmbolt Sp, Ag. lflJ4

Janitor Supplies

Key Shqp
BLABIVB CYOLERY, Phone 111.

Kodak Finishing
qU IC K  KODAK BERVICE 

n o iu  developed and printed 
Band coin. P. O. Box 833, T. P,

haundriep.
Fftrlalan Uundry. phone BSO.

M o m u  t o  h a /u n

O, Jonos for loans on booua. Room 8, 
Bank *  Trust Bldg. Pti. 3041.

Bm  J . ■: Whtto n r > l ^  Kmos <

Money to Loan

Auto Loans
Local Company—Confidential 

Need tlOO. *300, »300 to pay op 
amall bllU? CASH TODAY-Seo 

Joe Covey at 
WESTERN FINANCE CO. 

Next to FidoUty Bank

Let us help ymi 
solve your 

MONEY PROBLEMSI

$5 to $50
ON YOUR SIGNATURE ONLY

Cash Credit Co.
Rms. 1-3. Burkholder Bldg. Pli. 778.

Otteopaihie Physician
Dr. B. J. Miller, 413 Main N. Ph. 19TI

Dr. O. W. Rose. 114 8Uln N. ph. Q37.

Physician &  Surgeon
O. T. Partlnaon, M.D., Physician i t  

Surgeon. 661 8th N. Ph. 730-804W

Painilng-Decoraiittg

HAY, GRAIN, FEED

10 TONS hay on Salmon. Alton 
Williams, tenant, W. Airport. Rob
inson Inv, ..............-....... .... -

BLUE gross pasture. Clear Lakes. 
Room for SO liead cattle. Plenty 
shade, water. Ph. 314-JI. Buhl.

LIVESTOCS FOR SALS

WEANER pigs. Phone 0381-J13.

ChesUr white boar, 4H E. of E. Main

HtSCELLANEOUS . 
FOR SALE

a LARGE, ejrtra heavy water tanks 
at one-half price of newl 

LIQUID GAS »  APFUAKCE CO.

CANVAS-ALL KINDS 
n iom eu  Top Body works

8H0SH0NS. April 13 .
DwJarinc that AnurteaD. 
think JapantM  m  tbo w an t 
and aggressln p e c ^  In  'ttw

.ftom % lapaaM* M k l . ,---
they are the most 
Kaja Nakamur* ap o b .to  a lU fa  -f. 
audlenoe M day  e^ntaw. >  crMhl- -, 
aU of New T?ork*««l»trrty,- ut 

ent engaged In a c ^  f i t  "  ̂
pan. Mr. Nakamura appear^ a t tba >  
Lincoln auditorium oader ttw »t»> ' 
pices of the Rotary club.

He' has crossed the Padfle ocean 
60 times and been .,v0Una ttw. 
world seven times: P^baarUy wek- ' 
Ing prc^)ectlve students to hi* 
Oriental summer college, UT. Naka
mura gave comparison - brtwwB ' 
Eastern and' OcddenUl Meaa. ■
He suted that American hw n ■: 
a  eoaquerlng nature aod.-iWMrt to  
make everything the great«t • la 
the world, while on the otner haDO. 
Japanese try to follow sah irt b u t .:: 
due to their recent contict with 
western dvlUiatlon are bclac eaUad 
the Yankees of the e a s t ; .

In  regard to Japanese wars.' 
tr. Nakamura cited, the tact .that 

.elwe commodore Petty ' -viaitad 
Japan there had been no wtrfoogbt ’

tS tw S s  ̂  broSit to thgn
through ocudentsl commumcatiofn. 
Trying to explain the workll4B■'Of.~^ 
Japanese policies, be sU te i that H 
was not the aim of ^ap«n to be 
aggressive but rather to U{^ooi.'tb* 
evUs that had. gathered .-within ̂  a 
country. Korea, as an ex a in ^ . and' 
upon the uprooting of tftfit rrtl. 
Japan was «ruung- to set t ( ^  eoutt- 
.try free and Independent:

In the present'war iSt. N f ^ u A  
said tha t It Was forced upcb^wm . 
the mitutlve bad-been 8 ^  by 
the Chinese. They algned *[ treaty 
staUng that they would not fortify 
Shanghai and tlien had attianpted 
to do so. China had mlUUry: de
signs upon Japan and In bis own 
woWls, “If  we i\MA waited year* 
longer Japan would hav*. been 
crushed_by. Chlna.’.’-

WHEN you want to buy - rent • sell 
trade . . use THE REStn^T 

METHOD . . .  Low Cost Want
Ads)

HOUSEHOLD
FURNISHINGS

! gtove.'FhnSSS,

<mAIR8, desk, few dishes and odd 
pieces. 300 Blue Lakes S.

NOROE lyfrlgerator, good cond., 880. 
S. P. T<w8, m  ml. N. of Kimberly.

THOR washer, twin tubs. Nearly 
new. B a r g ^ . 138 Van Buren.

• - SAVE 85A0 ON 
a good used coal rangel 

U q U ID  GAS «  APPLIANCE CO.

1 - GOOD cow, fresh 3 wks. Earl
Clark. ’,4 ml. N. Vi W . hosplUl.

i  LATE model Coleman- gasohne 
range, like new; buy It at a'bar- 
galnl Uqutd Oas t :  AppUanca.

30 SHORT S's, Oregon reg. Hereford 
buUi: Goidtn Corrin, Ph. 1773.

Spring Clearance Sale!
A few samples of our many bargains.

Folding baby bugglea....... ......8449
l®x38 Wilton R u i j ............ ......l.1»
9:cl3 Linoleum R uga_______ 348
Swing chairs, velour .....̂ ........946

MOON'S

PUREBRED Jeraey bull. 3 yn. old. 
not registered, a lfit :  N. Filer on 
hlway. W. R. Hawkins.

TEAM big work mulea. Australian 
shepherd pup. 3 m l. E. o( experi
ment 8(«j Cardwell.

A COMPLETE set of radio service 
supplies afid amateur i 
In  excellent condition.

aOHKAD

GOOD WORK HORSES
BB4ITH and HUGHES 

(Back of Hollenbeck Bala grounds)

CHOICE of I . 3, a and 4 yr. old 
purebred registered Belgian 8U1- 
lions and mar«i. and older marei 
brad to our famoua herd sire Dr. 
OrottI Jr. No. 18781. Reasonably 
priced,, Write for Information. 
Peffer Farms, Farmington. Calif.

BABY CHICKS

R  Ii. Bhaffer, Phone 1393-J.

WHITS Leghorn ehlcKs-ArKMl pul- 
lela and cockerela—avallulile now 
and Uirougi) May. Alsu New 
llampahlrea, White and Barred 
Rocka. R . I. Reds, and Biilf Or- 
plngtona. RUNNYOHIX HAltlH- 
ERY, Ph. 303 F lln - o n  U. S; Hy 
30.

Planing lHiU
\̂e make saali, doors, screens, cabl- 

nete, couiitera—anything of wood.

Laion Mower Service
I,awn mower griitding. Will call 

for and deliver. MOOREH RE
PAIR SHOP, 344 Main n. 330-R.

Radio Rep{Uring
POWELL RADIO-PHONE 800

O, VERN YATK8

FAOTORY RADIO SKUVtOE 
138 and Aye. N, Pliona 364,

Real EBtate-lnsurance
p. C. ORAVBB and Bon; Phone 318

Saws Filed

Shoe Repairing
Ralph X. Turner at Hudson-Olark's.

Trailers
TraUera for rant 381 Fourth Weak

Trailer Housea. Gem Trailer Oo.

TuptaH tm
ra nu ii m l  n n io . .  m u u  H .

UpiuUttrlng

FLOWERS— p l a n t s

GLAD, Bulba. Ph. 34-R3, Klmbrily,

STRAWBERRY planU. A. D. HIk 
glna, West Heyburn. Ph. 0485-113,

NEW Waalilngton atrawlirrry 
plants. ^  N., H W. o! 6 PU. A T. 
Near, ,

SOIL AND FERTILIZER

B. A. ROBERTS, land*<:ai>e gar 
er. Ph. 1B17'W, Planting, (rana- 
planUng. fertUlilng. gnn. rai 
lawn>-gsrdeH.

BIRDS, DOGS, RABBITS

PURE Irish terrier pupa. Dr. Orootes 
veterinarian hoap.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SAI.K

OBED brlehe, Fh. 0881-J1 evenings.

HAND knit afghan. 313 Wainut.

1 IB-FT, awnlilg. Davidson oroe.

AUTOMOBILB GLASH 
'niomeU Top A  Body Works

STEEl. eteam heating boilers. 
Urge slat. Bm  O. C, Miller at 
Detweller'a.

KJEO, welder, new, 4xT| a-wiieel 
trailer. FArner'a 0«rrt0«> 70l Main

8M0 ahtm’»•)», Nmtfa Copper 
for N l«. No rM HM bta o(t«r n- 

, (UMd. B ^  1, vajnPrtm M ,

Exploinlng the var and t^sto rles  , 
emanatiiv from It, he stated that ' 
"atrocities cannot be helped b«eause 
as a friend of mine told me,.ort.irery 
battlefield the same thingsrart t ^ -  '... 
Ing place, that Is the way.jnoat of 
the nations at-wtr are W ^ t h o  
same thing." i  ■ - -- 

Givlog an explanaUon ot tiw ' ■ 
fng-of-the- U88 -paniyrKnrNHta=—  
mura said that Chinese, ^a)ka had 
swarmed’ around the boat U d  .Jap
anese pUota. u s o n e d ' I t b e  »  
Chinese warship. He also s i ^ t b a t  
newsreel shots of the sinkln^shown 
In this tountry were not trte  pic
tures. thftt ' the first oner ,rushed 
here had been discarded and-othera 
were filmed at San Diego ^  dls- ' 
tributlon to United 8UtM 

An illuatratlon regarding the 
poaching of salmon was given. Us
ing M arch:of T im a ,tU n  aa'.aa 
example; he categorically' denled- 
...............................  lu td  I

RADIO AND MUSIC

KRENOEL'8 HARDWARB

AUTOS FOR SALE

Good 91 M.A. Pkup. 8135. O'Connor.

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

7x30 BUILT-IN trailer hse„ chassU 
if dtslred. WaUace at Curry.

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

HANDY trailer house. 008 4th Av.W.

NEW trnllrr house, bullt-lna and 
Kink. Extended axel and V-8 
wheala. Ph 3S7-W. Buhl.

thal

People who know Uallen best 
live In

VAOAIiOND AND Gl.IDEn 
INSULATED COACHES 

Paym'la third down, terms. 
QBO. GARRISON, Repr.

- Je«M M. Chase, 4ta N. FKUt 
Pocawllo, Ida. Ph. 1836-J or 30B<]

FOR SALE OR TRADE

GROCERY, meiit flxtiire.s comp. J. 
Boilon, Mint Cigar Store. • -

ACEQUIA

fiahlng In Alaskan waters and n ld '~  
that a boat shown in the March 
of Time was from the experlnlental 
stotion studying marine life, and 
that other pictures taken were M- 
cured up and down the coast of 
A luka  and then pieced together.

Havlhg Just recently arrived In 
this country from Japan. Mr. Maka* 
mura had Ulked with Rerbert Hoo
ver In California and bad told him 
that America was hurting henelf 
while trying to boycott Japanese 
goods; that In a few'yeara .Japan 
will cease to buy American ootton 
and oil, having found other mar
kets available to her buyen. FOr 
this reason he had stated American 
trade with Japan had and would* 
continue to decrease while that 
w ith Great teltaln was on the ta> . 
crease.

MomenUrily touching on the 
current new* regarding the Dutch 
EMt Indies. Mr. Nakamura said that 
Japan wanted e'veryona to mutually ' 
benefit from (he islands and aU 
have an equal Intelsat In them^ 
that Japan would be fair as long as 
other people and nations were fair. 
He al.K sAld that the United States 
as thn Tlcheat nation In the world 
had nothing to gain by fighting a 
war and everytiilDg to lose while a 
poor nation had. nothing to lose. '

Peaceful relatioiu could exist be
tween the United Statea and Japan 
by (he exchange of culture and ed
ucation. he aald. However. Japanese ’ 
hold one grudge againat the V. 8. 
and that la tlie anti-Japanese im* 
mlgralion law of IB34. whkh Japa- 
neae believe tenrted to treat them

< an Inferior nntion.
Mr. Nakamura slopped In Sho- 

alione through aiwrial requeat of 
(lie Japanrf>e |x>[iiilntlon hern and 
dors not rx|>r<'t lo make any more 
piililln apeertipa in Ihia |>art of the 
cOTmUy. tie haa recently lecturM 
on lite Paciric coast and la at pr*a« 
ent on hla way to tlie eaatern atatea.

. m . imiali^rt, a Junior In  the Utah 
A b r id n ^ l  'Wllege In Logan, had 
been alMted preskleni of Alpha 
Kappa Pst fraternity,

Olarenee White, Beattie, n\ his 
way to Mlnneaota to vlalt relatlm , 
vlalted with Mrs. A. L. Montgomeiy 
and grandson, liurlen Montgomery, 

M n . J. W. McAlister haa been In 
Pocatello for two wrei^a caring for 
her daughter and a biiby born April 
9 at the home of Mr. attd Mrs. 
Eugene Deno. i

Awards for best In typing olaai 
went to Jo Ann l)ll| and Billie Nioh- 
oIkm^ whf> got 80 wnnia a minute, 
“ ‘ ' ' '  lok Ollaon, and Fen
........................ o got 40 words a mln'
M(e. Awards were given at F.-T. A, 
meeUng. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Alien and 
ton, Louis, and daughtera, Irla and 
Aline, aocompanled. Dt, and Mra. 
L. P. Alim , Rupert, on a trip to 
Rlohmond, Utah, last week to at> 
lend an Allen family reunion.

son. Jack, went lb Balk lake  . . 
last week for a oheek-iip on Jaokll 
health,

A uiegram rMtlvwi Iqr Ur. hnd 
M n. HubAi  Robwto from B ir ln ltf,
OallfK toM of the W rtltof a i r w

OAKLEY

Cassia stake honored Its members 
60 yeara of age and over Thursday, 
Guests entoed a plotui* show at 
a  p. m., mnqm t at 8. and pro
gram and danoe afterward,

.................... ....... by Cor.
dell Stock, drove to Balem; Ore.. 
Tlnirnday, lliey will tUU Cnrln's 
brother, Gilbert Hardy, and family 
and hopa to obtain work thim . - 

A daughter was bom to Mr, and 
Mie. FranK Klqulat T T iurs^ mom* 
Ing.

Mra. Roae Kaf«t'a baby gtil h u  
been placed in a cUnks at Bolsa to 
have a maUormaUoD of htr faet 
oorrected.

Owen FkinhUd, 81, to grlUoalDr Ul 
at his home,

Mrs. Raymond ( 
lA k* Olty M  U
whoo i abb wui u 
C o r j •
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BRITAIN TO SPEND: 10 BILLION DOLLARS M  NAZI WAR ,

IN mm E
0 END mCT

By WEBB MILI.ER 
LONDOK. April 23 OJ-PJ-Orcat 

BrtUln prfratrd to Uirow between 
J10.0(» i»0,000 find 112,ooa,000.000 
In lo ’ the BffslnM Oermanr 
today a.1 «U nlr forcf bli»t*d Oer- 
mnn air bn!'Cs in Scandlnnvla 
and ftlltcd troop? Jnlnnd NorwtKlans 
tn a sUffcnrd stnnd aSRlait Ger
man land forrcs.

Sir John Simon. Pti#irellor of tha 
«ch«iu(T. in liitrortuclfiK In Uie 
houM of common? tomorrow tha 
budget for thp flwal year which 
started April 1. wi>s exppcted to coll 
for bptwfpn- 3,000.000,000 pound* 
Wid J ,400,000,000 pounris-tli« larg- 
Mt budg’d  In British hlMory.

As (he ireasuo' planned lo mnka 
Uih rontrlbntlon to nlllrd victory— 
n conlrlbuUnn whlHi will come from 

' pvpry prrson Irt.Orpnt Britain, and 
• mast partlcularl)- Ironi Uip lower- 

middle Income (troups—Uie royal air 
. force prosecuted the mo.st determin

ed bombing raids of the war aftalmt 
Oerman air bnses In Scandinavia.

Bomb Aalbore 

Tlie air mlnUiry siild In Bcpar- 
alfi communiques today that royal 
i l r  force plane.? )s-« nlK>»l atlaclced 
AalborR, In northern Denmark. Ger
many* chief air bn.se for Bupplyina 
Jta NorweRlan force, for the second 
time, and SUvnnger. on the Nor
wegian soulhwcbt COO.M. from which 
It sends supplies to German troops 
at point* farther norUi. for the 
13th time.

It , was a.wrted a "number" of 
Oerman planes had been destroyed 
in the Stavanger raid.. In  the Aal- 

•«l)org raid, it was awertad. exten
sive damage was caused and fires 
started by bombs In the first raid 
Saturday night were seen to be 
burning sUll.

During the wpek-cnd Stavanger 
had been bombed Saturday night 
and royal air force planes had 
bombed KrlsUansand. on the south 

‘ Norwegian coojit at the entrance to 
- .the Oilofjord, AallMrs, the sole 

German air base .In northern Den
mark.

German Form  Sirong 

The Krlatlansand and Aalborg 
raids were the first on those Im 
portant airports, but It was indi
cated they would not be the laat.

Aa It waa seen here, the German 
_iorcea_ta_KonrRy. were, atrong. but 

laolated. Oerman land forces seek
ing to driTe northward up the two 
main Norwegian valleys had not ef- 
fecled contact wi^h their men in 
coastal towns.

But the allies had esUbllshcd 
contact with strong Norwegian 
forces and were engaged In opera- 
tlons with them.

Not only BtlUsb and Ptcnch but 
PoKsh troops, men of the legion 
which has been training in Prance 

. since the German Tlctory In Poland. 
wer« believed now to be firmly es- 
Ubllahed in mid-Norway.

I t  was the aUled hope Uiat. the 
main Norwegian body now In ac
tion, retreating up the two main 
Yalleyi. could stow the' Germans suf- 
flclenlly to permit full organization 
of British. French. Polish and Nor- 
m glan armies for a smaxhlnR drive 
against all Germans in Norway.

Rupert Rosier of 
. Honor Is Listed
RUPERT, April W , (Bprclnll -  

The list of honor student* In the 
local high school for the tlx weeks 
term Just ended Includes tlie fol
lowing names;

Those who received highest hon
or are Hoy Abo. Annie Donnitlmnn, 
Jack Balch, John Bond, .MnrHle 
Burnside. Verus Catmull. Muxlne 
Cameron, Mnry ollllsple. Hette Lee 
rrench, Mary. Jane InenberK. Art 
Jnhnnon, Donna McNair, I^Moyne 
Player. Billy Van Kvrrv, Kljda 
Zahl, Robert Bftlrli and Alirr Uliiy- 
ney. HIrIi honors wrrn rpcrlvtHl hv 
Wunda Bosworlh. Wfiirtrlt actipiik, 
lleno Wnnl. Maniiirrt W iinni, »ob- 
erl Dorktrr, Blllv Ash lOid J(*ir- 
plitno FViiton.

KnnnrA wriii lo (innKf Alio, Junippi 
Bell. Doimlfi Hnnworth. I<oln CliMni- 
erlalii, .hinr Coll, MiirHurrl IJuIkIi, 
Geortie DcWnlil, Iluil Kliiuire. Hn- 
nlre OufKmliuiii, Vi-rUn 
Jstne* lliiiUrr, Hrltr Inptiberi?, Mur- 
old LaiiHr, Ciro Iflr̂ pn. Onn Mr- 
Ijine, Mllrleflpnr  ̂Mnrjcirlp 'niriinp- 
iKm. IIpIpm inirlry. Vloln Hirnlrk, 
ClmidlB Urondlirad and lluUi Miiv,

NAMES
in the

NEWS
(By United Preta)

President Roosevelt, entered a i 
a candidate for a third Icrm, wUl 
be (he only name on either tha 
Democratic or RepublkaD presi
dential ballet In Pennsylvanla'a 
primary tomorrow . . .

Mme Luwu TcUiurJnl. famous 
Uftllan .linger, is critically 111 In Ml- 
laji . , . Tlie movement to make 
utlllUes exccuUve Wendell L. WUl- 
We the No. 1 dnrlihona IM the Re
publican prc.sldential nominaUon

was found drad at h li Kohler, 
WU.. home Sunday, vlctba of a 
heart atUck . . . .

Pr(uicl.s B. Suyrc. U. S. high com- 
ml.'sloner to ihc Philippines, arriv- 

t Shanghai en route to Tokyo 
lo confer with U. S; Ambassador 
Joseph C. Crew . . .

Mri. Nellie Tnyloe Ro&i. director 
of the U. S. mint, said that slot 
mochlnctf. pin bnll machines and 
"Juke boxc.i'.’ Imve created such a 
demnnd for i«mnl] change U)at three 
mlnt« are open from 10 to 24 hours 
a day . . .

Three selrntUta from the Maa- 
sachusetts Inntllute of technology 
—C. Hawley Cartwright, Joha 
Daniel and Alex Petrauskaa-^eld 
the national academy o( •cieneea 
they were able (o ereat« a three- 
degree fever in the mouth without 
discomfort . . .

ThomA.s E. Dewey was headed 
!)Ut ngaln. after spending two days 
in California and receiving non- 
commltal "praise" of ltd RepubllcanH 
for his service to Uie party . . .

At Parts, Sam Goldman, aniflclal 
pearl manufacturer who has Leslie 
Hore-Bellsha as his guest, said the 
former BrllWi war minister was 
there for a re.st and liad not mar
ried Actress Jacquellii Delubac a t , 
claimed by some newspapers . . .

Rep. Bruce BarUn. R.. N. T., 
said one ef the chief causes of un
employment was the cutting down 
of living standards by middle elaaa 
families, who have fired their 
servanta and began mowing their 
own lawns, cooking Iheir own ' 
meals, and painting tfaelr own 
fences to aave money (or taxes.

F E S l l l l E / 1 1
i « m s

With the three-day aouth central 
Idaho maUc festival looming as the 
busy highlight. Music Veek In Twin 
Palls win b« officially opened 'nltfs- 
day evTHtnK at the high school'here 
when mii.slciana of that institution 
present a free concert.

The concert will ^  a preview of 
fe.stlvni numben arranged for the 
Twin Falla entranta In the district 
event Tljurwlay. Friday and. Satur
day.

Tuesday's preview concert 
start at T-.30 p. m.

24)00 for Festival
More than 2,000 high irf:h0Ql 

deiiiA of southern Idaho will flood 
Twin P'i»ll» for the district festival 

R.n three daya of this week.,ac 
cordUig to estimates by Bert Chris- 
Uan.vin. Kimberly, president of. the 
district A.s.sociatlon.

The festival opens at 7:30 p. 
Tliursdny when six nearby bands 
apponr In concert. These will be 
from Buhl. Wendell, Jerome, Filer, 
Kimberly and Twin Palls. After f"  
sentallon of the concert numi . 
the groups will go to the L. D. 8 . 
church to compete in sight reading 
contests. ‘ '

F'rklay. foncert playing will 
tinue ni tlie high school, sight read
ing contp.'it at the L. D. S. church, 
and vocal cosnpeUUon a t the preg- 
bytcrlan church.

Marching Competition
Pridny evening a colorful march* 

Ing competition will be held under 
the lightA of Uncoln field. After 
'lnspectlon,~^cfr band will parade, 
for 10 minutes.

Itulmmental solos and ensembles, 
officials said, will be Judged all day 
Saturday In the high school dome, 
gymna.'lum, Methodist cimrch. Pres- 
byterlnn church and the high school 
auditorium.

Saturday evening a concert by 
picked artists will conclude the fes
tival. Participant in th b  concluding 
program will be named by the Judges 
at conclusion of the competition. 
Awards will be presented following 
the concert.

Major trophy will go to the beat 
all-around band, based on concert 
perfomutnce,' sight reading and 
marching.
. After conclualon of the fesUval 

the end of this week, other special 
musical presentations will be made 
by varlout groups throughout tj^e 
city. The observance ends May 3.

C.OFI,PBEPAIIES 
FOR SPECIAL DAY

CALDWELL. April 22 (Special)— 
Dolcl Smyscr aitd Barbara Graliam, 
co-chairmen of the College of Ida
ho "PouiKler’s Day" celebration May 
4. artnouhced the-, appointment of 
their committee chairmen last 
week-end.

Between 900 and 400 high'school 
fitudente from southern Idaho towns 

expected to be on the campus 
the spring Jamboree In which 

tlie College of Idaho holds open 
house for ltd high school guests. 
ThU year. In addition to a full pro
gram of play daya and frolics, dra- 
mntlc.^ a picnic, dance and sports 
conteat î. Pounder'.s day will Include 
a May fe.itlval. College of Idnho 
Meal organizations—the

Arkansas produces 92 per cent 
of the bauxite (the noee of altmil- 
num) in the country.

More than 1,000,000 babies ____
bom In hospitals In the United 
SUtei in  U38.

orchestra, glee clubn and band- 
wlll pnrtlcl|)at« In Uie festival.

Commlttoe chairmen are as fo 
lows: Registration of seniors. Jack 
Peterson of Jerome and Robert* 
Bluiiw of Caldwell; senior frolic, 
Di'lbert lliirkhultor of Jerome and 
Mury Ellen Grieve of Twin Fulls: 
picnic. Dale Temple o( Caitiwell and 
Muxlne Sower of Niunpa; sports, 
Jim Attebury of Welser and Inra 
InKiTM)!! of NuiniM; dN'oriillons. 
Elmer tlM ik) lIorfliibitrKer ot'Pller; 
puUllclly, .Inhn De OruK of Wilder, 
iClolsr liratli of CuliiKtill >uid Joyce 
Whltinon! of Montrofto, Colo,; dra- 
niiitlo.i. PrKlrviur I«tiLse lllnrkwell; 
Mi»V Ifstlviil. Profr(»or« P, K. Hrnle. 
MlltlrnI Ilriisiey and Bumuiil Hun- 
KiTloril.

Till’ FouiKin'k <lay will t>fl
imder direriinn of Uio liiirrcollem- 
itle K ii IkIi I'̂ . <'iin)|His srrviro olnb, 
li'-iult'd liv Pirsiili'iil MtlUiii Illakuly 
<>r 1‘uiniii.

NlliVAri mill Mli^ Clrilliiiiu lur iiw  
iili'Uln (if I'ltnna sixl Onlarid. O ir. 
rc-.|).TtUi’1y.

tKAD THK r iM R I WAN'I' AlVl

R e d e e m  Y o u r

BIRDS EYE
F R O S T E D ‘ F O O D S

R B Q . U .S. PAT. OI>P.

C e i i i f i a i t e s  H e r e !

See im d n<'l(icl liirclK Kye Î ’ i-ohIc iI 

Foorl.s fn im  ciiii- new , m otlerii 

Hircis Kye Krdsled I'’fiodn Ciibiiiel,

Z I P W A Y
1‘HONK
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SCREEN
OFFERINGS

ROXT

Now showing — “Beyood Tomor- 
>w.’ C h a r le s  Winnlnger - Jean 

Parker.
Wed.. Tliura.—“Heroea In Blye," 

Dick Purcell-Frank Sheridan; "M id
night Limited." John Klng-Mariorle
Reynolds.

IDAHO

Now showing ~  “Rafflea.'* David 
Nlven-Ollvla de HaviUand.

Wed.. Thurs. — "They Mode Me a 
Criminal,” John Garfield-Ann S 
idan-Dead End KUs.

ORFREVM

Now showing — "fltnmge Cargo." 
Clark Oable-Joan Crawford.

Wed.. Thur*.-"King of the Lum
berjacks.” John Payne-Giorla Dick-

i I E l l l E  
O R O yE Y M E R

Dr. Malcolm Sawyer, graduate df 
the Northwestern university medi
cal school in 193S, Is now associated 
with Dr. Charles B. Beymer in the 
Baugh building. 111 Shoshone street 
north, it waa announced here this 
afternoon.

At the Northwestern medical 
school Dr. Sawyer received bache
lor of science, bachelor of medicine 
and doctor of medicine degrees. He 
served his Internship at 8 t  Luke’s 
hospital in .Chicago and spent alx 
months In tumor pathology a t Cook 
coimty hospital, also In Chicago.

For a period of three and one- 
half years he took postgraduate 
training in surgery, gynecology and 
orthopedics at the Mayo clinic in 
Rochester. Minn., and received the 
degree of master of science Jn «ir- 
gery from the Mayo foundation of 
the University of Minnesota.

Dr. and Mrs. Sawyer are making 
their home at the Reed apartments.

Paul Graduates
PAUL. April 33 tSpeclal)—8upt. 

J. B. Fridley announces the tenta« 
tlve list of graduates for Paul high 
school No. 17. I t  Includes Lucile 
Bllllngton. Ruben A. Correlson. D. 
Morrl.s Dean. Esther E. Ellers, Dar- 
old L. Greene, Arthur G. Hadden. 
A, Floyd Haynea. Dona Miller,-Gar
net L. Jackson. Jean L. MacRae, 
Lloyd C. Merrill, R . Ernest Moygan. 
LaVerc Olsen. John E. Shafer, jr.. 
Harold J . Thomas. Fred B. Wataon 
and Marie Watson.

IASI i E S  HEU 
OR IDS OFFICIAL

RUPERT, April 33 JSpeclal) — 

Funeral services for Jame* Edward 

Stewart, who died Sunday in the 

Rupert general hosplUl from pneu

monia f o l l o w in g  two paralytic 

strofcs suffered two weeks earlier, 

were held Wednesday Ln the first 

ward L. D. 8. church.

Dr. Leonard P. AUen. first coun

cilor to Bishop J. Dean Schofield., 
now in Salt Lake City because of 
the illness of his mother, was In 
chnrge of the ceremony. Speakers 
were O. Z. Chatterton, Henry Cat- 
muii and R. C. May, president of the 
Minidoka stake.

Invocation was given by Reed B. 
Catmull and the benediction by Jesse 
L. Roberta, principal of Rupert and 
Hrybum L. D. S. seminaries.

Miwic consisted of two Rclecuojia. 
"Oh. My Father" and "The Old 
RuKgcd Cross'* by a ladlc.s' quartet, 
composed oi Mrs. Emma Catmull, 
Mrs. Vic Kerr, Mrs. H. H. Judd and, 
Mrs. Donald Dickson, accompanied 
at the piano by Mrs. LaMar Dick
son; a vocal solo, "111 Go Where 
Vou Want Me to Go" by George 
Catmull. accompanied by hU slAter. 
Mrs. Zella Humphries, and a vocal 
.solo. ”I Have Read of a Beautiful 
City* by Trank Watson wlUJ Mr». 
Humphries at the piano.

Following the rites here the body 
waa taken by the Goodman mortu
ary to Teton where services were 
held Tliursday followed 1^ burial in 
Wlllford. where Mr. Stewart for
merly lived, A large group of rel
atives and friends accompanied the 
body to Teton and Wlllford.

Mr. Stewart was born in Clorks- 
ton. Utah. Jan. 30. 18lO. and has 
made his home In R i ^ r t  Klnce 1^39. 
He was a carpenter by trade and 
active In church work. He belonged 
to the L. D. S. church and was a 
member of the high prie.sts quorum 
at the time of hit death.

He is survived by his wife. Mrs. 
Susan Margaret Loosll Stewart, 11 
children, eight step children, 68 
grandchUdren and U great-grand-

Schools' Reelect 
Staffs in Filer

FILER, April n  (Special) -  

l^achen  of Filer rural high school 

faculty who have been reelected for 
the oomlDg year are as foUowi:

Bari Ramsey, nperlntendent; BUI 

Powers, boys’ physical

clpal of the C m tn l grade school, 
Mlse Viola Brerrtle. prtodpal of the 
Vlotorjr gntde scbooi; Owen MlUer. 
eighth grade; Dean Musser, sertnth 
snde ; MUs Mabel Johnson, sixth 
irsde: Mtss BUz»betta Fletcher, fifth 
«rad«: Miss Roxanna Harris, first 
grade; Mlsa Rhoda Pohlman. firat 
trade, Mlsa lopa Fitch, second

history and athletics; Ruth Brown, 
home economics; Henry ficho^Je, 
agriculture; Gall Ingle. Latin and 
fiigUsh; Thelma Mott. blo1(«7 and 
algebra; Floris Block. glrU' physical 
educatk)o; Paul Ta>1or. history, 
business and bookkeeping: Philip 
C017. muskj; Mrs. Karleen Davis. 
Btgllsh and speech; Herber# Hultt 
mathematics and chemistry*..

Grade school teachers who are 
aU reelected are as follows; W. M. 
Nuanan, superintendent end prin-

SALE
) On rose bushes. 10c 

ea, and climbers, 16c| 
ea. New shipment of 
1000 plonUI Also ev-| 

~ ergreens,* bushes *&nd 
trees. 1

iSTERIf NURSERY CO.
H Mile East of Clly on 1 

KImberiy Road

f  O/NNERS 
FORA WEEK!

BIRDS EYE
FROSTED^--- - FOODS

SEy^ mea£s
0in  [Bcr.jT 1Ttm

WITH THE NEW

PH ILCO
...wMjPilMlwlCONSERVAOOR 
p h i  Dry, Mtist, and Froitn CoM I

O n ly  P l i r i .C X )  b u  i l l  The old,|M hioil< il 

f r e » in 4  un it th it  look  up space in  Ihc oon> 

Icr o f the r«fri<eralor is rc(>lnce<l by  tha 

new  I ’ f l l L C O  •Irc am lin e 'd  A d v a n c e d  

D e a t ^ , . .  fr ith  lepa ra ia  ice ouhe and ilant- 

W tr f r o r e n  |ood e o fn p a r tm e n t i I T h r ill-  

in^ly  d if r e r r t ll . . .w ilh  irc u lc r  conven le nM  

th a n  y o n  d re a m e d  p o a a ib U . A n d  

C X )N S F R V /| ^ O R . . .c x c lu i iv e . . .p a lc n ie d

ile ra io r . . .  n o lh in i  elsa 

. . .  and now  w ith  a 

offer ih it  l iv e s  you 

D I N N K M  F O R  A  W E K K  .. F R U U I S e . 

the new  P H IL O O  P e frile ra lo r T O D A Y .  

take advanlB|«*«< this special npportuniCy,

NOTICE
Tills Offer Good Only 

April 22nd to May Int. Inc.

Wilson-Bates Appliance
B U H L

I U 4  nroadway. Fh. fl
T W IN  P A L I^

lt»  Hh* nt. Ho. Ph. Slfl-W
nU P E RT

WHmw Theatra BI4g. Fh. X07

children.
His children are Mrs. C ub Stanley 

and Mrs. Alla Cox. Rupert: Mrs. 
Emily Maude BulUrs and Mrs. 
Bertha Anne Brown, Teton; Mrs. 
Gladys May Harris. Cha(eau. Mont.; 
Mrs. Jes-nle Hannon. WeLier; Mrs. 
Ha Lucille StandLih, Bote. Mont.; 
Jamea WlUlam Stewart. Drlggs; 
Bert Stewart, Sugar City; Reed 
Frank Stewart and Dean Stewart, 
Moore.

His stcp-chlldren are Mrs. Cmndls 
Crabb, Mountain Home; Mrs. Phyllis 
Evans, Rupert, Mrs. Ida Farnsworth, 
Altadena; Mr*. Devin* Nelson. Tt« 
ton: Mrs. Edna Jex, Rupert; Ivan 
Nelson, Newton; Orville LoosU. 
Carey; Vivien Loosll, Marslng.

crade; Mrt. M aM  CeMrter. fotirtti 
Miss Isabdla Foreman, first

Two-thtrda e( aU tbs 
%nd speannlnt 
United States o 
Indiana.

You'll
Look Better 
Feel Better

in

SANITONED GARMENTS

.PARISIAN, INC
Phone 850

April
25, 26,27

April
25, 26,27

m u s i c  a t  3 t s

SOUTH IDAHO

MUSIC FESTIVAL

Twi'iity.diifht school muHic tfroiijw of South Idaho, more thiin 2,.'t00 

yiuiiifr " i l l  conRiTKato in Twin FnllH for Ihruo dnys this wi'ck . ; . Ihrcn

(layH of conipolitiun niul fun fur llu* piirlicipant.s . . . mniiy hoiira of oiijoy- 

mctil for nil who sor niid licnr Ihoni.

I'Aj-ryonr i« <‘s|)(’fiallv nrKP<l lo Iliiit.HH. nnd hriir Ihe niuchiiiR coiiU'hl — 

Jli bjiruiH—-April ‘2(i, 8 p. in. iil Lincoln Finld.

A Reason for Pride
Much iichool H|KiiiHiiriiiK pailiciputitA in jii-ond of the oppoi'tiiiiltirH affordrd 

itrt ntudrntfl Ihroiiffh niUHlc. l-;vi>i-y ninnlciun In Juntlfinbly proud of hU liiAlru- 

iiK‘nl and ntlaiiinio itn hi IIi Im perfect f<irni of exprOHHlon.

Diimaa-Warncr Siorr. too, Ih proud of IIh part in fiicourajrinK mimic in 

tlir nrhooln , . . In furninhiiiK tho tnitjorily nf llic pai'tlclpiuitH with tlin IicaI In

al riiiiuifita miitln— Conn, Si hnor, hecdy. '

A lli'iid (IiIh iiuUixy of nuiriic, Nollco Ihc dominance of Conn mnnifitl inntni-

REMEMBER
Grand Knnd Mnrching Contest 

Krulay, 8 p. m. Uncoln i '̂lold

i f f i i !
IIUMAS^WARNEIR.
.... ..............MUSIC STORE' ' " '

Rlk« Biilldlnii

<1


